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SOMETHING NEW
.IN A WATCH. $

» Î Tie 12 rile. Made only by tht American Waltham Watch Co. Solid gold t ? 
■M- and gold filled cases: Hunting and open face. Tie movements are made ' ' 

only In high grade nickel. It Is a nice, thin watch that does not fill your 4 s 
pocket Call and set them; we are always pleased to .show our goads, \ ' 

md you will find our prices the lowest

Challoner, Mitchell & Co. ! ;
47 OOrKKMÊiKST HTKBKT.

Body— N ourished 
Digestion—Assisted 
N erves—Stimulated 
Brain —Invigorated

-6Y-
DR1NKING

DELICIOUS

ÎÎ

Easter
Is
Late...

This year (April 18th). Easter is the recognized time 
of year for yoor new dress. Why not put It to hand 
now? It behooves the purchaser to go where the stocks 
are. largest, freshest and test, hollowing Sprlngpro 
ducts now showing:

Dress Goods, Skirts, Blouses, 
Jackets, Capes, Corsets, Hosiery, 
Muslin Underwear, Cotton Dress 
Fairies, Cirtains, Draperies, Table 
linens, Towels, ete.
Sole Agents for Perrin’s Kid Cloves.

THE WESTSIDE,
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

Simon Leber 
& Co..

Agents. . . .

BritiiD-GanadiaD Gold Fields Co’y
LIMITED*-

HHOKSRAU t OKi'JKTMKST. 
e ooMtiar twe of the beet baye on 
fcet to d*y to be the

MSKi‘

Lead Packets. 

Never in Bulk 

AH&oc

GREEKS CROSS 
TO MACEDONIA

Heezly All the Troops Have New 
Left Athens for the 

Frontier

Commencement of the Blockade Like
ly To Be Signal for Open

ing Conflict.

PPBPPRMIü
; they have money to devel- 

■ ; they have the eooddeeee of the 
owosri. who have agreed sot to sell thHr 
stock for • consWerahte tlm-. Wn hav«- 

searching Investigation* to protect

SrtLftaidS
op them; they

,«balte* le Ikely to form one of the
____ ____ _ rtrtatoad

quar k from thlw mine: fUAto. gSl.tie.
mnsj!srSrmtS,r ■üü
are sow being tovlUd. 8*>,Ot*> shares only 
of the Treasury stock are offered for self 
st 26c., 10,000 of which will he sold — 
the balance In the East. The o«-xt
win be 6ttr. It la expected that this Block 
will rise aa rapidly as the Golden Cache. 
It la certainly as neb and floe a property 
aa then* la In British Columbia. Applies 
tiens for steak should he forwarded Im
mediately to the BrtUeh-tianadmaUwd Field» 

Broken*.

*sa «m*iainfinB9RLm
NEW ÀDVER 1 ISEMt-N 1 b

► ORi

Rte i. etc ;r say ter ana.

ir you ake wanting anything ta the
way of dry good», cell on Weeooll Br» , SS 
Dongle* street. Stock new; prices HgbL

MAN WITH FAMILY want*work; carpeator 
log. clearing, aaything Addrem H. A. Old*.

-wjM—laWilk -  -   I

WAR OLOÜD IN AFRICA.

Germany Land* ArmC-Tnupivaal Buy 
Inn More Gun».

London. March la—'Hw Dally Mail * 
Cape Town cofTM^oedent state» that 
Germany h»w reeeetiy la rated large ship 
metis of munitions of war at Walflsvh 
Ray. a Hmmietawct- which <-au»<*w eu*- 
P-ivkit. The Transvaal is also arming 
Mtvadllv. the shipments >f ainmmiitton. 
giitia and military supplies from France 
alone a mom* hi* to 3t*> tons monthly. 
All are being l<*igv<i at important wtra 
teg it- point».

'

Bayard Pratoed in Church -Admiral 
Vin Holtman Resigns.

London. March 16.—On Sunday Mr 
Bayard attended wrrUtw at Ht. Paul * 
cathedral. Archdeacon Sinefanr, in the 
CWW» Of hi* sermon, made entogtefic 
refcrcMga to the ambassador, and said 
ft ivM im unfitting even in each a place 
to 'V#*T beartfa* -tctnowrcdgvmetd of 
Mr. Bayard’» powerful contribution to 
the |MR» of the vrortd.

Berlhi, March lit. The National Zei- 
mug wat*» that Admiral Von llollmann 
resigned the portfolio of the navy nt 
the dose of Saturday’s wcawlcfl of the 
budget committee.

Accident on a Russian Man-Of-War 
Daily News’ Allusion to Em

peror William.

•
Athena. March 1(1.- Dispatch*» re

ceived at midnight from Veto and Lnr- 
atate that two insurgent bands, 

one composed of one t bouse ml men «ml 
the other of three hundred, have crtwwd 
into Macedonia.

The Greek troop» have a mated near 
Mrtum a Turkish major spying open 

p*.
The Ésfipt of die new* from Parie 

cnmmd. a pearimlstic feeling here. I 
the government determined to mfeiotatn 
H* poeHton ami «wart a pacific blockade.

It i* generally bettered thnt the en
forcement of 6e blockade will he the 
Mgiml for the convict op the frontier. 
The lia per* yretofttay «poke in a rooder 
He tone of thi/eitnation.

In the bank* the president af the

with tile

YOUTH WANTED behind becqueter at the 
WMU Hoa-fl_______________

GOOD tTGARM. -t'haap a* pteg 
Clearing olf «ample* from Me p.r 
ward* p. (HAn. Paner Dealer a mlawion Morobaat. 13 Cl t y lieu ki t.
■1H1____________________

AS80RTMKNTS ofovt flower*. vio‘ot*. cycla
men Mid shamrock. Mi« Beauchamp. 87 
Fort street. ■üümmi

F JK BALK—Ledger wood dee 
wheel*. «Ingle friction dniigjftariàHgÊShsrfW

WaSTÜI) A f iri at M Kit hoi «reel, at once.

i to help in «tore and m«*e hiimelf geo- 
i s. ISO and board. AMten

roil SALE—A two-eeeted covered car
riage. a phaeton, a waggon and a two- 
abated elelgb (alnmet new». A indy to
Mrs. A. N. Richards. St. Charles street.

WANTED An eaprvkwmd brewer. Apply 
at 104 Yates *tm-t. m!3-3t

CANADIAN NEWS.

Bridge Between Montreal ami Long 
ueutl—J. U. R. Molrou UL

tm* March Stt. -Th# provincial 
government has granted a halt
to a eelteme for building a bridge be
tween Montreal and Loeiguenll. on cor

al government 
and the city each contribute like an

U VI - . I lit u. I i, 
brewer, bunker and philanthropist, is 
lying dangerously ill of nervous debility
rt ki* residence.

The board of arbitration to settle the 
dispute» between Ontario and 
sat. here yesterday 

Hamilton, March 16.—Thoma* Me 
Viirl.uiv ;■ ! 1*. Uhl U
ageil 17. are imiter arrest for stabbing 
I A» Foreman in the vestibule of Ht. 
Mark’s church.

J, Jackson Hanford, eon of Senator 
Hanford, is dead at El Pa*-». Texa*.

» be went for the benefit of hi* 
health.

in Use vailing popular . mood. The 
kir*»? am: the government have no choice 
but t>. swrtn with the tide.”

The Daily Mail say» “The vagaries 
of a <-rrtam -wnttm-utal sovereign are 
«ausing profound anxiety to bis family, 
an-l c*i»Nially to diplomatist*, who re
cognize that tin- concert of Burot*> may 
at any moment Im>- d^torbed. Pinching 
the geCM* and trying to trip them with 
a sword are among the anti.-- attributed 
to IB- I»*ae s.-veref#*:” Tin- |.ara- 
grapli nmnHtnkably hints at Emperor 
Willism of Germany.

Canea, March ItL—Noon -At this 
hour the admirals of the foreign fleets 
have not yet proclaimed tb<‘ bl«*-kndc of 
th.- island. The Greek etpiadrco. with 
the raecpfllsui of two veewla. baa left 
Cretan waters, and the two vcamel* re- 
ferred to are preparing to leave.

FOR WRIGHT
duunpagne, Liberal, and McDouiall, 

Oetuwrratire, Were Nominated 
To-Day at Hull.

Ur. Smart Will Amnme His New PoS- 
t-on 1b Interior and Indian De

partments April 1st.

Heed and Smith To |8e Superannuated
-The Intonations! Fisheries 

Commissioner».

OK**»- March id—Champs one, Ub
Iw'éefe’^S Und- 'm"'

nom mated at Hull for the Hcctioo. In

1 (
Something Very Nice,

CALIFORNIA BUTTER
The beat that can be produced.

GO»GONZOLA \
IMPORTED SWISS 
ROQUEFORT >CAL POKNIA CREAM j
LIMBURG CHEESE.
QUEEN OLIVES} ku*U»M> belt or la botUs.

Erskine, Wall &Co.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

■■■■B dunbls 
eeaL |*-r loo of 2.000 lbs., delircird to 

•art of the city ttattray A Hall. 
oviTDinent atreet. 23 Store street.

FOR SALK OB* KENT -To rêë|H»iw!bie 
men. the Rasa Howe Saloon mlt-flt

îiîn dort
NEW ADVERTISBMBNTs.

K lUND-Aptg Owner caab* veil
•! ■'

days will na sold. Jeoa.i “
c mm* If

Bro»_ l rick

FOR 8ALR Small Bay Mate, nullable for
■ Itobr

128. Apply
« or for light w 
‘•O. D..” Tlaws MANUFACTURING FURRIER.

TO LRT- Suites of furnished houwheenlng 
room* and private- kitchen, at Rlsmeiv 
house. IN Paw" | — - "------ ---- - —
Quadra street.

„ ***** Jfg*»n.saarauMle over I * i

adora a venae Apply ;»7 • •pwisMy.
t U tap latent efvle. anil perfri ' fllgvnr 
tkctwhaisad alterlaaof iwaMOa gar-

i. SOI PAL « Pandora atrwk

STHEOSOPHY
fOR SALK VHKAP -House and lot with 
all modern couvcnleacr*. Apply on ^prem
law. IdS VI.

TO UFT—Store, corner Government and 
Say streets, *** -
Cedar Hill roc*

ftO; «-roomed

& JELTUGreen afreet, «6; « roopieThonae on Kano 
: 8-roomed cottage aa Stanley 
1; 8-roomed bouse on Superior 

6 roomed house on Third 
A W. More A Co., Heal Ks 

________ *. 70 D<»ugla* street.
' °AL—«8 per ton. delivered; weight guar 

re n teed. Muaa. Holland A tto., 26 V4 
Broad street.

A9^1"8 f2ü.tlw U,“ ot Uueen Victoria; 
Jubilee Edition: Are hundred page»;

■ Illustrated; low prices; big euuiml*«l.>n«; 
outfits free to worker»: write quick for 

—'— 0 Pariah. Tomato.

ATXOTICÜSr,.

Public Lecture Wednesday Evening, at 
at 8 p m. at 28 Broad st. Short addresses 
by focal Theosophists. AU Invite 1 FREE.

Bulletin of the Great Price-Fight
will tw posted nt GARRICK'S 
HEAD SALOON, commenting 
at 10 a. ni. to-morrow.

.1. JOHNSON. Prop.

ALL CLAIMS.

tosaftfcr ~nfriHGinmiiiinTin>r

ehaaabar redd umny 
abroatl expmwing sympathy
mm* simwte
wrtti greet ttpfahmwe. The mintot.-r of 
wnr int rod tied a BiB permitting the ee- 
r«4lgnent erf Greek TtlhtHtrm aud the! 
crwitton of » foreign Phil-Hellenic 
dML „ "___

Athena, March llt.- Tho rcnm.-r.t < f
■ ; Hi! U, 111, frilly

W»W retnalniirg at Athetn. will Mart 
for the frontier before the blockade )*- 
fias.

CantNi, March 16 -A wo*atS>u has 
lieen cananti by the report that the 
Itnlhtu vice-coaaul. who ha* riaited the 

«‘or fi it - th. nib . tr. 1.1 . its 
1,1 1 • ■ ■1 r - f 'U M S , i h
trkt by the (Ttrietians last mifitth. He 
gives detail» of the revolting barbarity, 
and fixes the number of victim* at one 
thousand. The evidence, how 
not very convincing, atwl doe» not pre- 
clnde the i*e.*dbtitty of severe fighting. 
At any rate, the Itatien viee-consttfs re- 

11* for strict consular 
The SilBcuUy is that no wmpeteet in- 
terpretera are available.

ilroan» make the moat of 
the affair and accuse the (’hri*tian* of 
plotting their ^termination, on the 
ground that their presence i* the. only 
objection which Europe entertains to 
the annexation of Crete by Greece. The 
cinaperatcd Moslem* are finding an out
let to their rage in whokwale pUlag»-.

Greek mea-of-war arc still In the har
bor.

It i* believed that the bursting of a 
gun yesterday on a Russian warship 
was due to an ill-closed breech. All 
the occupant* of the turret were killed, 
while the tolling debris killed and 
wounded other*. |

No serious damage was caused at the 
of Kieanmo. The for

eign warship» w ent there a ml pro
claimed the place under the protection 
of the powers. The firing then ceared.

Canea. March Ifi.—While the sunset 
guns were being fired by the fleet in 
Huda hey hud evening, a turret gun ou 
the Rnwlai) warship 8i««oi Veleky ex 
pkxlwl with a terrifie cr.tah. The tur
ret was Ihowu to pieces and fifteen men 
«totiooctl near the gttn killed outright. 
These inchtded two oBcvr*. Thirteen 
other* were ao badly injured that they 
wdll die. Port tone of. the 1**1 ie* of the 
killed were found strewn on the deck. 
w*ki| peaseuted n glmatly spectacle. 
The 8i**oi Veleky i* one of the htrgvKt 
veasels in th.- Rti**ian navy.
• London. March 16.—The dteiaien of 
the French chamber of deputies in nje

Wright. Me Imurtor and Paterson

Dunboyne

L NKKSKKVKh «sue of bedroom, parior 
•ad kitchen KVRMTVRK. . arpet*. chimb r 
-et*, -prlng n»VrUN . d.itiog room UbU< 
«swing machine. upkoLurtd furniture, 
lamp*, crockery, etc.

ml«lt W JONES. Auctioneer.

- AUCTION.

again»’ the above ve*eei mum ■ 
» i he offleo of the uudei signed by 4 
ow.

R. 1' RITHKnkCO . Ltd., Ag nt*.

NOTICE.

hi-rlnn to tV conrort -<,f thv j.oVon, bad

THEY
ARE THE PUREST AND BEST

Razors FURNITURE
CHtdawaroi Cutlery. -lewCIry. New Car
Wl. '.rM'-rt»., .............. an#, Two
Huiith g Urn-on Kevolrer* il«Utt pwt 
term, Two Show V*»e». I.nrge Swing, «tr

Ï* At «remmenerwteel nt note : TOP

TERMS CASH.
W r. HAKDAKKH, Auctioneer. ”

wsll meke l.M offlotal VMt 

and aajoatairg ba^U orhart- 
8Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store,

U.O.C. Victoria Ro. 77.

HP. Smart wffl aurâmc ht» i:,-w 
ttoa aa djepoty miu.

On* first uf April. Mr. Burge*# will then 
bettw*- Dominion lands <x»umiiwk>#er, 
and IUvmI will 1* auperauttuated. H. 
H. Smith wilt ul»o be superannuated, 
titnd hi» office done away with.

Mayor ÜcÜrcMF, of Winnipeg, la here 
acelcg Hon. Mr. Siftoo on bueinv»* cow- 
»*' '"'’"•I v. ' I immigntiiuu.

It in stated that Hun. Mr. I^aurtor has
purchased a fl<-----  ..u n.. „
dore street, near the Itbleau run* rauge.

The report ot the iutoruathgnal h*u- 
eriee <-»miui—iunera refer» at wane 
length to tin* walawHi flihiarlaa ci British 
Columbia aud raiyesta r< cummendation» 
to *i»ply only to water* udjawnt to th« 
boundary lietwi-cu British < olumnia ami 
the state of Washington wlhcli an- tra- 
vereefl by tin- main body or sovkeyea. 
The recoamwedatieea pover tr»|w aud 
drift gill net», aud uige that eommerviul 

u - ;• t« I..- r.fit-.w
thiak part of the river. The weekly ctwto 
■cartu MÏggeatod is ino 6 «.m. Hntur- 
day to ti p.m. Sunday; the close eeaaua 
from October l to April 1, during which 
all net fiwhing shall ue prohltdted. The 
eommiaaSouer# Mk*v the present re- 
gulatkaui regarding the disposai of allai 
to he inadequate ami impracticable.

Servie»*» in memory of the late Profes
sor Drum mural were held m Govenamcwt 
House yewtvnhiy.

Montreal. March Wk--The provincial 
élection campaign U moving slowly. The 
Fly ira government i* laying down a <aat- 
paign of free primary education, the re
duction of taxation by tin coasoltdatk^x 
<>f the provincial debt, and au active apt- 
ooiaatkat policy Everywhere the Ub-

1* cling
making energetic pvcpartiou*. Ycst.-c- 
dey was the last day fur entering name* 
oa the voter#1 list* h. warty at the dis
trict* Many whi voted Conservative in 
the federal . Ivctiom. of last June will 
vote Liberal iu the coming etoedoa*.

Hon. J. L. lVaubicu, commierioeier of 
agriculture to the Quebec governme«L to 
* candidate for (Tambly eomriy iu the 
approach tog election.

It is now known that Mr. Langloto, 
the present editor of La Itotrie, will be 
appointe«l senate tracalator ut the end 
M ,bv coming weatoo, and that h«- will 
be i»t»la«-»*d by Mr Bourasan. M. P« 
for 14i bellp.

Winnipeg. March IA—The deltatc on 
the school bill was .ontinued in the 
kgislitture yesterday by Me*»r*. Jonnc- 
H-ui ami Lawson, the latter Uing the 
new member for St. Bbraiface, wjui said

I hereby give sot 1/e that at a soeclal meet 
la* of Uh$ bo*«1 of I.icyn*. VnDiim.«iober-, to 
be held at rho City lull, !» the City of Victc- 
ria.aa kiidsy. tDv lVtl. d»r of Slaieh, )WT. at 
the hour of it i, nu, I «hall apply fur parmi» 
don under tbe Liwmee Act. ltoft. to carry on 
i he huH.ne-oi.beBiyAriww Ho»et.............
aepêetlwaw|to*toMÉeÉto66*to
cl wood King.

HI"

TO-MORROW, MARCH 17th,
at g o'VLOCK. PYTHIANS. TAKE NOTICE.

A iOint convention of Fer We*t Lodge 
H# 1, «ml Viol ore* D dm. No.IT.KnfP will 
b« held ii. f'akltc 11,11. Browd -trs«L Thursday 
evening. l*tth ln»L, when theGraad Vhance.lor 
•TBritteh Vohimbta, ja*. B. Kennedy, M.P.F.,

mca*.. ggwtest hjs electivn to 8t.
mÆiï •*.-wm***

Stratford, March 16.'—W. «’ Muw 
upon tile at.u k ex hangf , ri,H . f Mu rj 

- vx. lit np ■> lii f..r* HI - I.ibcr.il candidate f-u t « tegWafurc if
firm. Later the prices of the. et * k ex S u?» Perth

It was rumored that the ( rewn Prince eocneQ itf 
of Greece had-started for Thcwaly. Ac- -----------------------------

towden<ry .toward» dc»i«*udemy is 1*- 
giuning8 to ahoy itself at tlx? Greek 
xpital ‘The last hope »f a rupture 

uf the corn-art of K»»r. I*- having to-eu 
«dttfml h) the decision >f France *c

Death of the

1

join in i-werefe*»*’ tto* dispatch add*.
•’there »» mrttch spectttotlon a* to wheth
er the force* of the powers will pr»*-eed 

m ./ ms . . liust ' ■
tv fw. White it^ to formally announce*!
'hat order* have been givixi both the 
tfrnek troupe and ddps to.Crete to op-
IdWt fuFce by force, it may t> doubted , , , , .. .
Aether th. order* vet- really given. ^ '4,^" , , n ÎÎc 1 ' 

Brav, wort», : ^ ina^WWW . ii ’ • •- •

Lon,Inn. Mnr<* 1L. It,, Hir lùtwort 
Ehi*. He,. Lonl Jn.tk* ,.i An-ole, 
I» dead. U
, The H*>a. 8tr SMwai
.1 ndge of .Ctoa

.fuh nt
mur if - itdnle. being 
K:-v. r>., Aud Bairaub: 
wns •- bn,’:v - of tlv* hpv 
Kay Sh attic worth. Bart
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THE BILL
Paaaes It» Second Rending After a 

Short Discussion -Petition 
Prom Druggists.

I

Three Private Bills Were Considered 
in Committee -The Quat- 

sino Colony.

M : ! !■’: ■ l-V-, Mtt : ' lSi»7 

The H|w*akvr took the chair at 2 
o’clock; prayers by Rev. Canon Bean 
lends.

PETITIONS'.
Mr. Seettta presented tt petition from 

• Vl>‘ Thompson River Hydraulic I’vni- 
l'Huy nuking for leave t<- amend a foi

parted t weati-rture* rlaus^ and thon 
j r 'i'll and reported progress, 
j THOSE tWX>N!B8.

Him. f V>1 Baker, miutot.-r t.f Immigra 
tIon. yeetevlftf prerested the return ask- 
i d for by Captain Irving, ygfcii indjihe 
all ih*- wrrv»iK.mleio v relating to the 
Qaatsino ami Cope Seott cotpui, The 
return is xerjr volamionda. It show*

.1 '.n,.,:-.:. ! art n-k
• d for further time to get the req«lrt*d 
number of eetthu* to taki advantage of 
tie' rtÿrutetnion» rotating to fret- lamia.

tension ,f time until Jntw 3ik The ex- 
veudUnre in connection wlih the Qw»t 
sinoiiihmy MbWH: ron#trt*c<lon of mail 
at Port Rupert. 18B54i $3.0TIJ14; wm • 
rod. ism; 1)7. fiMHO; surveys, etc.. 
<5.01)7.71: Nteauier Mi-cbbf. trip* with 
- - jili-*» f .r "I'iti«-r*. SltSV N* mû-- TV 
coma Tldcnde 12.30; total. fî.Shurt. 
Tulre vu no expenditure in omraerti »n 

•a ith t >i- CVw So.u colony TV «-.-r«lu tu..

Ask for them

THE D1NCLEY BILL Scrofula
Some PeetHtea of the New Tariff 

- Measure tif Intsreat te; 
Canadian i.

The Beciuroelty Scheme Which Pro 
v idee for Treat.o» on Cer

tain Cootie.

the Ijlinui uf Immunity li 
in varied forma, but U torenl

i nff-i » Ute
"UwSPPUSSSSSgPHSl
to yield lb II0.11I» Ser.u|mrillu, wliicii 
icirilke -tuid vital! m« the Mood mid 
I tire, «11 auch dleAeos. Ih-ud this : 

** to September, 1861,1 made . m iartep an.! 
injured my ankle. Very eoon afterward.,

I vro Inc hre aeroee formed end In « «Iking
XX’aalriigtpn, Merck Ith-Th, new 7

5»UM*U prepared O tb. ttei.ilhlieeu îrrüT, tZTjklr?1 5t*,W "2 *"* 
merabero et the way . ami menu* ».m °™ •°,i I thgeght 1 shonld have to give up
h.«*ec wdl introdoewi in the fe«m« yw et WW3r ***$’- * oooM not get any relief 
hfday l»> cTurinu.ui tMngity Fwiturn ! *nd had to stop work. I read of a cure of

caae by Hood'» Bar

sating for leave to Blnend a for- ™ rv
ptOtlm. Tto Speaker dwriaWd the mf*f govwrnmwnt wST
iwi out of i>rdcr, *a it ask* for n "««"reyor.prtitioii

powers xvltH-h the ermvn alone can grant 
Mr. tMtton pn-H-iitsd a petition from a 

number 6f creditors of the Kootenay 
Water Supply Company and from other*, 
in which they net forth that there was 
an action |*>tiding agfrinnt the company 

-•Ip* III. C mrt nu.I tirai 
prejudice the creditors' interewt* to grant 
the company incorporation.

R X H. \\ A Y ! FURY 
Mr. Booth, chairman of the private 

bill* rommittw, reported the preamble 
proveti in tbs act to incorporate the 
Vancouver-Nanaimo Hallway Transfer 
Company and sabmitted the bill with 
ami‘u<hiicut* Tlx* report was received 

MUNICIPAL ACT.
Mr. Bwor.i anteil leave to iMnslmv a 

bill entitled “An Act to amend the Mn 
nicipn 1 fOfortions Act.’- ly-avc was 

i. the hill wan read a tii
un-i the «Mow! reading wa* fixed for 
W i-du outlay.

i«JNOUEES RESERVE.
Mr. Uelmvkeu mort-il and Mr. Braden 

seconded TEet a respectful n.ldrew» 
be prcseüR-d to Hi* Honor the Lieutey- 
atrt-Oov.-mvr, praying him to be c‘auw«l 

•to Ik» laid before the house copies of all 
- pawed 1*- 

tw<wu hi* gofornmvnt amt the g or mi - 
. l> lâlli . -? ' > ; 1 . A V

reference t.. the question of the removal
•! " , ! !i ins !r.nii : : ■ -

serve wince the return dated the ltib of I 
Pehrwan, ISU7, wa* presented tv 
house.”

The resolution was carried.

S<i4t colony tdutww that )>ret«n«ti.-nn are 
V : VI f.t . mmilii'f
nt that t*‘int. A* soon a* th«‘n' are

Cud*-» for wparw ami wharves. 1 cent
1 " sa : I.V ud* ...id - !u,

: coitclnded to try It. Before I had taken 
el! of two bottles the sore had healed and

j

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Mr. Adam* aSkinl the h<4i. roluiwter ..f 

min< w—How often has Hugh Hunter, 
minin’* rcc.»rttf*r f»-r the mining division
• •f SimllkamtM-n, obtained leave of al>- 
Nvtue during that tiart ,,f IWkl from the 
1st of May t<> Slat of December?

Hon. (^bl. EUlkwr—Once, aa far a* I 
nm aware.

Mr. Semliii awked th«- premier -How 
*t*w will t6e .governimuit, inform tM» 
house of it* railway policy.'

The Premier - The go|ernmeot expects 
to do wo tbia week or next week.

NOTICES OF MOTION
By Dr. WalbFBR T\» nuire for all cor 

reepor.denve betwwn Thmnaw L. Briggs, 
of Nanaimo, iwid any deportment of the 
government in relation to a claim for 
wrongful setaore by a sheriff:

By Mr. Omham-To introduce a bill 
tv nuend the "<i«niv Protection Am 
endmciit Art. 1S96.

None FS OF ^QI1R ST ION.
Mr. OrahSm Tq a»k: By ewtieo 8».

■<f the Mhveral Art fr»K* miners are com
pelled t«> pay |S per acre upon isauhik 
of a crown grant for a mineral claim 
within the railway belt. I. Have the 

I provincial authvcitU-w any control or it 
this .-barge? 2. Doe* this money go Into

! the Dominion or provincial treasury? been shorn from *txM-p without ... 
3. If into the Dominion treasury, doe* i vleanslug; washctl woeb, such as hare 

-•n .t ■ i ■ npn* ; - uwf « ti - : : li' r k iy „i
• ■ 1 ' -..I ■ i •• ;■ n-.-rt) , „f ■ - " • Mil the -k »i. ,x ,!
such a proriaivii in "the mineral act? *. -*» 11 ") "tbvr manner to be considered

the swelling had gone down. My

in any climate

. B. Eddy’’ 
Matches
Used every day i 

the year

Match,-
The «urne b on 

^every boa
ha#* xtood. $1 per thousand feet; aawed 
litoftw r not N^wcially provid-d for, <2 per 
thousand; planed lumber :*) eenu. .tddi 

" ■ m.iv tin ui*:ilid t..r - v, ry
side plautsl ; t.^n#ueij and gTpnvrd nnd 
planed .* out- #uh’ #1 addltimml; 
longucd and grwved aud utaned on U>U| 
aides $1.51); no deducik.n i* m.-ide In trie 
rueawi"Cnee»* for planing. Ir is pmvid- 
t-.l that in csw- of A foreign oottntry im- 
■Mng a tax on lumber an ad valorem 
duty of 25 p.e. *hail be a«hM to the regu
lar dr.ties on lumber frt.m that country. 1 
Post* and pobw and nilroad tie* are du- [ 
fiable .it 20 i*-r cent, ad t*
Hank of eadar. box, ma^iogsny and i 
other hard xwbiuet wonfls, 15 per cent.; ; 
wneer-; Jf» per rt>nt « hip hoard», $i.5u j 
per thonsmid; pickets. If) per cent.; j 
shingle*, 20 cent* per thoo*nod; csw*s I 
ami packing box vu, :ji) per cent; rai na

■ '•>•-••••. ' x ill vx 2-i ],
1" will x

tkfothpick», % cent per ihonsend ami 15 
|xw «'«rt.; fornkore. îtG per cent.

In the woo* schedule wool* which 
have usually lieen imperted from Can- 
sin <re taxed It c^nt* per pound; Can* 
A«ia tong wools, 12 «xnT* per ponu.l 
Wool# «»f the brat dus* iittpor wl wish
ed slthll pay double duty, ami wool* of 
the fir^t aud »%<vhd da** imteirteil 

! rcl.l. .iutx 1 . ’iciI a
'• n «id ■ I li * ....

:V6ry,C
keeps

. B.Edt 
Match!

Tekgraph 
Te

^bood enoutt?

tor * prince
L B. Eddy’s] 
Matches

ap enough ft 
aroer

:.B. Eddy’s] 
Matches

/have Hier 
and time

nK|
^B.Eddy’sl
latches
ilphur. Safety, A 

J’arlor, Wax

b now welt «nd I have loan peatl, bene 
tiled otherwise. I have tneteaeed in 
weight and am in better health. 1 cannot 
■•y enodgh in (babe of Hood '. Seraaiie- 
ritin. ' MakH.Wtn, So. Berwick, Me 

This end other aimllar cores prove the-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

te the One True Blood Peritier. AUdni«,l.t, ,|. 
Vr,-n.frt eelT hr C l B<«e « Oe. Leoetl. Mow.

Hood** wibassterg

NO-TO-BAC CUBE
goto AMU OUAMABTMKD MT BOWK9, TtÊK DMUGM3T.

A BY-LAW.

MOHE BVTLEK MVHlIEltH

COAI. I.AXrHS
Hen. Mr. Martin pmn-tded a return

If such i-umpert dove «le, wlmi i» th,. 
*”e nator. ot It’

By Mr. William»—Te a*: la It the In
ltiilitia.ud.Aha. g.n.r.m.1.. ... -iwtfadne,

it I’.., , ........
relief of those rounlitpetltli-» dhdneeepor'

.<»ari,l: on wihiIIcü oi hhtug, a u-.i .-H, 
aihtprndiT., bru -ca; bvltingi. InndnU-. 
hrnide, dec»» trinmiinga, hut a and i .u- 
hMMIfrtlti. -liJUraot oc Wiad -Uoti.qoh:

ami '6) p.iter cent, ad

nek—I tor by Mr. «rnhsm V qll the ^. hy renaon af th» <tlart>aehhwm.i.t 
f.vr mai land, et Berk ”/ > ?*$■fl**1

OsSgWie district
SM’I

Horn. Mr. Turner moved that supply be 
granted to Hw MajwtyTHSif t!i»T tb«- 
hepee go inSo committee on Wcdue*tltiy

■
tî-în xvn* pe*»cd wUUon; dis-iiewtOL. 

BBDUNQTOK * .NKLSON.
Mr. Hume u*kdl leave to iutrudnee 

“Aai Act tt» ificon*>rate «be BedUngtun 
A Nefcum Railway <>>.«ipatiy.” Lepve 
wa.* graateil ami the bill wa* rend a timt 

•
PHARMACY ACT

the whole**to and rrtall druggtot* prie 
towtiog again*! the passage <>f the bill tv 
amend the pbarroacy art. Tiie petMom 
er* pitutcl >nt that many poison*, swell 
aa “Rough on Rat*,” cam» to them in 
large quantities, mid to conform witli 
the amcadment these would have to 1** 
changed mtv megb bottle*. The iwti-

L AND CDATBEST
■ leant ■ ui I ilc c tlltllll 1 ' ".I I V

Land" Clause* CouaoUdatltm Act wan 
adopted amt the third reedlhg wa* 6x^1 
for Weduesday.

LUNACY BILL.
!.. '• - ! 

reading Uf tto- ivunacx BUI wa* resum
ed. Mr. Scuilin stated tfmt h* would
not oppose the s»-omd rcrvling. but

A i MÎIUV v III ■ mil. .1 : ■ ,i> il

- ■ . ' ! ill xx its ft
one with the exception •>! out* or two 
■ertitm*. He objected to the appelot
ment of the *n|f«-rliileûxtent of a-ylum* 
a* hMpRCtsr of Uwattoit. U xva» a t**r 
uiviou* *y»t«ui tv have lunatics cvutrvl- 

•nv n Dr Will!;i
••f .t luiint

threaten".! with iinBi| that lunatic 
home wile* they pal«l up. bhich t 
threat txa* tt*> umiigMiii-l to be inwrtci 
In a public art. The section dealing 
Wih the exnrolealion •>■( eiippowal Ian*
"tie* pn-viim* to indRS-ratirm «Is, n- 

1., f,c mm !| i
it would be more in keeping wifh tb* 
spirit onto ti»* - IT th- i< ( uifltiiHiPrt 
• bo*i.ital* f-.r the iimam*” Instead of 
‘lêtwtie ary lutin-.” (Hear, hear.)

The bill wa* rend n second time.
(X)MMITTEF CHANGED.

Mr. Sword a noon mill that be found 
be had no time to art a* a n.. 
the public accounts . mtuiuittee, nnd aak 
«>$ that Mr Kennedg be eubaiitutad In 
hi* stead. 'Rh* amingemeivt wa* agreed

If the ti«*ue* itoww the wx«>t* of tite
I,-,." . , . liil.. >.!•!,
wv>n turn gray, or full off Correct tbie 
trouble with Hall’* Hair Renewvr.

tiî’ITE A OONTRABT,

M t«; Thick* vf r! X 
ration of .Taetkv on Thi* Side.

S. F. Lough bar »ugh, of this rtty. who 
« m» for years .1 member of the Texa*

. X : I- iff . : " ...
the bustier emrotie* in Xw Mexico, ha* 
*rm -I -r.-, d’.-r ilm - u * nib,-' : 
». we at Itowtoûd, B. xvIh-ro In- has 
for womc time past to^eti isteiesteal in 
mining, aay a th, Sag Fran i*co Cuti. He 

■ t m *ix pn - U« re, 
of three titre»* are shipping „rv anymore 
than laying exi*-n«e*.

Mr. i.«j'igbboroagn hHtoves that in five 
yeare there wiU I** a iranibvr of tows* 
iiL. ibal tmrt vf British ftoiuinbia. any
one of which xrill ^urpaa* Butt»*, Mon 
tana, in popalation. Of. these Ron*!and, 
New Denver, end Trail City an- a fvw‘. 
He say* the mineral to widely dtotribu’- 

•I - ' 1 ■' ' - 1 ‘■1 1 ’■ *
Ikeugli for year* he ha* been familiar

■ "IV.
Another thing that haw won hto g?e«t- 

e;»t admiration i* the way tin* tow to ob- 
served in thnt part yf the country. Al
though Russian 1 ha* some eight tbon- 
*#nil InbaMtaat* there to but one man 
tv i#re*eri<> order. He to the chief of 
inlicv, coijwtalde, sheriff and *4WD roar- 
shah nil in one. Nobody quest toes hto 
power, it 1* absolute.

N ■ 1 ; ' "*h‘-r ............. - ,U - ,
Oil to be furred 1» any one. There are

at any time nnaceompsakd by raeorta 
Mn i » -ver hear u word directly or in 
dirertly that might offend or even seem 
harsh. There i* no profaeily among the 
ir-Lnera or other» when on the street*. 
It to tin* moat vnlerly camp be ever saw.

“When l sax> nil thto.” said Mr. 
Loughborough—“saw how a Iroirabiy the 
law» wen* executed and reflected that 
the city wa* hut three year* old and was 
in a great stretch of uexv country filled

. ..pmi
justice and British tow when I thought 
how different it waa in «duiilar place* In 
the United States and in San Fraacto- 
i.o I felt like t*-cvmli«g a xtltisSh of 
Great Britain much a» I had fcttbsrto

'L <kst’! know but I will try to <lo R 
yet It made roy Mood bt>il ami made

< •• Eetssfey-^^

WB8T KOOTENAY CO.
The !*>u*n* went Into e-miaHte*1 with 

Mr Huff in. tin chair to consider tin- 
West Kootenay Power a ad Light Com
pany'* Act. Several danse* wer< cot 
sldered anti thr committex ,-»>#<" and ry 
purled progrès*.

KK V KI .ST, >K R r Kl I. PHONE ,,
eSSwKewe***»»-

eei,t» per i«o|i,l aetl 
ralamw

sagara lot aixiTE Ho. 16 dezreea and
vooeeulralea Kaliaz „<» ,iU,„v T5 do-
tt**g.O* IXBèM» * tmi ttU pô»wÀ~ 
end 8-100 rente additional for erery de7 
me abort Nç. 16. and all relined an 
«ara. 1 MTV per ponnd; molaaaea *fco,- 
5«: 'lettre.-., «Ut tout* per aalliw; on.pie 
-u*ar and aymp, four eeat» per ponftl.

The lead ..re provtaloa of the tariff hill 
Ihthe a duly of one rent per t-iund „n 
had .'mralned In the ore Tb,- dntlfw 
are to be ewimaled at ,ho [-rU of MWry. 
bond» baht* required in double the am- 
mint and tile dutle» arlD be lir|t*ln-o| 
after ooveromeni aaaey. load dtw. 
two emu» per round: rod lead end white 
lend and wMte twlol. .r p,.r pound: 
Inm «»n*. 40c. .1 tun.

Cltiaena -vneninr from ihrro.,1 ,*n. 
wot t rlnr more than ItfWl worth of doth 
lint ill aikiHimi to whet they took », Ith

The rcHprcciry Stheme n.tthcrirv* the 
l»n *Ulcnt to lower Ik duties on nrgeoto.
* IX*. hompaimrs brandie*, still wtoc**, 
dtietiwy. mineral water*, painllng»; 
stetnnry #ng»r and maliSSS* in ratitrn

.... • •• - la, - - f
•tills*, and u> plai-f- éntiee ,n coffee, tea 
and hide* tv scour#* c>ncc*«Hnn*. The 
duties or ifflf partly m*de from cocpun 

' n-astc silk nrc *5 cent* per po*w1,-ou 
raxv *tîk .TO per cent, id vii!,,r<m, spun 
s'îk fr»m 20 to tt),-. per pound .m«l 15
t'f r <-■’ -i.' '. ii r• ■ r 1 an ! ■ !k c , to
range from 1<V. ro flRe. per pone1 anil 
not less than V) ry m p^T eent. sf the 
rnlw r,f the goods 1» any case.

Pnip-pnpnf and )w*s. nicchaniratir 
i-rvnn I xy-wl pnln. -roc-twelfth of ono 
rt»t nrr içrond: r-bvmlcnl wood rrolp. un- 
Mcache#!. #>rc-*ixth of n cent; sheathto? 
p-'.„.r ;m»1 ronfla* felt. BY per cent, ad 
vakic-m: printing naie-r. dnttoMe nrft
for hunk* arul newspapwr*. to per rent.

■
The reHnffWiitr scheme of the MB au

thorises the provient to r-nkc treaties 
ort c. rt-iin eood* in return for reduciwrol 
«>» equivalent <v»n#w-e«ton« tv o*o«1»ets -vr 
manufactura* of *hc Vnited S*-itvw. j|

fedUTowl trade with fo»clrn aron-rn- 
m*s*f*.' th*t the prtwident. when he to 
«atfoftrd ?hat *hc iravcmtner.t of anv 
cvnutrr or oplonv of such yovsynmcBt. 
evrvvrfinr to the FnîTc-d fttatir* coffcv «^r 
tec or hide* imixo*»** «l«»ics or otlivr ey- 
reriorto nrv-o the ***&»«!tuf»? ma»nf*c- 

,>r e#Vii-r nraduc** of tHc Frètes!
State* nM«h in view of the frc« to.
* rr-ftssWl#»* of *11 --h coffcA f.-c M4<Hl

' : 1,. • < ; he rn-iv -,
H-. rectomontlv • nneonsq apil wimtsw.
* hie. he sh-ifl hare lyvn «>r and l! shall 
hr liis duty to MiWTi'! the prortokroe 
of tills act relating to the free Inrroilnr- 
tivn ,.f suc.hwcoffee, tea. ,m.| hi-lcs raw 
nr tmenred. whrther drv. salted or

Angara e,>
-it the wwj

Anutraliao- Voliw Untbrrln* Bvkleure of 
Many Vrluroe.

Han Fraociw., March in-Marderor 
Ilntlcr'w fear d rortah ib-iul, If he la 
tnluii back to Auatrella is well around 
ed. The steamer Zenlaitdia from the 
Antipode* brought itdonnetioo .honing 
tant tin; Australien pulici» here under 
iiireetigatltui a dura murder» eupp.»..! 
to have hem, committed by Aahe. alia# 
Ifhwmau. alia* Butler. Is e.ldltlou i" 
the murder* he la wante.1 f,w two eaaee 
- f forgery, and It appear* tbet hi* career 

‘ its iiwbIip Ip# ,km

Regulations for the Working of Street 
Railway» In the Otty of Victor!».

Where*» the Found! of the City of Vic
es il nvsesaary and requisite for 

vf the person* and ,
of tb«- public tbet the regulations b-n-ln- 
after eontained shall he made for operat
ing street railways In tbe City of Victoria:

Therefore tbe Municipal Connell of the 
corporation of the City of Victoria enact* 
as follow*:

1. No car weighing with tt* passenger* 
more than eight and ouc-half ton* shall be 
allowed to crons tbe Jaoira Bay bridge or 
the Bock Itoy bridge, and no car shall 
be permitted or enffered to eUT"

Kara « ompeni 
ennljnis. and its ofltotoli 
conform to and fully 
regulations and role* h

18. The said Compeny, Its

. carry out all m
role* herein tx>nt*lned.

t®- In rase the said Corona ui ehali fall 
inr*"*. to ’ti'ii or coniraveue

V/^Rtonn or obligation» im.
ISd^CnSSLJ* ton V‘,Mm the
nsio compati y snail to llst.i..

' r*r2re^i,jr *°i *scr,*i*a* ino.oo awnE'£;»dl5 rF-sSsS
Ilgatli.r»* and ibe en fortement ,,f rbi* sec-

Ltif **«ll '!••?«.Iv« 11,011 flu. Bfla|l: n * r »' force ,( ,hl. c:!, ml‘"* of

it would require a page 
newepeprr ope*, in deacrita- tt.--------

A a "i" ! eictlm of Bolh r nan
Uingh baa been located, F„r i-ightiafl 
MU-tlw he waa auppiHvd (o be dead, aud 
the nna,Tita it* were searched for Ike dia 
coivry of hi» remain». He wa» finally 
found working under another name aa » 
c«nk at (Iraflou. Ma ailem-,. while the 
papers i-untamed cohimne of hla aup- 
poroai murder being due to the fact that 
he ,-Oild m« read, and wa» unite un- 
coneeinua Uf Hie stir made by hU dta-

Itvuiain» have he™ fouind, howeter, of 
an.,1 her victim of Bailer'» cupidity. ('. 
Burge*, The remain, were identified. 
11,1'i 0» the body were wreral letter, 
from But hr, aa well as at ber Incriminât 
ing erldeoi».

The Sydney police bare rrldencc that 
Butler ha» been In prison aereral time» 
10 Amurulin for robbery.

Frank But hr. alia, Aah,.. alia» New 
than, the aieuaed mnrderor oft'oiualn 
Lee Weller, Arthur 1‘neten and fharlea 
Burge*». I,»» derided te give up hla Igt.i 
againat the effort of tl„- Anotraliat, p,, 
Iwe to aeeure hi* «tradition' from thi, 
country.

Th.. at earner Zealand!» alao rvt»,rt. 
tbit Ace the..Buller ceee waa pr,nte,l 
there haa Iwn » .ornival of auiordere 
thr .ugh.vfi, the colonie*. Moro incrimin
ating erldi-nce ha* been 'lisevvcrei 
againet Butler, lu,- W. lier'» »ea chem. 
.'■Irtr.inliur « quantity of the l»'!.«ut'iiga 
of Mr. Wetter, ho* been ittwmrervd in 
a Kidney pewnafcop, The owner atated 
thnt he I,ad puro-ha,...! It ten weeke ago 
fi'vm a man whom "be Hn.W|Whfml a, ttnl 
Ur.

**!«• ** *** btM«" ra» 'X»

It i». or should b. tbe highest aim of 
erery march»»! to pleaae hi* cnatomera:

wideawake drug 8rm of 
Meyera * Fo*kmam sterling, m, b, do
ing *0 I» proven by the following from 
Mr. Eahleman: "In my sixteen year* eg- 
perience In tbe drug h'isineae I here ner- 
er seen or sold or tried » medleine that 
care snob good eutlsfaetlon *a f'hamber- 
laln'* Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Bern- 
"dr”

For »nle hr all dmgrlata. Imngley & 
.Henderaou Broe., wbolesule agent», Vlc- 
tnrla and Vaneouwr.

NOTICE.
Aoi'lrt* CfN that a nolle* I inn

aril) bc midc to the to-rlalatlve Aaaemhl,■fcCESOSF

HB* - . Unmanatfactured aahe*
me f-'el eabbmrol of my roemtry when, *"iin*. raw nr mmeomdaenirOit. and 
1* I cime away from Roooieod on theaway bom Rno*n>d 

t an.I had roach.»! N.«thi»,rt log the 
■ 1w.1t)

the first thing f *aw wa* a mao i haaing 
."mother -me with » gun.

“The'conniry la eue ,f the

atalnc except the abeep atalna with ,be 
V ' 1 . : .... :

"

mTt a.wd. i _ Sï,l,1..W"eNe.'-** IN] 

fForeign), for an art anti

srajMSf ."isrj as; ihTSSrifli^ss iuiSb
attariltilca: to eoaatrnet and maintain 

m‘ rr1‘", wh,rT"" »»d dock»: to l .;' ”*' ••"' oner*Ma* «rmngemcnla
£tt«hw rallw.iv H***: end" tn cnnatno l.
jj£* for.TbkjS^Sf'oSÂ 55;

,b* ‘,h
r 1 PteKARn

On behalf of th* mid CouuMay.

k Be car ahaU he prepelhed at a higher 
rate at apeed than tour mile* an hour when 
cteern* any bridge nr Ire*»* work, and 
when m a bridge or tr**tlr wer* no eer 
ahull approach Ctoaef l„ any other car than 
30# feet.

». Mould there he any foot paaeenger» on 
any eroeafng before », ear approach., the 
aame In aneb attention ns te render danger 
of vulllalon Imminent «be ear .hall be 
etopped no aa to arold any danger of eol-

« Bach car shall be supplied with a gong 
wbleh alu.11 be avnnded by tb.- mob.rn.er 
or drieer when the eer approach,* to with 
In fifty feet of earl eroaalug.

6. The .lie shall not la> «Ufally drlrea 
a*aLoot any peraot. or lalmal whilst being 
"linn or erasing any et tbe street» of tbe 

ii>

6 Ho paaeenger ehali be allowed to ride 
or 1 revel on the roof of any ear

I. No car ehali carry more pnaeeogrm 
Ihan the name can ,-onecnleaily ere..mao- 
dnte. and the number of paaa. og. ra each 
car can »rcommedUU4$n|l be pr-vlona'r 
"rod and Indicated upon » card posted In- 
»hle and painted In plnln firnroa and let- 
I-Ta un tb» letter board outaMc of rack

». The reel, through whirl each rue bn* 
Id run .ball be coimplcwouaty marked. *f. 
died and Indicated In letter» on the ontalde 
of the eur.

6 After «omet the car shall be provided 
with colored light», on the front and rear 
of Ihe roof.

10. No ear shall be allowed le atop oo ae 
>r.r * revering, or In any lateeaeetlng 

a,root, except Iv arold a eoHlalon or pre
rent danger to person* la the nlrort. or* 
for other unavoidable roaeoaa. and no cor 
ehali be left or romain lu tb, atrvet at 
any time nnttea watting for pmmeugero.

M. When It nhall be neeanaary 
the interact ton vf streets » i 
hare paaaengerm, tie ear .hall be stepp'd 
eo na In leers the rout platform slightly 
over the lest r roaring,

**■ Ooodnrtoro or mototueera, or drier. 
Ihnl! bring the rum to n atop 
«hen paeaeiigera get on and off 

■ led, howerer. that tbe 
oer. shall only be required to ri. p et pub 
Me rroaringa , or tnteroectlona of put,lie 
11 Tele, or at and, other tegular era. ng 
Places an may be from time time fixed 
by tb* Company.

1 at

IS. The «1» ahrfil be properly lighted.
14. Tbe < .omoltdeted Benwey Company 

•ball keep alt its ear truoke free from le. and 
•now, end .hall romore aneb lee nnd room 
from off the at reels. Tb# Corporation may, 
et Its option, romore tb- whole, or ud 
part of any Ice and enow from curb to 
"if »• It may ace et. from any atreei or 
pert of a atrect In which care are ni.v 
nine, including tb, anew from the roof» of 
I ni «a. thrown or hike Into the «reel» 
and that remored from tb* «Idea ailta Into 
tbe street, «nd the Compauv aball y 
one fifth of the coat thcroof.

my. as hereinbefore presided, wbetbi 
au- h car be etandlng atlll or in motion.

.Tuba
36. Th,l.w^,:ariiM,ro,ira,,e"'
Vawnl th. Muni,-

By lew,
riFriSm*?;. “*rx 1w7C0'“'d' 1,1 U«I

R'-rviHi«|«rvd. uiivptfd and tin-ill F bj^th, tmmril tbo^tb £!, “VriiSS

«HtiiMi
IDTRHN

Vktbr NAKV.
s F. toi.mis, — "" ---------
•3- vftkMHakt BT-BOBON

‘"/"V* ^b... Member tbtt. v«"
Kil 6 Id very, I,e Jolinaoe

i eieph u n 1KÎ; r#**âdeev* uOriitume 1IT nptijr «Mended to da, a, BiSk “lr

SCAVENGERS.

e^'hrônVe Mom,
Î5T“ n.'.:;:,;.;,.: ....... *.„d
R&uiTlW ' ** «!»«.

WANTS.
WASTKIk-acttsble ,

SUrng ‘lL,?'^,ra

..... -Wïvisl
Antlaeptlc Ned:, In, flfflSSS? ,,.P* 

WE W.*r''At ONce-Bohab,, u,
-rely eectl.m of tbe am to nnid 
ue. t-> distribute oer adv«>nl»|i,*SâSssy®^^

J^mûçn^Sr;. m" •“'b "" •'

FOR SALE.

i ?En^rtr«Sjg

irii FiBieM ffi

miscellaneous.
a » W. WILSON -----------------—

FLUMpgfla ahd eafisyrrniae.

SSâpesa
UNDERTAKERS.

OHAS HAYWARD

Mr. kfivu^ly hi th. chair to consider 
the Rcvrtrt.*.*, Trout ï>akc am; Big 
B«md Tetopbom- < - . |Ad., Art. Ml th- 
ctonmfi were with on#- alight
amend nient awl ih- ..unturtt r<w aaul 
repotted the bill complet»- vitl amend

intempérant* Emrthbig i* cerrtod 
in o«dvr sad wNh entire safety to rfery- 
Wf.’*

-
here aevcral xwcks. He 1* it- the Grand.

«mmat, W. .' .; «i»:: «V.wrewMrSÇLWHSB» mt»

No Insurance. Victoria Loan Office,
g.agi:ÿ&3gUStàs-

Smart Wstd *nd Beltodoi
with tbe other ingredlente used In the best 
Kiroee plawter*. mnk- Onrier'* m W 4 B
* • Bfhe Plasters the best4 In tbe----- I—

25 cents.

Th*- xvvmvri . f Catmdii lose tboOea*ds 
of dnllar* every i#nr by bavin*; valu 
abi. garment* end roods nttoeé by 

■ : n mI •: 1
• - iua n*> Hi#

a«e*falrt li«*w ra*nRhtg frmu «purioos
*....ptixe ilyw. R'fntaArd wouh-u | !y

mnn-.t el*hn itanniir#-* (,r expert to to *
reronpnd by the- totikor* of the commtm
dy#«*

îdrt It be vndei-trxkl porfvrtly that
r-r<vy pnrkagp of Mimond Dy.-s U full’ 
xvafranted id d«> wbât vr -miw.1 f ar it.

Th,- u.inofnrtnrprs- of DtamouA Dy«-< 
fhv only reaponeitil#. «ekt-rs in th*

(* ai*4«»** Htrrct.

• of thv Fire I>f- 
partmont, or hrt#sde. ehali irate tto- right 
to cut or trail 'town sny wires of th- 
vaoy wbleh otot-'ie. *r oiramtk*» or the 
hi-'in-ri, vf to direct that they sb*B he 
out or palled down *r.«t Die t o requine of 
th, < ouipeny to step th* Waning ot its 
«k t» or

be on are. end «he Corporation 
*oy kwe or damsge

JNO. MESTON
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GREERS IMPATIENT
«

Declaration ef War Awaitgd With 
Impatience In Military Cir

cles til Larissa /

Sympathy With Créées Expressed by 
a Great Meeting In I ratal 

gar Square.

Athene, Marl’ll 16—Grave advices are 
being received from Lariara. A die 
patch states that IWXX) tn»iw hare 
tieen concentrated near Bhrasouna. tee

ht lions l,. guard tie- Thrasalian pawes, 
through which hiem-grnt tieeda could en
ter Macedonia.

The Tnrkieb forces at Epirus were re- 
inforreil yesterday. Among the Greek 
troops on the frontier there Is an m- 
rreasinc deaire to try eonciusions with

mrnn* of ixtvify-at thp<r 4l*j>o*aI a sty*
iuy Crrt<> wittioal the 
thv Greek trwtfw.

i ■ » thul (u •••.si
thf » t- un- tiniiiv n-Milvt 1 not ; •
flhriftfc HUJ mill wire.
r-K-tyts*i»r>. will givv way. tbit# averting 
tbf danger with which her prerent poli
tical attitude thmtMos Europe.”

Canon. Mardi Id-Sir Alfr.^1 Ititii-
otti has been autWiwtl to proc.)uini «'» 
tottomT, but without «lHail. The other 
< >na«N will eh*> twin- similar irarfrm- 
lion». A t->rpe<l<- boat h«« wiartwl to 
convey Btiliotti'e inMruction» from the

A Rnstfln mifscr brings news that the 
inuarfenta bumteudet! Kfeatmo - yester
day. , Th<* town whs ret on fire In rev 
crnl pheeee Inst night. D.'wjltory firing 
cotitimies nround Canon.

Forefftt men-if-war have gone to 
Rplnfllongn. where the in«mrr«mt* end 
Grrek TOlunteef* with three gun* arc 
reeking a* attack nn<W Chief Coraces. 
The men of us»r wiM atop a fnrttier 
i won ha rrt nient.

No Creek steamers are allowed to an-
M - r!

the insurgents- find ron*dderabh‘ -Hffirnl 
tr, owing to tbrif ignorance of foreign

the Turk». A declaration of war is iwnetwgew B hr frwred that the titter
awaited with impatience in military 

at Lariaaa.
The Greek eorreapondenta wbo were 

««pelted fn,ra Canea have arrived at 
Syria. They awwrt that Captain Am 
orretti urged them to leave becauae the 
Mtwrelmana threatened to dynamite the 
Greek eommlate where the eorrc*pond 
cot* were- staying. The Mu**almana 
firmly behoved that the Greek <'"m 
rpondenf* were rc*pon*iWe for the burn
ing of the governor’* pelere and the 
murder of Saluai» Bey.

New York. March 16.—There an- 8.000 
Greek* in the Tutted Stab « who arc 
willing to go back to help their native 
land nsr«m*t the Turk* Titer are not. 
only willing, but are making active prej 
pa rat ion* iw thl* *pd other eitle*. and 
will be ready on abort notie»*.

Otamlwami Bol»**? to encouraging 
their departure, altbongb tv- to power

f"n i-h tt-vm v 'tl fm ! I
ha*, however, procured red tt red rate* 
over the whole route from New York to 
the Oreeten capital. He ha* aent word 

■ ek* are con
gregating that he ha* mad arrange 
mept* with the Compagnie Generate 
Trnno-Atlantique to carry nU tbv pet 
Hot» for fftl.Nft c«ch. Tfei* inclnde* 
no# only the ocean WW, but the rail 
rtKid (-xpenw- from Havre to Athene 
TIm- trip would ordinarily «-oat 

Upward» of one hundred of the pat
riot* have signified their intention of 
departing on the French liner Lai Nor- 

Saturday.
There wa» a big gathering of Gret-k< 

in Kooewlt street dtemung tbe >w»r. 
Itnring the afternoon a imteh cane 
front Birmingham. Ala and anothv. 
from Springfield, Maa*^ There are one

coltpfi mill* and shoe Atetorfc* of!
Ma**., who «re waiting

tustlfli <1. IW Greeks arriri' :
California Saturday and will take up 
arms for tkeir kin*. .

The sight of n handful of Greeks 
drilling for a battle was witnessed In » 
rcwirt in Greenw irh street. nrwr the 
Spurts elnh A few had "Id 
bet the r.— were obliged to tall back 
on broomsticks and such other mnterwii 
Among those in the throng were s.ime 
esters ns hot the majorité were rrsei* 
ine I heir 8est U-s..m In tbs art e( «g 

Ixmdon. March 1 «.-Between WOO 
and 40,000 people crowded the ap 
proech’-s to Trafalgar S<| are to exprime 
svmpnthv with Grocer and Crete, and. 
«wording to the praters announcing the 
meeting, to asslat diplomats to make np 
their minds. The andl-nee waa .mad” 
tip of a less respectable dreseed ctise 
than the Hyde Park mwtio, s wwk 
ago. The windows of the elnhe and 
hotels faring the- spesre and the ap 
pronehe. to it were 8!led with specie 
tors. The Greek colors were worn by 
a majority of tbo— priment and many 
Greek flags were dlstdayrd 

The prceeedlngs begen at 4 o clock, 
the Speakers lnelndtrg Rev Dr. Tohn 
Clifford, the well known Greek minister 
of the Greek church. »«d Mlehari Dai- 
itt F. A. Cbannlnr. K. C, Morton and 
Havelock WReoo. mem her. of ««• horn»’ 
of commons Miss Florence Balanroie 
M J Hoir Ok e sod Other prominrei 
srmpotMaiTs with the movement of th, 
polities 1 nni.oi of Crete end Oreeee ar 
rived In the preeesstnn. The bannie and 
hennere. with the speakers, oeenpirtl 
alv platforms.

The reaolntlons were similsr In pro 
test to thus.- aihiptisl *t the Hyde Park 
meeting, and In general terme stated 
that the Greek reply to the Identical 
notes Of the powers offered it «etwee 
tore ha aie of settlement. The meeting 
appointed Its ehalrman ansi the carton* 
speakers as s depots lion to preaent the 
resolntiona to laird BaHabnry. The 
adoption of the resolutions wo a greate.1 
with lond rheerinr. tningieii with hoot 

• |W f,.r Lord Sallshnry. who. the Jim 
gramme of the meeting declared, was 
still determined npon war in spite of 
the wish Of the people of Great Britain 

set Petersburg. March 111.—The offl 
rial tit. Petersburg journal any»:

“We recently state.1 the rwwotia which 
iMtimti—* the altitude of the Imperial 
government es to the Cretan Iwumree- 
tlon. Vnfortltoately. they do not aeenl 
adequately recognised at Athene. Ha 
raatdtaria n .metlree actuated the iiowert 
mow than any other eotudderntien. a. 
has hes-11 ehewn by the action of the 
powers toward the Hellenic govern
ment. The Greek note in rrplv to the 
powers endeavors. In spite of the prac
tical utility of a system of autonomy 
far Crete fo prove the» annélation in 
Oreeee will alone end a elate of anar- 
ehy. while consenting In recall her 
ships. Oe.-ew persrata that the co opéra- 
tlon of her trout» la aassity to the 
paclfleali.m of the Island, after wMHl 

' ' ' '
:

The ikOw^r* AM not b> the pw-nt ««■ 
commit III*. nfWon of the Greek gov

iinrxwe-t by firt-vti-wf-vivc-i. whwnnto 
it Wfl* fifkfir-' <v t^4runf<krm In rebw- 
;iijf f. WLljl tills il «Un (*,reeve give» 
cit'dr jS>nf t*.fit. nivler pn^ext >*f n*- 
*nrin«M rf pen • -i.vl «mb r In
Grete. *h,> i«t rvallr v.nnmin.à n l#Weh
le*» AldntereeteA ohj<-t. /uimvly. 
atlen b> *urprlte.

-The i*>w#*rw are mvfimonely
«fljlpd to b' peoc* in the t'-iat to
Minetlen *W‘h Ac-iiro- The fin i tbem-
sg.|T*'« vimwl’el thettcl) mnrh *tmin*t 
thviruKU. t • .here rrr#>nr*e to vigormt* 
■r|ow}*nrt‘* whic’i thex *hHnk from 

• fne in r<mr-l to the Grf-vk» At the 
will Imv- >

prc«*r« ImTWtrt onlr whnt pl'ttee* them. 
AîtoeetHer thr- ndmlnietration of the 

!« la * »tnte <*f general c-ti fusion.
. Ul<!

*onM the European trout'1 be ten-M

eUbegt may previpitat.- a savage eoaflivt
that will engulf «Hi Europe. Tl*e Turk
ish tioi.iier* atv on fire with ri tieulre 
ravage Greece. l.u- Greek -soMier* 
with their v.*lte ekirt* are «lancing the 

•:
nreig* within a few f<-et of the Ttorkfa* 
picket». The Turld*h general m«-
tbHt If Grt-ece offers any provueation on 
th»* frontier hi* trafiw will not Hop uu 
til they reach Atiteti*.

• I eounttv! lfiti Knipf» three-inrb ean- 
uons ii> the Turki«h camp. 'Ihe Turks 
Hi ire ?t. hai< .Vj.nm toiMier* on the 
Maeeffonian front n-r. not counting the 
artillery and envalry. It i* no exaggiv- 
ation to «*y that the for--.- to very 
*tnmir. I wa* arreste.l by the Turk*, 
but mwruigetl finally to rt^eh the Greek 
hea«lqaart<*r* here at midnight.

Thf> ptifiBlo ar* CmiTIfU'c»
When they rend the testimonial* of cures 
by Hood*a .Saroaparilln. They are writ
ten liy honest men and women, and they 
are plain, straightforward «tatement» of 
fact. Tbe people have ..uniidence io 
Hood"* 8ar*upariiln twatree they know 
it actually and iiefmanently cure*, even 
when other meflldne* fait

HOOH'8 TILli are the only pill* to 
take with Hood.** Haiaapartita. Eaty 
and yet efficient.

We have received our apring atock 
of irl*h Point and other leading makes 
In lace curtain*. Welter Bru*. •

T«. STM.Y THE NATIVES •

An Expcdiileii earning to the Sorth Fa
cia-' Coast. * . .

Cambridge, Maw.. March 16.—An ex- 
"U to he aent t .

Asia and Northwestern America proa. 
lg«a to be the moot Important to modern 
aeienie since the days of 'IdrhigWotie 
and Stanley

Morris Jessup, pteetdeal of the Ameri
can Museum of Naintal Hi,lory id New 
lork. la the originator of lb” expedi
tion, and will pay -it, thr bill» rotitieet- 
Id with It. which, during the all year* 
of its continuance, will reach c-ai'.der- 
ably over *80.000. Prof. F. w. 1’utoam. 
of Cambridge, who la the curator of -he 
anthropologïhal-department of the Am- 
eihain hmseorn at Harrard. hsa the gen
eral direction Of the expedition, but bis 
nerk here prevents him from x-ilng hiir.-

The principal point to be determined 
by the expedition I» whether nr not the 

\ - « ■ -
n.snx eame from Aria originally. Thl, 
ta a question of the grealct iiiip-irtanee 

'gist and . • !...
fleially tVeated by many writi-r-i. who 
hold that the Ami rtean rare la very 
rU-eely allied to the Mongolian. The ex- 
peditiou. wHeh will undertake In solve 
lids problem, will be in two parts, on
to go to Asia, the -itliet%i Investigate 
en the American aide. The latter are-

THE Ql’EEN A< EVIDENCE.

Influe*,- of Her long lleign on 
" '-Hill«•« Snffr s-e Qutitiou.

The fortunate accident, If I tuay use 
such a word, that for ui .ears the 
thr.Hie ha. been o. ettph-d by a female ! 
sovereign, has been of inestimable ad- ; 
vantage to the range with which the fu
ture progress of the race is moat doe- ' 
!y hoaiid up The arrival of Worn,' 
on the stage of rd Iren ah Ip may posai My 
tie regard ai by the future historian as I 
tin- great'-st s-a-ial and imlitlral erent i 
Ilf the Vleriirlnn era. And it, proium 
hig anti facilitating the ad rent of wo- ! 
man as , political factor, the Queen's : 
Influence has been simply inetilettlahli-. 
With a woman at the fnrotop of the 
state, no one emild pretend that It waa 
nnwoma nit to take i- svrioea Inleewt in 
•date affair»—and with th- ateadllr ae- 
enmnlatlng rolmne of teatlmonr as to 
tile supreme ability, the keen sagacity 
nmj th* ahn-wl common **»n*e with 
whtoh the Qiiff*» bore hwwlf in th«‘ 
rrwito«*t and nv»»i nrdnon* ixwdtion In 
thr realm, no on*» of h^r «nhi-ct* conH 
noncsflv rotxMil th. o'd vnbH*J, »b«wt

1 •'•■■■ i"
the QiwVd own View* are upon the 

1 ’: ■
pawtHlnim d^charno nf all the nnnnlfx 
and multifarious duties „f |.,.r polit leal 
and «acini poaltion, the Oneen has rindi- 
rated the capacity of her sex to per

TO BE HEALTHY.

Prof, tihuefaek - says: ‘Hal fruit for 
breakfast. Rat fruit for liai,Aeon. 
Avoid isiwtrj Shan inuiBits and i ram- 
pets mid buttered least. Eat whole- 
meal bread. Decline potatoes if they 
ar • Hemal more than once a day. Do 
mu drink ten or coffee. Walk four miles 
«very day. Take a bath every day. 
'Vasli the- face every iilgt.t in warm 
water and «tpep eight hours You will 
never need Bern medicine."

t COffTLY FAX
It Is aahl that the fan wlileh Howard 

'•'•old gave la his lance. Ml.. Clem mono, 
cost gw 1,000 f„r the painting shale. If,.BOO 
f--r tin- perfectly innblu-,1 Iwrv sad IIP,. 
ISS1 for (he -t'lnx of gold and diamonds 
and tnrjaotw This so-dd i.mke the fan 
cost gl's, ‘Ms.. If saeh he the case, tt Is
'll'....... Hies! I rill-- In the world, and tils*
' !-■-union, has the honor ,-f owning the 

e.peealve i-.rtl.-le n,tr.,i .-ed Into a' 
h.dy s drear Koch slick I. worth a place 
in the Metropoilian Museum of Art. amt 
the who!,- is one of the wonders of the 

Foldial II la not as long as roar 
>1 only half as hroad as your polm.

/ïÜsTJTMyfpo,;;^ 1

- /"KTSaiWûtirwi

b.M ■
[ J

KUHH

&

Only in I»m 2ft tin cans
roiiow oiatCTioNs

Fraser Valley and Koetewy Bill- 
way CompaBy.

BriUsh t^lnmhla. at I» next -tulag. Nr the

eSrarn'«Slaa hf'rsilwavl 
Burrmrd lnl*i or fengli-h

portion or * r*t!w»,veTlker hTÎtoScàoT or
P*rtr of «H-h imttn imr: •» hyiiet N hr*n. h Une 
- r liar* from the City of New Wi^tmlnetw to 
•oo.e point on Ik# «*un Hue bet weea the lm«r-• wi dïrtruie ’Ind^nTuSî/" 

hriifit-h h. ew hi m*y b> deemed
«111*51 BN«
-tiirh other bn..,............ „„

opera- It g wbh other railwaymes. and 10 oon-.ruel, malaiala and r 
telegraph nod lalrahepa lines fcr I railway purposes

A L RULYKA.

r ether than

Sollotmr far the han't nuts.

WANTED—FOLLOWERS !
Ht-aii Jon-IF. aU very well, but what a the as. of being les,1er whan a fellow nob sly to l«d 1 
[Mr. Hugh John Macdonald ho. aroeptml th. hmdamht, of the Conmr..,,.. ymety .. MaW^J

to ket-iJ order and the Grreks replaced, 
further dilflculti#» aro expected over the 
kngn*#c, Th. MosIciuk cuiptoin thijt 
the Italuuivi aiotault thrir wotucti.

lAodon. March 16. -A d 1*1*1 nil tv the 
Tall Mail Gasettv from Home aayw 
that Riclotti Garibahii. son ôf Oeuvrai 
Garibaldi, ha* «>rjçauix«»i three regl 
rocntM of volonteer» for awrvkv in Ike 
Greek army hi Crete «rod bus bwu 

•11 of tiwuc 
troop» by General Stefa»* Canivc, his 
brottii r in-law. ami Col. Mwo frih- 
government, the .liepatcb add*, hn-» 
« ireti to Aihuirnl Cuncvaro. the a«l 
" r:li ' omilMtll'iiov' 111'' 
the |wj\vcr* at Caiu-a. inatrtK-tionw fo ar- 
r»»t Gurit.i'lli and We follower* if they 
should land in Cn>te.

.Athena, March 1 Kinjf Gvorge, ro 
plying to a omotion: “What will be tin*

" ‘“ ’rtrv __
signer of high rank: “Groi-ee and Crete 
are now elowly j,dned If tile powers 
-letermine to separate them, it will ne
cessitate 1 Moody operation." '

Every «tramer brings « great many 
foreign volunteers. It Is remarked thaï 
armwig them are mimerons Mno- 
donians.

New York. March rrwl-
W(an. eehlin-r from Idiri-s* Thessale. t.. 
the New York Journal, says: "1 have 
inst ridden In from the Turkish romp 
In Mseedenin, having lieen tin- «rat cor
respond,-n> t„ er-ye the frontier where 
the Turkish gml Greek arm h a are 
watching each outer. The sBgbleat ac-

DARING ROBBERY AT SEA. 
---------- |

Thieves Make Away With 128,1X16 
Guarded by Two Men.

Snu Francisco, March 16—The next 
ahlptnent of gold from Australia to the 
l.’nltod States, similar to consignments 
made at tilted pi-riode by the Oceanic 
ati-nmehip Une, wiU be jnat 8264)00 ah.irt 
of thp- aam meotiuned In the bUI of lad
ing.

While at Melbourne from Lood.in for 
Sydney, en route to Ban Francise.., a 
daring ruijliery was committed on the

te-*, the atroiarroom under u„. pi
th.- steward and quartermaster, who

WY.’?. iVT _
room hnd disaiqwared nnaccooetably, 
and ap the vigilance of the watch was. 

ili.-rol.her» I
and made tlielr way between the hulk 
head avid the r,t„ an iron doer, 
which was force.! ope» win. jimmies, 
an-i one box ooefaiein* 8000 golden 
•ovetri-rna extracted. The bi-st Austral 
Ian detect ires bare been working on the 
ease, hot no .Iqe to the robbery was

- ,&££?&

tkm will start before the 8nt of May 
»'Rh British Columbia for Its 8rat objw- 
tive point. Dr. Frans Boos baa been 
choeru to lead tbia party, on account of 
hi* hmg continued hivestigatiotu lu I hat 
thdltity, Ma wide kmiwledge of ethnot- 
' sy and his vp -rial attain meute.

His chief assistant will he Harlan I. 
Binith, of New York city. With u.ein 
will go v-Teeal spe--jalista ta carions 
Uranchi» of research.

The Asiatic branch of the expedition 
will not start from this country until 
St litem her, and Its leader has yet to he 
selected.

The he'.aer you begin to 8ght the 8re, 
the mere easily It may he extinguiabed. 
The sooner you ' begin taking Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla for yonr Mood

On the morning of February 20. 1866. 
I was siek with rheumatism, and lav in 
bed until May 21. when I got a bottle 
of Chamberlain'! Pain Balm. The 6rat 
indication „f it relieved me almost en
tirely from the pain and the second af
forded me complete relief. In a abort 
time I was able to he np and a bent 
again. —A. T. M- reanx, Leverne, Minn.

For sate by all dmgglats. Langley * 
son Broc, wholesale agents. Tie- 

tori» and Vancouver •

form political and social duties, and has 
dispelled as the sun dhwtpatca the mbit 
the foggy notions entertained by many 
a« to political Incapacity ls-lng one of 
the natural disutilities of her Bex. 
Step by step the work of enfranchise
ment has pcweeded, until there now re
mains hui une Iasi measure of reform ta 
make the law as eohir-hlind to sex ns 
it has long been oolor-hHnd to sect. N i 
more striking or appropriate method of 
commemorating the record reign in

he - -I.
the alsitltion of the Ihst rag of sex dis
ability which still disfigures our atatnte
view " W' *•’ Bt'*d R<"'i"" ®f Re*

‘'Dtls Is the way I long have nought; 
And mounted!

has been the peon of joy agd setlsfaetlon 
of many a traveOor. who. after weary 
days of unpleasniit eeperkmee with 
this, that or the other Hue, «etIles hlm- 
aelf for a comfortable ride from Mlmien 
polls nr St. Paul, to Chicago to one of- 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
Central lines Then again the Inspired 
lines of the poet romes to mind as he 
seats himself at the table. In the dining 
car of this same Wisconsin Central ami 
Soda hltnvelf served' with the very beet 
me.11 at a reasonable price. For particu
lars a dress George 8. Batty, General 
gent. 246 Stark street, Portland, Or , or 
Jamea (X Pond, General Peaaenger 
Agent, Mtlwaokre, Wla, or apply to 
your nearest «Met agent.

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

Owners of dogs are raqaeatad to lake eetiee 
that the tax foe the year Mr. on every** 
within the city o< Victoria, le sow Ana.

Tha pvo.iaten, ef the Poned By-Law aed the 
Reveeue By Law. IhlB. will he enferra* with 
raspaet to aay saeh tax rtmslnlag unpaid from 
this data.

Mr. W. p. W la.hr la anthorlaid la eolleet 
the above tox.

( HAS. KKNT, Oollaetar.
City Wall. Vietaria. H e., Feb. Hih,!».

LandRegistry Act.
/■ «*• KSWHer or «« epytirarien fmr « ««pit. 

rate of C'rrti/lrafa ./ TUI. to lot. g ».t 
4 of StthtlioiotoH o, poet of Pl.lrp.td 
Jfslefe, <w the rue of PtateHe. eerarg- 
togte wep Ae, I Ad.

Roles * hereby given t>at It lo my intestine 
V* "as much trop. lh« dale hvrvof, u- IwMi » duptirat# of ih* i'vriideate of J'tie'eTw»" I Bewail, -elh. sl.ov .lss 

dstod the tard Jaeaary, iritt. and numbered
S. ». WOOTTON. 

nrgtatiwr Oeseral of TMtee. fYlelerU. B&»hJtsed Erghjiry 1February. ;

irs
! City

that at the eext
ity =,rv!-,i-?1.0*5.niisatouere tot the

•flif «or a traasfrr of the Herasi 
held >y ne to srll .pintnon. and f,r-

;urvi,xr,"Æ;'£;r*' - •“
Victoria, B. 0., Febraery led. 1897.

2.^œflS»ÏSK

TENDERS will be leveled at H. Iff, 
Naval Yant. Esquimau, oa behalf of the - 
Crown, until noun of Ritunlay, the Wth 
Mareh. 1WT, for the purchase nf the ran- 
«•rated eeallng rehooners "BeAlriee and 
"Viva." now lying In ■sqgbii.ilt harbor, 
wllh I heir -lull-Ire-nt SB tiler I10S- ItOO# 
of «.lists sails, rigging, cables, anc hors.

■ ele
The eeluamers may be viewed on nnpltcs- 

•jon to the .-hier iKwlswain. EeyXl.lt
«S liaSf muu- -».> ■ '.i> r rnu -rvvfi irnti-r»
for S."ling Hclifomfrrw.-

ilghest er eh? #**arlly
-

. ,

All Ladies—w##
Ki, e ih.nejsxk.» atiMMwag k.U> 

am nerawm.-). Ulll.no WP.ST ax"
inweta and taking row.te. atrodaMy
gore AB grad grocer, keec them
Th arr the has

A. V. BOSSI.
Srsac-sa^Ss'»
IW Mimr Street Corner ijatira Stiwt.
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AMATBVR OARSMBX.

t'Hi ; n I i:iu« hi i’a ri mkn r.

lion. Mr. SftoB h«» «linA?sw-d WMÉ»^ 
<'”r t>>mwrvative frit-mie b, utuU-rtakln* 
to reorganise the department of the m- 
t«rit«r. They loudly awwtt that h** I» 
bui canytag out «he obnoxious "epetia 
»yst«-ui," and that he t*
Mitw.mni.HtmK old and tried officer» 
rntreijr for the pur]him- of employing Jffc. 
▼onto* of hi* onV Then- k neither 
r*<»iHou nor bonraty in the ray. No per 

< > know■> «in thui_%of the history 
onttttf

•ay tfvat to the peat It* fcwtwees ban 
b*en rondueted on proiier Une». It ha» 
two ootorioualy a refuge for jwHtiral 
***** and hangenMm. men who had 
nothing but political aethrtre to <-muu«tel 
them. Th«- réunit ha* imfmaUy lieeti an 
Inefficient xttW‘. wvoms.unled by many 
«•▼ils which a luudiu<«M adiuitwihrntioti 
omiM not have enthiml Mr Sifton has 

V <-11 minim up th< dry bones 
lnhis department, and no one <an proi>- 
«rfy find fault if he has *WNw<k*l in to. 
gwov-ing bis staff and at toe same thrc 
eüttdud au economy. The Glebe com

tog Tenuirks. which are pretty sun- to 
be cnd.-iN.-l by the eduntvy at lnr<« 

h - : • •!•=' Mr Si ; in
bad the courage to do- hi* duty to the 
public, although that duty entailed the 
iHaagreeablv t-.»k of cMsakelng imneo 
rm+r “mph.ye,^ and removing aercral 

" ' - "’«M to ... -
Theee-n-tH- see In lie or no tiring in r.nb- 
»r -wbaitostration <xtxpt the providing
of salaries or situation* for ..........* end
•«pporter* wia* «he cry of the

and claim that the reorganisa- 
ttoo has liecn HNrted to proviU.- «.hue* 
for Liheml*. A scrutiny of the change* 
made effectually lisp.w<;s ,.f >r.,h a 
charge Every one «a* absolutely mv- 
**ary i«> the ofRdent ami .-<utio«itic ad 
«ntifiiUuthMi of departmental nffaira. 
S«(HTdu»u* employee* have been dis 
uuH*e«l, and no one ha-* been retained 
»boa*> atrrriccM could m»1 return a«Je 
qnate niti. |<# the peepfc. Xe< eesary 
employe»* in potdtUmm milled to ttalr 
«•parity haw not been disturbed. i„ 
all other owe*.Mr. Sihu* ha» taken the 
•aridi-st liberty, âmî If li had failli to 
do ao he wonM not hare dhebaiged Ms 
foil duty to the taxpayers. life course 
must by jmiipil by it* icsultic In that 
regurd be i* rc#i*>iwihe t«> the pcop4e. If 
be give* efficient eerviee for the expendi
ture on hi* dgpartaaent he must be ad- 
judged worthy of K«pp,>rt.'

ns the Dark Ctoam» via mi to equally
------- • good. The,only object parties In Green-

ApuuhI. >t«M-tihg '»( the N.V.A.A.O. Hel l wi*..! emit! have in acting in the
At SvHttie eo Saturday.

The anneal meHiug of the executive
of tin \ ,i u. Vi. UikW ot

« > rumen HUH lid at 
on Saturday erantog. Mr. J. S. Xate* 
and Mr. Rons Kvkhardt were the n*|tr*- 

• ut.unes vt tin Jam Hay 
AjMDdatjton of thi* dty. The annual lx- 
gatta will be held at Portland on the 
5th au*l tkh of July. The quest km of 
having a permanent course was deferred 
until after a regatta baa been heki on * 

hat that
wo»hi be the permanent course. An
other question discussed wa* that of 
obtaining a new cup for the senior four, 
the «in «.n ■ t. d '-■> the <
Wn tinaliy won by tto* J.R.A.Al It

private corporation to present a eep, or 
failing this to purchase one at a cost of 
tou more than flOtl A lapatrcak skiff 
was dchned as an Open skiff, lapstreak 
throughout, with outriggers * ami ml 
over twenty feet long. Besides Me**r:. 
T»*W and Et: kink wit the ilek-gate* pn- 
sent were: 'Vancouver Boating Club, W.
R Robert**™, F. V. Bod Weil: Burra rd 
Inlet Rowing Club, J. M. Markiiniou. 
George E, McDonald; Portland Rowing 
Club. R, L. (iilsan; 8. A. C., George K. 
Morrisa, ('apt. A. J. liallict.

fn»e P >rtlaud club undertook the en 
tire management of the regatta, indud 
tog the aygioirrlroont of officials and pro 
vision of prises. The programme will 
Include senior, intermediate and junior 
four* ami singles.

ner outlined by your «-orrespiimdewt k 
to endeavor to ereste mtotnuct and in 
jure tb<- town. They certainly ton Id 
not exited to secure any advantage for 
tbemselres, a* the titles are ns good ns

f \ : I i c* •.
ROBERT WOOD

Of U. Wood & Co., owners of Green- 
woo,I CUy townsite.

DANISH SETTLEMENT.

8erpml Immigrant* Now on Hi u- Way 
to ('«lie Scott.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES....

m

-

BkSi «Nvjitito V , i ->

Both the h**T of (ho on»*,ioo ,nd 
Dr. WoUwm i-alled attrothm to thh 

of the Lnnsrr Act: “If e 
th*t ha* been admhted a* a free patient 
*° any «ayturn, and It la afterward, dla- 
eorered that the patient ha* a father, 
mtaher. hnaliand. wife, guardian, wm 
■dUee, or other pmwn legally or moral
ly liable to pay for .orb patient'* mala, 
tenanee. the medlea. wiperlntendent 
tfcal. at oace render an acroont to the 
prtwoo ao Ma We ftnr the maintenance and 
clothing <d the patient, from the date 
of Me aAnlaadon lato aech «aylam; and 
aneh petoon or pomma ahull be noth 
Med that the patient will be made a prh 
rate patient, anti that he or they mum 
ptorkle a bond in the form M In the 
aehodtdr to tide act. for the further 
maintenance of the patient In the nay 
Inn»; and if inch petnoa or peraona re- 
fane to execute the required bond, or 
to fa-ortile for the maintenance of the 
patient In the aaylmn. that the patient 
trill be dlecharged and aeot home to hi* 
«Hatire or frienda" Dr. Wallttm Very 
property .haracterlaed the ciauae aa a 
toy undignified threat to laaert in n 
pubttc act Surety the proviocial secre 
tary doe* not intend to torn dangerou* 
lanatica locw became their friend* rr- 
ft<*e to pay for t*a*r maintenance.

The name of WaAorton Pike 1. the 
only one which appear* In the get incor- 
poreting ; be Chaeier Central Hallway 
«0., and the railway -ommlttre baa dab
bed the line the -one men-* railway.” 
IJaoally there are at ten at hjilf a dimen 
inci.rporalor. menti mecl In prirate acta. 
Mr Cot to* In committee yesterday 

poiated not a peculiarity in Mr. Pike', 
bill While that treatleman wa. the'only 
incorporator the hill makes it Impos 
*IWc to transact buaineca without there 
being three Hrectora preaent. Mr. 
I-)ke will had it neceaaary to get aome 
«•then into Ida company before hi* act 
will be of aay relue to him.

The house has at last got down to 
work and good prvgreur i* being made. 
The crust hopeful member*, however, do 
tint Iwlkwe prorogation will take |ln,e 
until the middle of May.

The druggist* of the dty advanced 
rather strong arguments In their peli- 
tioe against the Mi to im,-nd the Pber- 
”»ey Act. It wtaakl be hnpoedHe. to 
remore ma nnf.i c-tunai piiom, from the 
boie. or bottles la which they arrive 
from the maanfaettn-r. and place them 
in rough bottles.. Mr. Kennedy, who 
troduced the bM, eat being * druggist, 
can be eseneed for „ mat-

chant-

Mr. Graham glrea-nctir. that he In- 
ienda to tatnelac a bill fa imeod the 
Game Act. As a session of the lcgM> 
tore cannot pass without the Gam. Art 
being tinkered, the province la to be no 
«■Island that the chief tinker la to be 
m sensible a legislator as Mr (ii ib«m

—Mow .,-n mile Select a «sort meat of 
ThcmpMcal book* at Jobnst.-n'a, Kirk 
.Mock •

The deck -<f the little voo.ra.rr Fioy- 
1‘itrg presented a very Uoay scene this 
morning Mr. It. Uatmeo tn> promoter 
of the Danish aettksnrnt at Uap* Sour, 
and H* band of i-iwnpUriot* wer- bard 
»t work repairing the schooner. A new 
makt, was «ti pped this morning, and lie 
worker* are rapidly repair,ug the dork 
and rail*, the K-boorer hi- ig .jfT.-.id 
wmewhat daring, t edlisioti off g-.n 
! rtf*-in-ii l-i*| yeur with :i tlnvi -uuiatud 
teoaei. The Ploy bur* o.te an 
can aehtnner. tinting her pur- a 
tie. ami am engaged in. halibut ■
She brought several carg..-, 'of ii*h gj 
tlu« port hi a: m-aem. A« Mr II,,,.,,, 
intend* u.ing her it the Ctia- Scut ,-et- 
tlem-nt be tran*fe.---.l b-*r from the 
Auierieau to the British Hug thin morn
ing at the Cggtdni Vwtse, be having k 
*clf previously lak.-n ise oirl, of alleg
iance to Her Major y.

It la about a year aim.- Ilmen went 
t< < ape Scott to i|-y ear ih- I ml. aa 
It were, and to the lut.-rim he him made 
tor arrangement* and ror-.ui.at.-d *ia 
1-ian* for the Dantali <-il i-:y wnieh be 
whdwd to estahiiah nt the Car» He 
wrote to many of hi* feBow countrymen
«fiWwt W dHtmwnt ^nf fttlSil
tirirtvw RcT as a result tTier- are now 
«t ow » doarn mtmlnwa ;! ;h.- cel'inr in 
the city and folly a do* -n more are ex- 
Iacted to orrive this evening from the 
east. Those now to the city are mostly 
from different parts of Wji'vng.on and 
California and aevicnl are from tbeeeaâ- 
evo seal... Shi.u|d there roloni*. find 
I he eoontry at Cape Sentt to be a favor- 
ahie one for farming ami ngrimltmrc. 
about fifty move wetieva will go there 
and take up their homes Some of the 
party now to town have purchased rows 
and other live stock to take up with 
them. Mr. B. Jrnseit, one of the coloti- 
1*1*. who arrived yesterday evening from 
OaMornia. has brought with him a naan 
tlly of berry buahr* from that stale. 
whM» he propoaea to plant at C*(*. 
tb-oti. Another of fhw aettlcra. Mr. 
Jam been, la taking up with Mm for ex. 
pertinents] purposes «amples of grain 
and potato* whidh be has «c ured from 

■ he government experiimmtal farm at 
Amwaht. The govertnm-nt IcingArslrooa, 
a* Carie Scott le a boot the imi«t north
erly I*ilnt an Vancouver Island, of haw 
to* a tw-vnl k«*pt of w<*a-tbfr otowmrs- 
tuata token then., has fnrnlalmd Mr. 
Hansen with the necessary Instrument* 
for mating observation*.

The Floyhurg will be taken np hr six 
of the setth-r*. and tea-re» „n FriUr 
evening. She will engage In Hal,gig off 
!'"* »«y «■«I- S<-ott Mr Hana.il
i'.DCï)" .nulk,,,e «rrangemenla with' the 
i J*.M. Stoamshlp Componr to oonnl 
With the colony and bring down the fish. 
The nun tinder of the party Intend «nine 
mi on Saturday evening mi the steamer

GREENWOOD TlIWXSITR 
To the Editor:-—A Greenwood corre- 

«iwmblit was good enough to write to 
the effect that .'tüll a en* of land In 
Bound , ry creek upon a portion of which 
Greenwood City *. altnai, have beet, 
staked off by certato resulents of Grw n 
w,««J as a. pre-emption and that they 
bave made ap|ilhntion to the govern- 
ment agent nt Vernon to record the 
same. A* flii, may lead to misappn.- 
benaian on the part of the pnbllc, ;»r 
rant rot» thrnayh yonr whmm» to pôto»

: ■ of i,
ago a|.|.li<nfion- wer<> made for 

Ikre-4>mi>tion« in Ron ml err ertvk ami r<- 
fttn^I bom.!*«• mim ral etohn* be.l Iwn 

1 far
Djeer» prfM-mption. whi-b w*» ptir- 
rbjwrd by nm »ml i* no y thv iuam por- 
! , th“ «rwiiroofil tnwntite. tl..* *«V 
join'oe <‘!»1m baring twsi Urn
•wMirMM into 1#tf« to *tart th*» town. 
Tn Reptrapbw. 1WS. I tm„gbt ont »«<( 
derriiHwl the mineral Harm called fi-e 
Dork Hors,., which i. aitnnted llrnncdl- 
etoly h»low the Otto Duller pre-emn 
non, I obtained a crown grant for the 
•ame and after anhmttling IM» crown 
erart to a weH known legal firm, who 
nroaomtoil It a perfect fill,, i, to or 
face right*. I then aniatlvbled Ir bjt.. 1.1. 
cod root the plan to Kewilooo*. Where 
It W.V registered a* man So. 21. Store 
then I bare roglaterod over t.-itl deed, of 
lot* Sold. - I bave be. a |,v fl...
awrermoco* aawwaor for an building and 
t-«dd lot- Th* objert of making ««. 
of IMa pu nanti rln he^f—

for the Oft,, Dillto- ^

THE SAI.Y-WlleOON llltIRVANOB 
To the Editor:—I hare to a»k your in- 

dulgeoce once more to explain. Mr. 
Wilson, when first I asked him for 
wtrk. told me, ---vo, that be wa* uot 
goiiut to make a bencyord of the corpor- 
stlou work for all the old men In the 
country." I ask was that not a grand 
iuaultV Then 1 loti'thb, to a certato 
alderman, through whom I have reason 
to believe 1 got those day*' work in 
lbîti. 1 thins Mr. Wilson should not 
take that ctoU.t, tor he wante.1 to «top 
me two or three time, esc,, week with
out one complaint other than that he 
wanted some oue ,-aje to have a show, 
«tnt me owing the corporation, having 
got behin-i through bevug ,„ th„ hoarn- 
t*L Shame on him. And now t„ any 
that 1 left thistle, thick aa the h»if on 
hia head. Does Mr. Wilson remember 
me being atoldall right when 1 was on 
latimdowne road? 1 think H was Hat 
unlay, and I called his atteotion to that 
l«rticnlar plan and offered to cut that 
vatnnt I dew of Haggerty » where the 
tldatlea gtew fire feet high and title, 
enough to atop a buffalo, almuat full 
blown at that. I think he said he would 
~-nd some one elec. Mr. WUeou ebon Id 
rad *101*! at the truth or call toe „ 
crauk. Will Mr. Wilson plea».- to ecu,I 
me a barrel of Hour ont of Mi loose 
change, as my wife reminds me tiedny 
that she will empty the last out of the 
torrel to-morrow, and Oral only knows 
vthere else It must come from. Then 
we win rail it all square and shake 
band». God bless yon.

I k-toria, Mgrch Id. t

- transfer law* a rat high lot,wet
----- .... can. - Mr. I',»,icy i, „

lawyer and fights for his 1-n/f- «t
the expenw of the farmer. Thr f„m, 
eru want to promote their reuse with 
their own w.a|»,na /-•

E. A. HAGEN.

A YVKON nmmKBATt'M 
To the Kidtor: Now that the Yukon 

country I» beginning to attract the at 
teidtou I have always proptmaed ti woubl. I sbouM like ,0 iLim out Mrn 
trtwlute aameutity „f buikling wayside 
lnro«» «long the drew from the mine* 
to headwaioro. For I be toot seven 
y, *r* Mm re lam urging nport the got 
, rnmem that wnuetI,ing of this sort 
ahttold bp done to relieve the «offerings 
? ™e «*• «• ttaea. forced to 

îLï7" ÜÜ“ ">«* i« Iha depth of 
!‘Ls ^,'"cWln,7 ,K “I '«'» lrip out 
with the Canadian mail I fully appro- 
elated thin The time was tel and the 
frtlgue endurci to making and breaking 
”3 *"■ fiperieracl he a,, |er
stood, l-may any that ewmg to a man's 
'f'^.^’ting on the si,lea of the tent, 
th* weight of that alone la not...... ,h,„, ----m wn hmail

W .«< .«miL moro
-i___ . .* • '»vfu i i*tiyIrttnrtoheadwatcr.
" r* u "•>» * chance to
npleniah the larder, and the privattoh*
su“fm hî,_îeî.f0 rtwn»«l> are terriWe.

hardahip might he done away 
wdh by the -reetloo of abetter, ,t fc. 
terrais along the mule, where miner* 
™e.™‘00 "tt Journey ami renew their 
atock of prorhlons. Anothii. and per- 

l*w w*-m of all. in far,, rtf 
th* shelters la that they would give the 
miners the opportunity of taking advan
tage of the full aeaaon'a work. If they 
wish to com.» out by the mouth of the 
river they moat leave their digging, nrtt 
later than the 1* September, their only 
alternative being to faee the perikma 
tourney of all him,Inti mllw » stroma, 
whieh will take them front 'C to *1 
days of the hardest kind of wort, poling 
and towing, with the chance of 1,-lffg 
froaetr and starved. If these shelter* 
wvw* wrtH nwii eoitid fomv out at #ty 
time without having'to haul a heavy 
load of camp outfit, proviafiona and -leg 
f«-1 I may aay that I am not atone In 
•hia Idee. Thee alndtn* hare been 
strongly recommended hr Oof. Ce a 
stanttae. who I* «tally emtoroed hr the 
great Arctic explorer. Prof. Orllv'e 

WM. MOORE.

emotion fro H mat menihe let,* I now 
" ""*•" rrant -nd cert-«e»fe „f

widen, for folle half - mBc end oh.ro 
the towi *r Gréé,roam, |* Pn>w6,»
J*tvh|, V nil r''h»K(.r* Of
,.roe-wee1 Cltv c..., „„
owtoula, reaardtor * perfect im,.

«• —-*7 *" •* the o..„ fMHtor 
tiop tor wtoeh a .title ammHou
,obt sifted ft can a tan be «...,,
lhal the title for the ,ottiiviein„ tnown

I-AND LAWS AND AGBK'VI/rVBE.
To the Editor:—1 have just been 

reading witn some aaiotdahm.id the 
Gum O. E. 1-uortT'a reply to Mr. Cot- 
tots'* urntun, io th- provincial legisla
ture The b,ra. gentleman quotes New 
y.eahtnd iu furor of aa iquloeol dupli- 
eale title system. The fact Is that all 
tltlro arc issued ™ the laud tinmtier 
lor Torrt-nai «ytiem, by which the drod 
of title l*-ara the endorsement by the 
ri-gtotrar of all Iranaaétions and a du- 
tdkmte of which I, kiqd in the otoce re
cords. The result of this system baa 
l»«n to give aecurlty of title, simplicity 
of search, and a low scale of coots for 
the ex,ctttoli of trauafu* a ml inert- 
tntge" Mr. Puolvy'a «tatementa, that 
the system it cretly of ilrtrotluctiou ami 
that few would take advantagi- of It, 
show that he knows nothing of the 
working of the ayatem.

Then, in regard to the mortgage tux. 
Mr. 1’o.dey has a »t«* argument which 
be ha* Ural on every occasion on which 
in* ha, deiiwel thw qiusti.m. Huit

He meat know or ie- is more ainude 
give Mm

credit for, that the conditions of lender 
*2" horrowti are entirely different, 
” db the h-nder it is a matter of Option[ 
with the borrower it la a matter of ne. 
rxwalty. All experience ha, shown 
that the borrower nmat 1,. proteirral hr 
tow against excessive d,-nuirais by the 
b'wbi. ami ttu-n- la hardly a nation that 
reraigmx* ,|aty „f aecnring
inatlee to all «uhjecta bnf 11-,t noli,,,,-, 
taws nroaect the borrower agniasa siudt 
exa,dton. The. New ^ -,M ii gorem 
ment have shown beyond qo-wton that 
,'rr ,7" , "«'•Nt- taxation
front the lender mlthiatt a penny of 
that taxation I wing rolnq--,l by the

' "T onth.. t;..e.,„... _ Trite, men to

IMPROVEMENT OF MOTOHIA’S 
KTREETH.

To th.- Editor:—With rofetem-e to 
the general desmavlon*. and n.dably 
that ef Hi- Worship th- Mayor, tma-h 
lag the almvvyatmral sulrject, », to the 
ilesinibiiity, yea. necessity. of 
•here can he no question. but in the 
t-rent of the matter coming before the 
elect orate In the shape of o by-law and 
sokl eltlsell* vote In it* favor, as a rate 
payer 1 would like to know what are 
the intention, of one civic ,.fitch,Is in 
relation to «neb upend tor,-. To limit 
it to the genera 1 improvement of the 
«entre portion, and leave others In «heir 
primitive State? If so. it would he a 
manifest injnatiCe to a-k such real- 
'•eot* to Improve on» seet oo of the rtty 
at the expense of the other If. ,,n the 
..•tier hood, it to the Intention of nnr si- 
dorm;, nie Isalrd to effect as far a, paw 
-lids (of enuroe properiiotiitelyi an all 
round improvement, all bail to the aag- 
gvaafiwi ant I think die by-law Sovgt 
l„,« by a taras* majority. If not ttnanl 
ntonaly A, mat-era -land now. ws 
have street, within fifteen or twentv 
o, out.,' walk of the potioBee imgradrd 
ard aid,-walk* eonai,lc»o„, hr fh.de ah- 
«we- RATEPAYER.

—By virtue Of section s sol»,-,-Mon 12 
of tin- fiidswies act. which elates that 

except tinder the «ntheritr amt for 
the «pedal purpoae prorldral for in the 
aid no oue «hall take. buy. set!, destroy.

or powwont any waln.oti nw or injury 
ony «pawning bed." Oaptalo Walhron. 
ef the Dominion atrarm-r Quadra, this 
afterorom wdaral a ,b,h of salmon p«- 

bich wa* exposed for a*to In the fish 
«taro of William Beckman or, John «eu 
atr.*et, raid. AVaIhran saya that fib |n- 
teud* imttkty down the sale of both 
wrimov, roe and of brook trout out of

Truly AstoniahliMr.- Mias Annette N, 
Moen, Fountain. Minn, aaju: "Ayer'. 
Cherry Pectoral has had a wonderful ef. 
fra-t h, curing nvy brother's children of 

■ever,- and dangerous cold. It wa* 
truly aatontohiiur hmr «prodBy they 
found relief after taking thl« propara

The Province Publl«hltie Company 
nee moylog their lithcmrophto progs at 
liment In une here to their Vaoeotroer 
halMIng. aa thev hare Jnat parchaarol » 
Hu press, with the newest improre- 
ment*. nearlv double the else, aod .-ate 
able of printing a sheet 10x44 Inetaew

—The Pastime Amateur Athletic As- 
social»,n are btudly making props rations 
fri the production of the raimraiv drama 
“The Hitont WiTOero." whieh they In
tend producing ni, Friday and ffatutday 
even huts at A. O. tl. W. han.

Beockh’s Household 
Brushes and Brooms
reqBire ^“^e-deaalng time, and art tiways rtllablt and as 

represented. They ire branded with our name and trade mark as a guarantee oi 
quality; and all first-class trade handle them. ,,

GHAS. bOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

tTmpwrrv,

Woolens, 
Worsteds,
rinthi 'ii"

Just Received
Direct from Europe___ __

Handsome Troaseriogs,
Fashiooable Spriag Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Pittenis ii.......
Scotch md English Xweeds and Serges.

GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

VWTMM, X e.M YATES smn

tu connccthm with thr civic rati- 
tnaarw-foihHahcd b, auafhvt idl,um, - «, 
incroaw In t*l> «-il.ry qf tir» city aawe- 
•or from 1110 to *I2!I was my vote*.

A Goes Deal to a Paw Xwu/
“t. P*w » Toronto aprclallat an ca 

Urrh a large earn of money, but I g * 
ao benefit. I tried them all hut finally, 
almost to despair, and assuredly with
out any faith, I tried Chase's Catarrh 
Cure. It I* *n that It la recommended, 
which la saying a (nod deal to a few 
2“r2* _ Jm‘l- Bugera, clerk. DIvMaa 
Court. Baton Improved blower In each 
38c. a but

THE EYES IF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
__________

L

metro/"1 fm™ *"iLTSîrtS:1 imtattur 
onljr. Otrt•F. Utile Urrr Pill* Very Si; ^ 

7” “ P*to: ao aristae no' pm?

-Lunch 26c.
—

at the Oriental.

MINES.

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Slucan Property- Gibsoa" Lead.
Aaaaya M ounvea Stiver, ta per over, 
te-ad Expert-I tteport. PKIGR *8.000. 
Twenty share* 111» each. Uaat be vloaad

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
OPPOKtr# UUIAH1K

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
Lookout Mountain Mining Fontpany 

Hhe J.*er ami the Pink) at 10 root». 
J. i. MoyItalian, ex-aupevintemicet of 
the Le Roi saya: T conahtor the joker 

jI ,4,1m to bar,- om- of the finest 
■ showings I have

the ramp." The*,- claim, are alto,it,• Ij 
mile* from the Trail .metier.
,, .i'B mines, adjoining tiro tm.- 

„t,- of Baadoo. Btwr,-« for «ale at par. 
10 cents.

W. A. Carlyle la hia report on ,«* 
Sldstt district refers to the Argo: “Ota 
tho aurfaco In one place tip. vein was 
' leurrai off from 10 to 12 feet, showing a 
maximum width of S to 4 feet of solid

3.G0O ebarra of Jowly for unie at 4M 
rent».

A. W. JWOK* A CO.
*"*"« «futon» ?» fiouatoa Kraal

Buy a “Hold-Up” Water Pistol

aalng the timeworn aremra-nt. which he 
ST. *.lf yre -maraMao new aod 
WIBaiitiv evlgtn .l but experienc. ha,
J'""n 'hero la ip,iMm, in .
„.ra to"» tri*'’ ♦« «"'-'to the difficul 

government, toraerttiar that the re,,,,* 
2£r ■a*',y <” M"h Utorative dnt-ro. 
m P<*tUw fh«' firmer» !n « iwmIHmi t» compete with their m ivhto^ ^ ^ 

good tlqnaport. cheap cptlal 
wNh low mata of mortaai c nrti tien*. 
Jrat and cxmnpflra, „f pp.^,,
fw" T'--» • r.-m-vU— .within tho dotie* of the prÆ ^

*» •» ronr/r or rrtt ram to « .«nt
*“*'r r«« KIirivH ' < >1.1 M IK A :

WM. WILBY. 91 Douglas St.
MR. W. A. CARLYLE,

eonwwrr nwfuuciir,
Will give a betnro oq Kootenay and the 
Mine, of nrtllah i olarobla „„ Friday. 
Maruit tot a, fa sir William Wallace Hall 
ADMISSION FIFTY I'ENTS.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

van smr om hilfib his tailed it coho

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principle, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

s. n

SOUTH
jIMERliyiX
XERVINE

..................I-
"/ft/fiawW

tn th* matter of good ttrahfc tempor- 
iKlnw messarea. while poseiMy mie«wee
ful tor the moment, ran never be laer-

' i:ether the
■ «imply s pi-----
per ten ce. bracing

seat of the .

'H e evee bv
Éutû on BoeCh «*■■■“» »»■ * »»«

have bean a- .lying this nvedvom* for

treatment 
y all mvdldIdA*|, t*otiv, and with naarlyaiMNMM

that they otin am.; ly to trawl the organ 
South America.»
o-gana ai d |m- 
eurttilva powers 
from which the 

. . -live th.lr aupplr 
Tn* nerve centre» 

««alii th* urgae
yr-roo W, WWVW-O n.r OUtWari! StitiM 
O! '» <•( d«rang*re*-it Is :

this belief he had Mrs
of the world
the earns pre cas,

ordinary my- pie
this prinrtpla me

roW -WO- r* vary une knrrwa th* yoit_ ,— ___
•« dt«»*« or mtury affeet this parted thing that :»

eoc«P3toe aaaotir
ir.derd th#

v emr «eve.. i » pwrx or tn,: ,
to- humaa «TOtaro and death I* almost aloes ».

Injure th* «ptn*4 «ard. which remedy to
to lh« medium A? tho** nerve a*, ehould an____ .
tile, asd pavalyata la mm to fallow. aa* wtii'e thto 

Mar. la the first prinalpto. Tb. Iron. *« tito'r lixoda f

^SmÂititoïîeirtltocïh, .r

14t*eWTOrt

dtatraa* t________ _
•dy u, gram Ww nr

DEAS A HISC0CK8 ;uid HALL A CO.

....

-rtf
.. . 1

-....
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HUMPHREY'S

? Homoeopathic Medicines
Ms; ba otKalwad si

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
m «..orurorot USI VMM f I.

■

Local News.

Oeaalngs at City inu t ruv clal News Is 
a Uoodcnsed torn.

—Hencarmi Flour lor »ÎJ» at Johns

■"tt ___
—Jshwn Mower* cheap for caeh at K. 

A Brown * Co s, HQ Doaglaa mtwl

•wt af Liquor» at aeaate Saloon-

—Th,. fourth luuLirsrsarj of «he Com- 
of the ferret wa« etMMM 

yesterday ereuins Vy bidding a 
ami dance In l-httam-mi. HaU. The eo- 
taetainment waa well attended.

—On Thnruday evening, as Mr. O. C. 
Kcum-dj of New Westminster, is offi
cially viaitln* the Victoria lodgva of the 
Knights of Vvtliiaa. a Joint session of 
Victoria and far West lodges will be 
held at Castle U 01.

-A geatlenuD shn is known to the 
«ohemiaii viens oil as Borax came before 
Fui lev Magistrate Mat-roe again hi. 
n vrniug on ibe charge of vagrancy. As 
he ban ..Ida inert emyloyiaeat and is 
working he. waa dismissed.

—-A dusky Saanich Indian woman, 
who rejoices ir. the ns me of Mary, paid 
$.1 and wsla into the trevaury this morn
ing at the ordiT of the police magis
trate, who maided her to that aaumnt 
for indulging too freely In “dre water."

-Tbe nest of the eerie* of durant 
lectures being given, at St. J-din's church 
win he given Ihhr evening, when the 
ttev. J. K tiualam, pastor of St. Barua- 
ties church, will deliver a lecture un Na
poléon Bonaparte, lin re rerend gewtie- 
msn is a most fluent sfsaker, and, an he 
is very farailar with the weidenta in 
COOneettoil with the life of the "little 
corporal," he cannot fail to deliver an 
interesting lecture.

h-A lcctnrc will bo gtvni under the 
avapieea nt the Sir William Wallace 8o- 
eiety at their hall na Friday evening in 
aid of the Burns memorial fund. The 
lecture will is- upon Kootenay and the 
mines of HrttwhjColmni-is. Mr, W. A.

at - it* ». i * “
mi n we need to H- 

Inatrnte hi* lecture with, tt scries cf lan- 
t«B view* of the principal mint* of 
British Columbia and view* <»f the vari
ous pltuvs of intercut in the Kih4?u*.v 
country- The lecture will without doubt 
!*• well attended, for the subject to a 
moat interesting one.

« ; matte tot a n
«me o4 th** People’* Journal of 
Scotland, for William McRae and Uco. 
Wright, who were last heard of In this 
city and in Vancouver. It c as in It#»! 
that McRae was last beard from, It be
ing «tntid that be was employed on the 
Victoriii and Sidney tail way under e»*i- 
trector T. W- Patterwm. When Wright 
was last heard from he was at Urey- 

■
noth* tie «-ru by him hto friend* hope 
that he wilt communicate with his *le- 

iirun Wnghi vf 1..'
1 1 I ■ : '

~<fc» Thursday .venhig the Scamltnav- 
iau Society Vulhall.t will give a basket 
social at their hall Broad street The 
iu-müi* opera ml i wfll he as follows : ’l*he 
tallies will each bring a lunch basket,

X' 1*1 «t u-icti m to tli-
bighdidt td»l<kr, the gentlemen present to 
be the bhWer.d Tt)q purvbn vr will

brought the basket, her identity, of 
cour*»*, not tiring known until the twi* 
ket is opened. T his Is a novel form of

nmntdhr. Dancing win be iiiilnlg.fi in 
both prior to and after the rate of bas
ket*. Arrawgvment* are being made by 
the society for t he . nterti.iirr.Ji nt of the 
Danish colonist* ru>w in the <Ry on 
their way to the Danish rotOrm-nt at 
Cape Scott.

F.tri * Hall Negate li’m

VCTOlilA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. MARCH Id 1897.
Holy Writ a IN his f carlo** bearing.. Af 
ter describing hto tout iUm** the lec- 
tUTi-r cumittéed hto torture by 'looting 
the saying ha tittered at \hv grarésilié 

tu ' or
fwrvl the face of man."

—Rprtng stock of wall papers, better 
ov.-r Horn* verx

neat be»lro**m p*p«*r*; also a nke assort 
ment of rich dining room and iierlor pa
per* •

New Management Senate Saloon

Yon
-Fine stock of carpet*. nroe 

design*. et... at headquarter*, 
kirpf f|e phi< * Weil, r Bros. *

-Abel HÜ1, Br„ a painter, died yes
terday at tite Jubilee Hoephal He wa» 
47 year* of age. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow from his late resident. 
Bums avenue, Cloverdato.

—Hiiiimiffd. the t'awh Taihijr. ha* just 
nt of spring 

suiting* an 1 panting» .Unit from Knr-
Itri'i» in - i‘- ! ' .

*««• them it will do yon good a ml. y ou 
j will be sore to leave an order *

-Hr. J. W. Mart indale, of Young's 
F. O.. writes t«> tto Times: Would yon 
kindly h»r«. « look at Mount Bitker 
with a strorg glass. The sky waa etonr 
thto meriting, but any a mount of smoke 

me ont of the summit. 1 
be^ere it is in art km."

-Mr Davis. n milkman who live* In 
the v'cinky of Victoria Arm. has. it is 
*»»d. bran s grout sufferer from the de-
prod-» tiouA of owl* Mr ha*, within a

am! a large number of hen*.

-Pleasant surrounding* and host din
ner* nro firmlr linked together at 
Tjnwn-n* e's Csfc. Be** dinner* to- 
csw*c thrv r-«nnot he uavt*- any bettor 
1 ' -1 ■ i" • w «I. .
.«r.HN'**- for 2T0 rr-o»’«*. «115 he open*-»! 
next week'. Ivnwrencc the Caterer. •

—The Wdudmen of the World, regret
ting that they have overlooked doing eo 
previously, wish to thank Mt. U. P. 
Rithet for hto donation towanls the ob
ject for which they gayc their ball at 
Aseerotfly Hall during tout month, via.: 
for the aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home. Mr. ltRhet giving them the aae 
the hall free of charge.

-AH smingemeiwe have lieen made 
for the Irish omott to-night m Tt 
rerance hall, and those deaifffag *.*««* 
tod bettor be on baml early, as lourly 
all the ticket* have breu *old and a 
<i»wdcd house to assured. Tie pr> 
gramme to a splendi.! owe. and. a* Irish 

are not given «Very day, wtil 
to- sore to prove enjoyable to aU who 
att.»nd. Do.»*** open at 7:.1> p.m. Con
cert begins prcmggly at 8 o’.-loek

-OwtitT Retro, for a lUwnlier of yearn 
a Victoria businew. man, died in Ran

«seted tti* Hmriitoy ml war bartod 
en: Rmisîày. Mr. Nutm .-ame h. re in the 
curly sixties, ami until 1870 «vas in the 
tobsev.» bushiesM. Returning to Kan 
Fmnotoco be branched out and soon h«- 
came one of that HtyV wealthiest r« ai
dent*. Beside* doing a big banking 
■rd bnik.-rng** hnalnrt* Mr. Retro was 
Intcrcstc'd in many of Ran Trancisc.» h 
largest enterpri**'*- including st^«t rail
ways, electric ckfeqwuie*, powder «•«- 
pantos and insurance companies. He 
wa« a cousin of ex-Mayor Strtro.

—Mr. Alex. Beg*, publisher of the 
Mining llecerd, has issued a new publi- 
< atkm, under the title “British Coluin- 

-toey of Mines." It to 
ed to be corrected ami publish».! qnar 
twlv, and its aim to sufficiently indicat
ed by its tWto. The March tumdier, 
just out. contains a very long Met of It. 
0. mines, giving their locations, etc., but 
Mr. Begg explains that the time at trô 
disposal was not sufficient to make the 
Hst complete. Those* omitted will be sup
plied in ?he May number. A very use
ful feature of the book is the *>n«>|wU 
of B. C. mining laws drawn up by Mi 
Archer Martin, which it is also i.itond 
ed to reviM* wh-*n change* are made. 
There is a lev some general inform tthir 
given, a Hst of po»toff:<*cs. name* ».f 
gcwrim -nt official*, etc.

â Micim null- CijiUi C pra. Try Iks.

O.C. Coil Drops...
J«nîslb w**un 4 fi r 10 cents; 49

johncqcwjane!
CHBM18T. N.W. eor. Tate* and

FOR THE NORTH
Crowd of Proepectars Start 
<m the Topeka for the 

Gold Fields.

Extensive Repairs Being Blade 
the City of Puebla - Ship

ping Report.

—Yesterday evening « torture we» de
livered by Mr. J. B. McIvilUgan in the 

\
terieu church ..u John Knox rih! Hto 

'’TlnwH." The ItM-turer very ably re- 
viewed the Incident- in conm-rtion wkb 
the fife ef tite great Scotch reformer 
In introdmiiik- b’w *n1«j»vt he -poke of 
the poHttonl fiixl reUgimis chmlithni of 
Bestlamt during the early part of the 
mxte» i>th eeptury He then cpitomieed 
the egreer of Knox, ndxmi he 'l< «riiie<l 
In rtich of the rarkm* role* $t«mined

- -• l 1 ' f'l'l. ill ;
slave.

preacher am! Under of Die reformers of 
Scotland. The lecturer also told of 
Knox * denunciation of lorniptlon. hto 
Hear and lnci.1 interpret*ti<«n of the

Awarded
Mlgbwt Honors World's Pair,

CREAMmim
POWDER

MOS T MADE.
â pure Grape Crean, of Tartar Powder. Fret 

#mmono. Alum or any other adui'ci ant 
, f) AO YIAU TH1 STANDARD

—Rye ‘let. a V.’iiniw iwddtor of Safe, 
di'iTÜÉffi to

hotelk^ jM-r in t he viciait y of the city 
hall thi* mornihe. The eagle eye of 
Itopnty Ooltortar Smith detect ed him. 
and mm Mr. Smith, who to a walking 
directory to the holders of licenses, knew 
full well fehfct tBe said Chinsknan waa 
iw«t in i>osee**ioii of one, he apprehend» d 
th* Chinaman and took him Across to 
the lockup, where he turned him over io 
the police. The charge of peddling with 
out n UcrtW' was cuter*») against h$m. 
Ho was convicted by Police Magistrate 
Macro* this morning, wh 
"1*41 him the mvessity of holdl.ig a 
Itocnse before again 5»n»cc»vling with the 
asle of hto fish, ami fined him $5 ami. 
S4 eoita. with the option <»f spetiding 
f<*urte«*Tv iley* in jail. From present brvis>
l> < ’ ■ ' ■■ m- «I'litr 1 k. tlnif

itie latter.

4 9tcto*S roh< Hi>al for the concert in 
• It'iriM m.-m in!

f'nwi wam 1h*1 last night in the First 
Presbyterian church school it «om. the 
< horns numb»«rh«* <me hundred voice*.

wocceMiful prartice was 
suit. In *.r«ler to hnve He Iwt {tasribie 
reeiHf* *ith the <*orus another rehear- 
«I I»» been ammge<i f«n- Katiirdnv 
eveolng next, and the final rebeawil 
Monday, ami it to fwrticuliriy destrol 
l»y Mr. Brown lhn.t all 'taking part will 
h*tend the final rehearsal. Among tho*»- 
w ho wtll contribute *ok>*. e:c.. will

Vr»ir*on, Mix* Jnroif»*>n, Blackh-.
Mr .Tame* PUliug. Mr Froimetij, Mr. 
Kinnklr»!. Mr. Muir, Mr. Brown. Mr 
Brown Iih* been reqmrted. and ha* cm 
sented, to sing hi* fatnou* parmi y

Tie* steamer Topeka presented an :mi- 
mattxl apiswrance when ah*? toft the out 
er wharf for Alaska at ten o’clock this 
morning. The apace not oceupkd by 
baggage, freight nod barking dogs waa 
tille»! with ynwnengcni, the ma>»rity *f 
wtonm were tfowwd for the Yukon gold 
fields. Several bearded the steal 
here, arooog then. Wiug a party of 
Prendk Canadiami who arrive»! li 
from Quebec * few «lays ago. The re
markable »*x»*lu* to Alaska ha* create*! 
it boom in passenger traffic, and Seattle 
scalpers are plying a lucrative business. 
They invade the ticket office* ami under 
fictitious names buy a huge «umber of 
tickets for Alaska. When the time of 
Milling arrive* the agents are forced to 
coufeee that the accommodation bus 
been eoht rut. Then tlic scalper up 
pear* and the enthusiastic prospector to 
always willing to pay him a premium 
for a ticket. It to said that many of the 
tickets e»d»l for steamer* sailing during 
the next two months have been secured 
by scalp*ra.

Messrs. R. P. Rithet & Co.'e monthly 
and shipping report atates that 

"During the month there ha* h»su 
slight recovery in wheat freights, awl 
at the dose ltts. 8d. net to Cork for or-

b*■ i| I ! t to. b* '■ *
in» Atopoeititon on the part of owners .to 
charter freely at that figure; they are 
more inclined to wait for new <• 
loading. TV* prospect* for a bountiful 

this season are ex
doubt the sundus available for export 
will to* large. liâtes foc tomber TW -h:
th» quotations for most destin at km h 
show some advane-:*.» on ib*>ec ruling 
month ago." Attached to the report to
the Brin** gwwwl rtrtvmcnt of the B*

Itt tMaftiMft salmon pack, 
ment has been car
compares last year's catch with those of 
the four previous years. The report 
nay* "«VHiKidering that lkW$ waa what 
to known a* an ‘off* year, th<- total catch 
of «01,570 eftSee to not n little surpri* 
log. Various theories have been put for 
ward t> account for thto. but the truth 
appears to be that the 
tioiw at the hatchery ai 

bear fr
conaklerable allowance must he 
made for the Increase»! number 0f n»u 
aeries engaged." The 1806 pack to aev 

"■aad cases greater nan that of 
any previous year.

The stemiMT Mamie toaeaa at six 
thto evening on her set - 

to Texada Island. Among her paanen- 
gecs are Mewers. R. Q, Ring and 1* Hi 
won ecu, two Herman mining me» w1k> 
totve been staying at tto- Driard #«»r 
«»me time |«st. They ar* Intenwteil 
in some iron mine* which they propos»» 
devcloping at Texada. It to expected 
that in th,* wear future they will take 
tip a large staff of men to work tto* 
mine*. The Maude will bring down on 
Her return trip about 80 tons of ore 
from tie* Van Anda mine, which to t<> 
to* taken to tto* smelter at Everett

II have
a touch more fhoroi.,. mling than
was at first Indeaded. Instead of un 
<h«r*otng rcpsiiw for two w<-eks. she will 
be laid up two months. Tile end of the 
abaft has been found t*< be pitied, and

are In bad condition amt an exaurination 
showed that it would be necessary to 
have a general overhauling.

The schooner Bertha Dolbaer, \rtiich 
arrived at Ruroka on N^rch f*. r«iw»rt*

Feb. 28. in 1st. 87 mirth, long. 124 west, 
with 500 skins. A If well.

1V«R "ton be instrumental selections by 
the Mandolin Club.

trio. “Vt Htie "Brewed a P«*ck o’ Mnut." 
has atop been rcijncst-*,! and will !..■ 
given hr Messrs. Ktnotlrd. Muir and 
Broton. N< throg in' ti e line of Scottish 
concert eveç given in Vhffiwhi before 
will approach the coming ro»*v-rt at ex 
cellcpfi* <»f setoetittt" nr variety. Ar 
rtmgeinert* WfTI to* m«»1e in n day or so, 
of vrhtoh «Tu • notice will 1*** girrti, far the 
W.klng of reserv'd seats at .î.im’eson's 
l*oék <*,n* Tickets for the concer» may 
be bnd from incnfbcro of Sir William 
Wallace Society and 6t. Andrew's and 
Ptrlcilonln Society, and at ma nr of the 
principal stores.

—A report has been going the ronntto 
of the dtr for sex-vral days to the effect
«''■'« ! ' • lx \ ■'
for the government budding*, and who 
wiv» supposed t*» have be»*n drownel In 
the Veto* «feaster. had been seen in 

V • . .Ml- Me#; »*U«*r f
mon mt »tr, v who ? n- iost r* turn* .1 
from S»>nth Africa, and to whom the re
port WTO < r«iHted. di^uto* it in koto. He 
kn»»w Mr. Adams very well and to 
Eleven that if h<* had been in South Af
rica he would hare known It, There 
Iws lieen a doubt in the minds ,of a.me 
*** t*» whether Mr. Adams was on the 
Vekw when she was wrecker!, hto body 
r,.rf having ! oi*n fr„ ml _ n»l n*.m *.f th»

tto-. imroneFs inqu**wt, haring ««en him 
Jurt previous to the accident. ft will, 
to* r memhered flmt he had a targe sum 

' • ' iti hto 1 et to pa5 : 
ht tb*. quarry. The story -cm** n« 
unlikely ooe, and there is very Mttl * on 
wMoia to Tiese it.

—Among the vocnHrt* who will take 
rwirt In the c*me»»rt at the ofuroftig of tto- 
V->m •

THE TEST OF
A

....SUIT....
I» not wb«t the cleft tell» .Too, ,..o ,bet 
roo Mk. not the price of It; If. the «t. 
the tlni.ti an,l the »ej It wear,. Time 

«ta. Mam a
i to the ryi\ hot the wtiorli.g of it chiir, 
"* Itnperfecllotia l‘u, reaeonoWe 

test you like to

Cameron’s Suits
Ttoril stand It tlo.^ Bnrt.ee, Bolt. 
0. •« and IT; better «.» ,t„| *u. the Terr 
heat M0 and MS; fail tallofM. perfect 
•Meta and the loot that'» sold for the 
trotoep; the eqiml In «t. ,t,le. datait and 
*"*r “«r nt.de to poor order at.lt coat
m* #0. Toe aare the dlfereace. b.1

CAMERON,
Tkn Cuh Metkiea, 16 Jrt-wMraet.

COMFORT
OVER ALL!

fhyatrol »..iuf..n In the warmth.
naeaul coaafort In lhe nt and atrle, 
dnaaclal comfort lu I he prhe Thi,
la the comfort, (tor erw dprln. 
Helünie a ad Paattnm» imw arrte- 
iMt; «et here cortr and hare Jtear

CREIGHTON,

^ » » O W . WW WW W1i JUST KEEP...
ON WEARING

Substantial Foot»ft»r tar wwily. The summer is not quite here, ami 

yw ate liable ta atefc q« We will kee» on supplying this class of

........................................ !

A. 3. ERSKINE,

W^E dt8ire to direct the attention of 
the ladles to the following Special 

Lines, which we are offering at prices 
that will ensure a ready sale :

Ladies’ Underwear.
Dr. Warner's Corsets. 
Blouses—ill styles and prices. 
Serge and Lustre Skirts.

The Sterling,
•a—Yate* Street, I. W. PIATT, Manager,

—Nelwitbatkpdlpg advertisement to 
the contrary, «v im* prepared to *eti 
Crow ford bicyvlcs for It 7. We have 
jturt iw«*ire<! a kirge shipment and arc 
«‘liitig them nt very low figure*. Full 
Hi*e ladies’ or gents' at $«5. or two for 
$125. with twelve months' guarantee. 
We have the fioewt .*quipp»sl repkir shop

1 1 Tli; k« s , ir u U
u«»rth more to ever? pi»rcha«WT «»f 
whetd*. end wt* ar»? the <mly iwsctical

ri.-
linkovsi ..Oain** A- fkmhv wo4e

agents fur Brmrtfnnt nmî f*r« wforr! ht 
cyqtos. Brou.l street.

—The Emprees <}oki Mining Coro-

:i »ii pit »! of one ntillimi share*. Sffi.tMkl 
*’( this b -ing treasury sleek. Th»* otfi 
r,r* •re: Pr»*si»lent, A. K. Mimro; 
Vtcc-Prosktrnt, Igiwrence Combler.-; 
Managing Director. A. J. Mcl#i:*n

i It
{kirocfonar-Iion. Edgar Deadney. A. J 
Mci.Hl*n. J. A. Promu* tVenconver». J 
T. Bethune, la*wrono* Goo«iscre. A. K 
Mutin, an I John W. Cototrn. It Is the 
MffriJnn of th»' company tn dev«*l«»p ilie 
WW mine, which adjoins the fa 
roqee Crown Point.

Frederick Janie* Steven* was 
brought to the city htek -tip this mom ing 
end ebnrae*! with being of nnsoiWMl 
mfn»l. ID wo* arrested by Constable 
Walker thto morning -n the water 
front When I rrerted he struggle* 1 
xiotonth . atvl Courte hi, Maikerto erot- 
vlw hegntifel countenance now ho* « 
series of scratclie» and lti* Imly ha* 
mvny >'hw *ix>t* a* a rc*ntt »»f the strog- 
kfl* Steven*, who to « steamboat man. 
sud says that he lives in a robin near 
Jam ** Bay brklge. 1* «offering frmn re- 
Rffto»* mania. When th^ Kingston 
• I. toi* in thto morning he hoanle,! h»>f 
amt. Bible In hand, began preaching to 

■ ‘ m I nnic hi ■ • H
***** #hst some evil spirit is hypnotising 
him an 1 «-tidesvoting to meke him sin- 
fit! He .ttoo states that h.- ban bees 
Fs«ring for the »|wre of right «lays, a* 
be tots heçi* commanded to <k> so. He 
•riorl to impress hto belief on Jailer Al
len. to whom be rofrf that the hook of 
Jonw** was written on hto account. » A* 
he mivs that h«* to an American ritixe-v 
the Americnn .v.patt! will 1** iuter- 
vtowed in regnrd to h * <-»«• Steves 
i-nme here on M. 8. Rmk-t twenr; 
v wrs ar*». from which vessel he »le«*»*rt- 
ed, eromdng tbe Straits in n ronoc. He 
-♦♦hi «... V^tom tov,n«! and hero me 
qntte prosperona.

“|M*r'*l AUmMoh.
Residimtw «.f Victoria having hooka, for 

landing will find U to ito-ir nfitantage 
to roe or write Arthur Poole, of *xh.- 
<'.ar*w«-ll Co Ltd., law puhlwhere and 
hinders. Tftronto who will to* at- th- 
Driard for oee week from this d»f«\ 
Book* bound .^y thto rompsnv nro to he 
fotmd in the lectolatirc librarv. Tj»w 

hr »n > TMirtmi nt ■ f \
General, *nd the llbrnrie* of the judge* 

ter* nf V * .

For Rent

Houses *•» 
Stores ^

:‘fl gnvta of the * Hty, UST YOÜK 
HOU6K WITH VH IK YOU WANT A
tKhAJiT. . 7 . . : . ; . . 77

HEISTERMAN â CO..
7« OTVEWIWENT Stmit

Great Curtain Show...
At WBII.KR BROS,. Mrtlfaw fi„.. Bn,w„ lro, Irid, Poi^ gw|l, 
Aptdkv(ul. and Tamtam, rurthU,,. 8m« embroidori.,, metiin «.rtaloa.

7 tile herb,, ,h. roto -ml «
l .’™? h*nelae*- i0cln,11“* «h.- Tiort l Apalay Cffith. which ohl, 

armed (h„ week. Fri»*», clulim*. IdmHnpi, etc., all made
to match oar gotxhc

Weiler Bros.,
-5» to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA."

.• . FOR .. .

Seagram’s Whiskey
TMM tOLM dOJUrm AKK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

TRADE SALE
-AT-

S. A. STODDART’S,
68 Yates Street.

SuRrlsr Nick to Alarm*.............f fi.6') do*.
Waterbary Watch. * (Trompa) . 21.00 «iu* 
k-I>ay Striking Clocfc* ..*........  28.60 des.

{ GREENWOOD CITY,
KOOTENAY.

SffiSSWSàftS
ymt ttaMi. Sw m poM i,m«-e.

C T. W. PIPER,
MINING BROKER AND LAND AGENT.

1897
COLUMBIA
BICYCLES.....

$105,000*

FOB SPOT CASH ONLY

I. Ï2:r-ST"4 •» ^
iwo famu roe Ki-.m.

M. W. WAÏTT 4 CO.
SOLE AGENTS. '*

■A.. SHBRHIT,

...PLUMBER...
Qas and Hot Water Fitter

** WT mm, KM BLANCHARD.

Scw« OnmiacttoM « BpeHalt,. ns-im

FOR SALE.
OB PsBtiBr UlBBd 8.1*1 mlBed

rnrm, froit and ,w*iere land, aero* 
cl*areg with coal *n«l mineral righte at 
<•*> per acre, title. Crown Orweeta.

TNa Island abound* with gam*, the 
with flab. i-a. further perlfcalar. 

Ulraclor,.
». J. «OBItltTSO*,

Hal«t»«ral Hotel.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Finds, 
Tpuiafere, 
Shipments of Or»» 
Developments,

Wh WiW w <wwlw|wrt«mimoW
■ ■ h Stock and

Share Prices

Mortgagee’s Sale.
W,H *** rtcrivefl up tp a prit let ** */ ui'ftoralgBed for th«* pare u« 

•>! t i.MP piece* n'i*l parcel* ef land i fit 
Vb-ti*ria°tjüî,',WO- P**rnw,»0«l Rente.-sum s;L";rif,.?rr a
|n* la aitaalr a poo on. ot the

”r lM1(lrr ** oootmor- 
Dated Fcbroar, 2Tth. 18OT

„ , n Mt'KniY,
SollHtor ^

J. PIERCY & L0.
riouMu »,r nonnt.... 
covTunm max, f J< Ti mr.Ko.

8,<k*
NKW 1*1 
LAW**,
MUSLIMS,

OHALLIKN,
FLAM \ KhhflHA 
ZKVMYRS

At l"Wr»| a__
^lari' aa 111,1»,-1 r«r-

-Vtnnria. (t.O.

Thu Miner.
*0 T“'

MR GEO. 8UEDDBN
ft*» fNdort. and T„«n»„ „

Young 
s Libe

77âCIïïï
me sw ou

mr.
■ '

■ ■ I ■ •



CARTER'S

..CURE
ïEESSff.

_HEAD
f/SErtra-a

teaiisk-kb^T “° w’u,°*

îas'BMarfii'w.-ip— *»•

| MÜJCIW* BB Wg— V ..-

ME Mto Ûlkn

Doctor Jackal
*» »T. S(OKIl BATBBOBXB.

***■" •* “DW* J.tk. Wife,- "Castein To*,-
"»">• *»«. "Mi-» Psulln, of Now 

¥*%,- "Miss Caprice,''

CHAPTER XVIIL 
®** worto give the American ___

ÎÏÏTl “d.^ °Y* more •“tire <o 
“•ten to this ffian who can help 
eo much.

“How lone would you have iho 
pMhe ‘Mtalned P ask» the French

“ On* day would be good-two b«. 
Ur, to the quick reply of Doctor

IA.1--

bv ntiüi*?! * P1*'1 whtl|t
hr I thtn«r1t MB be done, without torn-
■mm hi» —mm act Which could be 
Trj.cTTefl lo IUB government. He miaht 

V* p°*,r »' • secret clique 
!*“„*•* lu*‘f deAed pur moot careful 
■cYuiuty. They havt- even held ont- 
nmn f< r ransom, and received It, too 
right here In Parla."

"It seems Incredible." gains Jack 
of th* Puftee has appeared 

as tremendous to him that he cannot 
centeh-e of »ny m. n defying their ut- 

«ndesvou,,. and working Such a 
wme^even in the heart of Urn French

’ vert he less it is true. Only lately
teLtoüTï*™1 'S*1 the ten* had Ite 
headquarters—where do yoa thtnk 1-
In the catacomb sewers under ihe
*în' W!„.h*v* brok,n ‘hem up, but

aMsrjsKJ* *■
TTJSJJ m™ *° «Pture
üzL c^cÏ Î .K1" C,,"V<‘y hl“' "> » hid. 
leg-place In the sewers, and bold him 
lltere for ransom several day».”
thl,‘S,h,,r!'étr,.thZ. *?** '<“‘»ntly. and 
the look on Ills face shows his pleas -

of discovering where this gang held
forth.

All Is soon arranged—Monsieur Du
riez Is guarded In hie promise', but 
Jack has faith In the man. and knows 
he will do even more than he Sara so 
he hands over a comfortable roll ,.f 
tills, and bids Ihe other K-od-idght.

" This -wav. please—we will not dis
turb Monsieur le Prefect again -he Is 
f robably busy. - ami the sub-lieuten
ant opens a door. shows Jack a Bight 
of steps, at the bottom of which la a 
dior, and this, as he opens It, lakes 

!
All that has happened in the last 

half hour ht» denied like a dreatu— 
he looks up at the sotnVr,- houses as 
though he can hardly believe his 
senees, but nop tent yards away Is the 
vehicle thdt brourht him there.

Jack laughs softly to himself at the 
success of his midnight venture, and 
valha toward the carriage—he has 
done hie part well, and there le little 
reason to believe those who have been 
Intrusted with the rest will fan tn 
thetr mission Nearly 8ve hours still 
renin I n before morning, and 
things can be done In that time.

tW>‘n* thf vehicle, heLSada-hto 
nian Inside fast asleep, but he is stem 
aroused, and mounts hla bos. wonder
ing. of course, what the American 
traveller can have In common with the 
Prefect of the police that he should 
Visit that high funetlottary at such an

So Jack Anally reaches his hotel 
yA»ln- end lettrse to snatch a few 
*“ u™’ Meep- ht experts to lie on the 
road with the morning, and after that 
rest win be a stranger to him must of 
the time

In hie portmanteau he haa a diminu
tive dock, which he curries with him 
always. The alarm he sets for seven, 
se he desires to get the others up, end 
everything ready It was the Inten- 

jof the Pasha to take the nine
ty express out of Parle—Jack and 

his party- will luard the train early, 
with a double object In view, the Bret 
**« of which It the feet that they 
cannot leave parle cailler, and then 
again It will he easy to learn whether 
the trap has been sprung If Abdallah 
Pasha does not show up at the station 
for that tn In. Jack Is ready to sgcegt 
tbs matter as settled that the Turk Is 
at-thut moment held In durance vile by 
« remnant of the owe famous cata
comb clique, who demand for hie re
lease a heavy ransom, and wiH lie In 
no great hurry to collect It, possibly 
giving hlm a chance to escape after 
several days.

Jack throws himself on Ihe bed only 
.partially disrobed, end In three mlnu 
tes Is -fast asleep—such Is the savers 
attain that has been of late upon his 
nervous system that he tosses about 
c. nsld.rably hut doe. not once awak
en until th- faithful lUtle clock, placed 
*)os. to his head, rings -art Its ettvvrr

long tartars the m-heduled time for the 
Iflln to leave In ord-r to ascertain the 
truth about the Pasha. He walks up 
and down Ihe platform smoking -Avis

r» th. scene
he did exactly the same thing, and 
hopes they wlu not have the same 
trouble eu route that came to them In 
Pea In.

H atching closely. Jack falls to dis
cover anythin#- of the party far whom 
he looks—the Par ha haa not turned up. 
Nearer tomes, the lime fur starting, 
and still there are , no signs of the

No wonder Avis’ eyes follow him as 
he walks un snd down the platform 
There la nothing Of false pride in hla 
manner, no strut such ah » vain man 
might show, but for alt he haa a mm, 
manly carriage, that Indicates self re
liance and Independence.

kite Is proud of him. and exceedingly 
glad to remember that he Is her friend 
—that ha has devoted himself to her 
cause. She has such conndence In Doc
tor Jack that It seems Impossible snv 
enterprise .an fall which he backs 
with his lodorolthble will power. The 
man who conquered the black toro. 
and defeated the plots of the scheming 
Ccrusts, must surely be a master tn 
the game now bef.te them, and will 
dirt over some means whereby Aleck 
may be ryecued from hie awful posl-

moves out of station, ami presently 
tl»y arq rwpeplng through the ..out 
skirts of th» great French capital 

Although suspecting what the mes- 
•Jge Is—Jack glances at It eagerly— 
the writing is Prccrh, hut he read. It 
Ube a oath -. No name signed—be

The pasha will not leave Parla to- 
a«y— he bas . banged his mind, and is 
paying a visit to underground Paris. 
« hlch charm* him so much h*? may 
dartre to spend several days In ixptor- 
■ t.g the mysteries described by Victor 
Hugo. Nend yotir address—may warn 
you of his flitting •

(To be Continued.)

Then she remembers how she saw 
the disguised Mercedes approach him. 
Will she still folicw, cr Is the game 
to be dropped.at Peris ? Vneunactous- 
ly she, too, begins to glen.» beyond, 
and survey the peoifle who pass In re
view. but she te not looking for the 
•erne party as Jark-he seeks the red 
fex and broomed fete pf the Turk, 
w hile Arls to endeavouring to discover, 
--der some disguise, the most dnssl 

black eyse<*he ever met. Not that 
1 *• jealous of Jack-she believes 

vvecy word be has tdld her with re 
kard to Mercedes, and yet somehow 
Arts feels that the Spanish woman 

■ not mean to give up the game

FOR YOU! FOR ALL!

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacifie Natation D.
> (UMIT8D.I

Ttee Table No. KIR*, December

>'a near raa nor re.
SM re-look*0 vM"«“verdal’y. except Monday

TRANSFuRTATION.

When You Travel
TAK*f TH*

iff®»*dally, #«c*pt Mob
“ errhfal »»t U. r

The Great Life-Giver.

Paine's Celery Compound Removes 
Every Lead and Burden.

It Is Foremost as 
Medicine.

Spring

It Makes Wondrous Cures

You will put me into communf-

V.t6«Zmen who*ni lrran*«
the’rwmr'h't'i Tou wU* aml him In
I. .. -..... -■ l*~i* to TsU him
Just what you want done, and leave 
th* money In his hands to pay hi,. ., , 

*"«“>1#. As for myself. 
tacersland I am to know nothing 
emttLth‘ "“,,er Monsieur Dupr.g
thto thrü"»?00 “* hlD1 wh,n vo» give 
this sign from me." Here the officer
n .Tv. * •'"! as he fires». 3
M allows one Amur rest ,,n iho 
«her S wrtot—it 1» a secret grip and 
Kansasrs a elenlflcance.

“A thousand thanks-I will never! 
to^et your klndneea," murmurs the 
American, rlalng.

ïf" "?h no‘l’«"«-rou must not 
«en think otherwise But I sdeyfr.

wplles th. other.
Doctor Jack comprehend» exactly 

what this is Intended to vonfey—he 
«lute- the prefect, xhd moves toward 
th* door Indicated Opening this he 
teds himself in another room, where a 
little man. with a face very much like 
Oint of the first Natmleon. etrtdes up 
and down, hie hands behind his hack.

Ha nods pleasantly ta th- American. 
Who doss not forget to advance and 
«tak- hands with hltr., tn , rder that 
te mav make use of the secret grip 
which to warmly returned.
“Tou know who Abdallah Pasha Is, 

ted where he elope In Parle V—Jack 
strikes from the shoulder, as is gen- 

» -
"Te»- Monsieur Evans. The Turk 

tea purchased tickets for the morning 
Main—he means to leave Paris on the 
nine-twenty," returns the little man 
Will! i hv smooth ftffc.

"The duee ! he would steal a march 
w me Whatever Is done to detain 
ktm. then, meet be carried out la thi- 
next few hour*."

* “Tou speak truly—what 
WlsW- . ,

" To hare him kept X PeW'TVo 
days-three if It i«. possible. That 
XUi .give u» a fait start—he cannot 
overtake us."

“Have you any plan Monsieur V 
■■ Y. s.'and x good on» 100. thank# 

to-" the «Iter frowns warning!»-, and

(hr human brans."
He prsc . Is to till Monsieur Dupres 

shout III- secret clique that has long 
burned the police ,f Parts, and the

deavoerUlB to Soumet wave and means

at the first not ■ of starm Jack sits 
up, rubs hla eyas, notes the time, for 
Ihe gas. though turned low. has been 
kept burning and then stretching, pro
ceeds to dash some cold water ;» his 

ice to cheee the drowsiness awsy 
Vton raising the cartsln a little 

hil«r he nmjs U le hroad daylight. The 
■tui has failed to show him., 
ckude hang low, threatening a deluge 
Bt any moment

When Jack has dressed com.
pletsd his packing, his next move to to 
arcus# the othtrs

A few words with Larry Is enough 
to let him know what the game la, 
and In turn he communicatee it to the 
Indlet. who have the room adjoining 
hie, with a door between *

Meanwhile Doctor Jack gee, below 
and hires a vehicle to take them al 
to the station In good time for th, 
nine-twenty train «.est.

Jhsn he wait» around until Lnrrv 
Blfrsatu. of courte Inquisitive concern- 
tag the reason of thto unexpected 
move, fur when they «parsUTLte 
•receding night there was nothing 
togd ,beUt **e'rl”e Purls In the morn-

Jack soon t.11. ihe story, and to com-
fhc^h.Ü. bV“ ,0de ®" "to fore- 
thought he dos not even smile while
tHroitr'Tr.h*' vhuckllng In.
werdly at the queer conceit

Then the ladles appear, and Jack Is
î£Ao„ T„ ,hV_r,,ht •ml,# «r Avto
Merton. How Switching she tooks- 
uo wonder the Turk ha. teen „ml,„n 
by such a bright face and beautiful 
Agure—Jack feels as though he him
self would go through fire and flood in 
order lo win her.

As the Turk comes Into mind, he 
wonders how the plan succeeded, end 
•haï that worthy ,hinks b, rot, ttme 
of hie subterranean quarters—for Jack 
never dreams that the plans of Mon
sieur the Bub-lieutenant could go#, 
stray, or that Abdallah Pasha can be 
anywhere than In the net.

They go in to break fast, which can 
*ott«m at almost an> h-,ur Ovrr 

the table Iher dally nearly an hour, 
since time must elapse etc they ran 
go te «te Stall..-I. Jack does not fall 
to note how veil Avia graces, the end 
°* I*»* table, and hendh s iHo <■<>«» - 
urn with such skill that he pictures to
htmscip-po,,,. fe|iow. „ rttows how
tedly he la caught at last—that sa

,?*ur* «•«*« at the table in 
ane.t.b.tohmen, , w»*l by a ce r to It.
frT.L hi"*' Called * ^‘“r by hi.

ynus tx-tHusc he Kreduatéd as such
nmnvran!^l **• U' of tier-

• somehow, iht tnougnt ot sueh
mskZfLw'. to the future

, " him aRd ah», mulctng ht*
«lance, turns roèy red, lust as though

h,* ** rvgBraln8 eutlty 
secret* In her face.

‘«««tl» breakfast sods-lt is eft»; 
figl.t anjt the earring, awaits them 
at the door. Jack has given orders- 
the luggage 1. already down, » that 
*" they have to * “

More time passes—ebe wishes the 
tong would sound, snd Jack climb Into 
‘te earring *. When thto occurs she
Wll!.,*!Lb*“*r ““•$*■<>-“ though he 
really be kinged to her. As It I*. Avis Is 
In a continual rervous eute lest nome- 

ilia co
in* with them—a number of thin** 
eeera «Mb Into her mind a tele- 
grum may be handed him requiring 
his attention, on some grave business 
matter, or perhaps the crafty Pasha 
may prefer a charge against him. and 
the police arrest the American lust be
fore the train moves out. These things 
*ray seem foolish, but they are une ànd 
all within the range of possibility, and 
th her present frnroe of mind Avto can 
invest each with an air of truth 

Po she holds her watch In her hand 
ted^cteto mtny an xnxlcu, look
hie ch™éT,tl,/,< k U »r*occupled "“h
nts tfmughts, for he i-aPtlc* the window
---------iter of t.mee without looklnV^

et her eyes

Arts ha. become xrave-ste srtdsen 
•tails* new, for there is a « eight upon 
her mind, in leaving gay Parla rhl- 
>rtu«tal«-rs the danger that ties ahead 

their mission must occtfpy all thought 
now to the exclusion of everything

is almost a
'

down-then the ran breaks out. to be 
followed by another shower—It Is just 
sUeh an April weather day as we are 
accustomed to here, and yet the winter 
haa ha,

It to early ret—Doc to# Jack has come

esto™’^ d'1** *>• “<» «miles In 
return for the look she wane hlm. Mr
to*«*eak°r' *"* Avl* towm ,h" •“b

aeki" “ n'*r'r ,lnw- doctor ?" .he

wlllT.re"„mto.Ute* 1 ‘W»k we
win start out on time, which is a e0tMa
|>^g|nn1n». Ber how they toM the lug- 
«MT* into the van. We can't sav 

°Vr '^age-smasher* at home. Then, come* the man in 
charge of the train-note the proud 
•top-Jove, a little authority m, 
fools of tome men. A rondurtor 
”ir side of the Mg Pood attomotlne 
such dignity would he unm 
guyed. I tell you."

Avto herself has to laugh at tha 
l>omp..ue Frenchman—she sees he is 
the Grand Mogul guards cringe te- 
fotu him, and scowl tehlnd hi. hack
m*wk-ülV *iüT*dy hou*1" u«* W-
tow with whom they will deal, and as 
th. compartment has its allotted ouar- 
tetto^there to no danger of their priv
acy being intruded upon, which Is the 

hum for dissatisfaction with the 
European method of travelling ftret- 
clses— you must either pay f..r the mi- 
tlr** compartment or have disagreeable 
fellow passengers threat In with you, 
««tore Wise ettpugh to up th. gu^

The rush now becomes a scramble, 
as belated traveller. a«k to g« tte,, 
tickets look after luggage, and And 
accqmmodaUoes Many ludicrous 
.scenes are always occuirlng at a time 
like this and although It seems In a 
measure heartless to laugh, those who 
have a keen sense of the ridiculous 
cannot avoid smiting at the -odd „e,t 
ores presented.

A* the ««leal moment draws near- 
r tha excitement Increaees-lts equal 

«nnot be found on the globe, for In 
tte main these people are excitable

places of life are rendered with dra
matic fervour bv the Uaul.

lwtePs hie electric
ÎThto ..reh "Wl? th' «'“«•
et his watch, gives one more look
around to re, tha,
him, h,*l, kts arm euepended I,
‘m a''™'a1'" •e,”nd,' ,h"n- desertb- 
n* a grand parabolic sweep. |t <1,-tte,,d™Cl•", - tea*.

cry- "all aboard " In fYrach. and there le last .pas
“V U* *mn "f 'te deltn- 

qurau to gain some carriage.
'toel°iaiiensdk S**—** h‘, reuron to
£hrirtxrus,r:,M

z;:z:ha;\^zTha- ,a,,"n
Te tosses away hla cigar, ,nd turns 

■ the camaae. „*£„ ."^"2 
MM o« hi* arm. Avto givre , gasp 
to tew a tall Frenchman

cltlsens garb thus prevent tha

wôsr f»ars”are a’b^Tt to be realla-

The pnxnne of . new and -fcppler ex- 
fleece to inrsonal and general. It |, 

for you! It to fur all!
Meu and womeu, j-oung and oM, muer 

(I.to the rqmng . w,u wWl » vsrivty of 
dwareB that srme from a fault) or im- 

Vi"™- Tteto «»me„,. 
■ ten .11 otoera radMuLw^m4^^

, 'î!.,'1 Mte's Celery Com-

”rTe disease» such as ner- 
“T'1"1""'- «teUtatesm «ml 

sriSMra «rejlewnnwe. imrvousores sod 
ofWuxte frwu an imperf,«

«VSIMO. mu la
uM-rfet i enti pATiuiMu-m cur- can <7ÏAy 
uCnte^”1 *ram r*iae'* ON«T Com

agi» sxtrsresirx moprx. 
Lsay* Tletiuts'for New WeetuUMter. tea

a** ° *■ -
o*5ora **d Merest» Islsods Pride/ a 

Usee New 'Wsstmleet.r for Victoria. Mss 
^HHtriilfealiWli Tkswday sad gatd*y Bt ISilS u enuci

ut**, st T o'clock.
ThomUy sad «star

■t 7 o’clock. 
NORTHmms nOVTM. '

pen ■-sÆ^iîsrïtor X? vrs

». t» West Brest pels»s»er «II extesd trips 
sad gores Chertotte I---------

*««ur tovxB narrasu' M # sut m narra

i '“ i.ilTi ***^"*1 r**”. wten the blood 
rtJETai r ""d impoeermted.
i nie» * Celery ( wiH ank-kiv

sens* ^ «■ ££nÜt Z ^*1 "1 * *Pri"* wU'-ine
i ““d * teW life.
O. ** have thrown

their Uto snd tyoubire; miJ
” lf T»u *.H the medleine that 

r W ran’îbwî f>Wy Conwa«hd, and It 
2^t'hZ "7 tetw'1'11"”»- T»hc

*" »»whic HW» yonr dealer, „» 
■nailer h iw strongly he nmy recommend

_“buDt llhe a watch.* « 
id Baneofa A J.

-^*.n A Morris- Jams 
teed pure. •re gneran-

TBAWF PQRTATION

THE LIBRARY CAR KOCH.
aom BAljjUT-NU DPAT.ÜF

MEALS tN IXMin CAR A LA CARTE.

o.d.t jgtflToy. jxn. tanna. 
Geasrsl AgeaL Mssegs

AND

SOO PACIFIC
'telInly Linen Running to

All Eastern Canadian and U.$, 
Mata Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LIRE
Special Round-the-WoHd ExcuriNm.

«ffïSWsSjM.
M»L BROWN. PhflorisL
Die. Psea A seat. Ten—— I

Ceaenl Steamship Ageiey.

n*Umtk,
/ r-.s#

FÎÏÏSpare.

lag Mats
_ ,. usai Isata

rrLLMaa tf-Jtg# ixu caba,
aucaAXr inxixo cab»,

Toi/aitr ëiaai-ixa cabs.
................................... ...

THE MINUtSl. POPULAR ROUTEKEJ^l^TOPI

ROSSLAND
• **1> ALL..

KOOTENAY POINTS.
T1MB tCBBOriB-b Mfect November 

res. ure, 
rxxixs Laura saxTcvs

IS f-Sto ^»tel«rtEret. . .

SS&-,S7£^ ... . SakB a ipi
TR» iw* xaatva sr sxx-rrut :

et-Paalsadlsre... tsep.m.

TIUlOt'UH TICKETS 
To and From All European Points

FROM HALIFAX
Alton HE feU-"....................Msreh 2T
Dominion Une Vs»cenè*l * --March ADDomlslon K. 'CtoSra.V. ' " "teS » 

FROM bt. JOHN. N. B.

FROM NEW YORK.
■ Merch 31 
■April 14

oaa-Lfc1 gssi* --tetaw
Amrrjeei, Lin, n. w York " "w£2!h 
Amert»-sn Une. l-sri. . .. ..* *1
"Idle mar Lhu »»-««---- ■ T

March 37

wS;? ss;
An. h-.r I.lue. lurnessl».. .

..Msrck 3| 
■ April 7

..April T 
•April *
.:as

henh. acheta and aU*'!^

Or Fo_ ,®e° t- COURTNEY.

toîta. oJ«Sïd»t2^35?*î*J^te‘ nw
ESQl'UULT & 8A8AB0 IT,

j g P "'

mg a m. 
>:»pa

America’s Scenic Line,
r- dibzot rail route

j ROSSLAND
^ KOOTENAY MINiNC COVMTRY.

*thaO| «M|g 8aad.y. All oth«i d*Uy. 
TWk <.wrd Kubjwi to ohang* wltboat notice

«in're*Î77îiiîi ««to, -sr.

.............Si®
for

Freight and 1

S.s. “CITY of NANAiriO"
w B OWEN. Master.

K: SKMTjSti"^S: I ttLr. N"*nnlmt> for Vli’tiirh*‘iu?A*^' AJte '"-tot,, „ étaisrnoin* ÏStotei bS5d

..^.srissa Ai.^2S8
ESÇÜ1MALT & NANAIMO RY.
T . . T'“* TABLE no. 37. 
tn Ihk. MU, «jrean.^ Monday,Notch,

OOfllMNoiffir

TAKE THE PINE STEAMER

«^n»«tote Nsnslswssd *" *-

a*
P ML

jeaBR..» «
I Daily

|IO|heS»A,W?y
!y*Mt>Qg*rs 'her- vbolce 
r^nlag boat from Victoria

HT. FALL. CHICAGO 
of m»ri)lhg or

ovootei

e:M , b-=
d For further Istoraiatlon call os or ad- 

R. C.jmwpii» J, B. ROGER*."aw"?:;-: «A.R

Going to Chicago or 
—Anywhere East?

If you are. see that __ ___
Paal to DuluU

“City of Kingston"

o trw'ae

. 'StfLixsr
Lah Virl.fi. tt........7iM EB„ 4M j.m.
U*vr liiitj it..........Mi ml, iji , a

SATUttDAYS anti SUNDAYS.T,a «nttnuAia ana Si «DAYS.

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE ^ ** [ ■
ic. *r. p„ m. a t>. sr., dtotef re. ■... ’l l» it, i:|» J.E.

KiîS™«SSl:::iM g
(^ree^Aas^—te •«*» -te

PANIC FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
Australia.

- liOVOU-t-D

Freight Office. aThirehi

Pacific Coast Steamship 0.

ordre to .eparaÆ

T° h- r sxtisjn-ti.m, however, while 
Im "** te1*' «*■ 'te Window,
* d tew* her -terath to catch » h*t 
Ifl^sald. she hears in French :

.Doctor Jack Evans. I bellevgr 
Correct—gou have—"
This." and thrusting a paper Into 

tacha hand the tail Frenchmaa 
stndea away.

I* no time to loss, and I 
Jack enters the carriage—the train

it', ht. r., m. b v ar.i 
Three IS) Fhrt-Cla» Train. Leave 

Minneapolis und 81 Paul for ( hi- 
eago on arrival of trams from V li
ions, at follows:

'■«•ve Minora Mi» 7*1 s.ia.; At Psnl 
8:15 a-o. DaUy. Badger State Ex 
p.r<'“" Ss Pertw Car to Ootrago. 
Artee Milwaukee 9 p.n,„ Chicago 
»:55 phHL

lotoee MlnneapoH. 8:16 p.m ; 8t Paul 
2” l*-ta.. except Sunday. AtlaaUc * 
N.I,"hern Exprès, has Wagner Buf

to Chjeago. Arms Chicago 8 p.tn 
Le».. Mlnuespoll. 7:3° peg . Bt. p,„|

Irlratc Compartment and Sixteen

lug Library Coach* to CM- 
«go. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break-

..
Tor Illustrated Polder TREK deoerip-

This Une. to gleox (Bty, Omaha, 
KsBia* Ott>, Duluth, A*htan«1. se't 
WC I as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Csll on your Home Ag-nt or Ad

Spokane Fills 4 Serthem 
Nelson 4 Fort Shopping 

Bed Mosotain Railways
The only nil rail route without 

change of care between Sookane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roeeland.-

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
.is*”- ■
..40mm,. .............gpoksae ..........

i%&rsr&%Tr'%%Dl«"°™L- vma.
viA&T’tf & ï'IS'iïftû
tan trsn.-:.,,, , . M„: A Sr g

r Al |r iJFto
VZW\lor,?'%r‘kH'c-
A| - 4, It It Hi, 3L 38, May ,

T. W. TIA3SAU, Asnsrsl tasresgsr ggsst,

E. A, SEAS, Ceqsral AgesL
«8S Washington Street, hsttlsqd, Ses 

». W. TAMES, Commercial Agent,
*1 ««a rii u »u—■*- -

■«Bv -. -'rrr‘ ■

J-—

...Nel*»........ ..........Mb»

'
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X British Columbia.
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KAJ8LO.
The Kootonaiau.

Tbe Moutveuma I»» added ttaelf tv

April 13ÜI. >. Tin txmqrany i» a Spokauv 
i-onwratk»»» and own* tin- Curil**» ami 

in in-» in ! u <"
A rvpi, - iitutivi uf i... A 

through the War tiagh- mltte itwley in 
« it h Supt it ting, if- 

fwind ore in nil the workings and the
wiiiKv down 125 tori below Nft, 2 tin»-
i - ! 1 ' .....................

-on -»r tin- « in* in •<>. 
turn. No $ tunnel ha* cut tb* Tetriof ehiWHn

m»wia -1 u^t/r TTnal Vn*J»ui»i*d Vj2S fwt 1,1 w, r Al tbi* **»»
. ^.'Ï!? ll A'mm‘- *“> **** 111 '■ •. i eight feet Wide ami ««eayeâ.$20 In

Vu S". min il r «m rt t r „ = *>M * *** <V\*r
J. lx. < lark, a mining expert from A „riV!,te tek-eroi- wa- m-rived from 

Montana, r, ,,.„tly puirha**! from a Tonint„ r^.vrdar s.ath,, ! at I» M 
t huW ^ttdj-atc the Juggler mining j Ltm%el.f1 ha, ti-.v-first imrmem
propirt^. They are located aboel tv.,. !>)nfk>n fm thfl mU, <>, 
ii»U*« trvm Cody -*« the North of 1 ^tnke cmu,, Tin- information gro* „■>
ttenwuter mountain. * j fygther than hi*. The ftomrotake

The quantity of ore entered outward* ....r,,nn iouhtedlr ref. r* tv the Home- 
at the caatama uffl<v in thi* etty for ,take. Grolter. Majd of Brin and Robert
shipment to out able kuh Item du*iu_ the 
month of February a mounted to 4,X,H5.- 
Van» poutala, or very nearly -',443 tOM. 
trahi* (1 m f225^52. being an average 
rat- ,{ fHC.45 per Lut. This valuatiuu

turn*, but will not bv materially aitor-
«•*

W. A. Ombelll. of Rooslnnd, has 
bouglxt the Lu*n«ui and M.miiug Star 
No. 7 . laimtf on Lemon creek, four mile» 
from Hkican river. Mr. OisyMI s*y* 
he will stock the properties. (*hivng-> 
men will become iirtemded in them, 'the 
ledge is 20 tot t wide, of which then* are 
finir feet of galena of*. The lead ear 
rlcs gold a l*o.

The lUack Prince group of daim* on 
.Gainer creek, a tributary of the sooth 
fork of Lurdean river, will be a aWp 
I**r next wanner. A dm ft 30 feet deep 
ha» been sunk on the lead, and à tunnel 
be» been driven, taptdng the lead at a 

• ■ ( ■ ore . - f h J
grade. A ftne lot of ore i* now on the 
dump ready for ahlpmeiH 

';»* H-vn
I>. William* to take over and operate 
the |>rof«*rtie* owned by J. T. Tippi»-' 
nwl T. Imyton Jink* on KokniH- creek. 
It will be known a* the Kokam*e Creek 
Mining and Milling 0>mt*i«y. The 
claim* embraced are the Iron Bound. 
Rbdng Star. Nova S.- tin and Cramldl

izaikm of-the company It- place i at 
S2R0.WWX divided Into 1,(100.001* share* 

215 cent* each. Ac
tive n'(eration wiB be begun a* soon a* 
poeatble.

IVll Ik h i, 
divklvml of $24.000

A special fr »m Sandon state* that PM1 
Mickey ha* bonded two clafna» on Lemon

A new ore . htHt- h«* b—n encountered 
ir. No. 4 tunite! on the Rdm.

XEtFON. ...

nwdfi «

NHexu, March 12,—Another «trike has 
Ua*u tiutUc vu tike tower level of tint ?>:)■OVVM Mwm- vu lue >v»n vx me ou- , . „ i .»„v
vtr King -tnuu- and the are body shows.. ___I, . rmrnowe » will semi you « copy of the»oiid fact* eight feet wide. It 1» Hk- 
ore body that wa» located by a «Hamond

i
(«ctati.m*. I’tkgde who art- .»nn»<wd to 
be competent tv pa*e an opinion vu the 
ncatter mj tshat the mine ha* never Iwa 
in better fondUkm for ore. Manager 
C'ronadaUc v-»utirui* the r.-jH.rt of the 
strike and says that it is • ic*od *melt-

J. V. Pt*rkM. the young man who waa 
<1 1-v 1-r, a kill g ■ • a la :> Inma.* 

at Balfour for qitewrbuyable piirpiwi, 
has been tried, «xtovicted and *en;eo#red 
by Judge Forin to three month* at ha pi 
labor in the jail at Netoon. Perks is 
well ('onroeeted and wa* well and favor
ably known to the business community 
of Kootenay.

Engineer C. E. Perry, of the Canadian 
Pecific railway, wiw in town Thweday 
and to the Miner** representative stated 

■ let -, e 12.-1 :
survey of the Ctvk’s Ne*t Pass rail- 
x »y le within tin mile» of Balfour. The 
rood from Neleofl t.. Balfour ha* al
ready lw*cn surveyed, and when the 
present tmr.-ey reaches thw* ixdnt the 
work on thi* end-of the line will have 
i-een complet.*«1. Mr. Perry state» that

E. Lee. The*e.mine* :ire in a string on 
the same*- b-ud. and *rc all under the 

: lira mûrement of Mr. I.innnrd, who went 
to Lmv’on about two month* i*m>. 

rWHfr* tr -wimrot n nnrwvneed at t1 '■*> tinw*
th -t It- I» - ! ....... to 1 f ....
tic*.' it w*s *nppofw*d at th- time that 
Ill'S V til hi-1 ' Iv? HI

\ ... I’"i-n
'no the Ci litre ftt*r abtrad two 

feet frmn the Le Roi Une. The 
main tunnel, which i* abrnwt «nutly 
t .fitiO f«H>t mme. reacbe*l rbe tine sep
arating the I * Rol and Centre Star 
mine* some day* ago. When thi* point 
wn* fiwchwl Manager Durant went 
1w rk two hundred feet from the 
face, where « un*** chute of ore had 
l>eet» cut diagonally, and began cross
cut» both wnr* to determine it» width.■ 1 ■ '; • ■- ••
ami *lmw« no sign* of the footwwll of 
the letlge. Tlie crosw ut to the north i* 
now twentfs-four feet long ami *how* no 

1 1
n»» there i* a five-fwu streak of very 
rich ehalcopyrite. Ib’i* the haod*mm**t 
ore ever seen in *och a body in the «11 nip 
and average* over $V*i in gold and 20 
]*-r croit, iu rffftper. A*w»y* over $200 
have, tieeo frequently obtaim*»! fnm» thi* 
ore. This chute, which i* all mixed 
ore as far a* the crosscut* exten.l in 
either direction, is now being thorough 
ly pMepected.

TK following interesting letter wa* 
received yesterday by Martin King, 
manne-r of the Trail Mining Company, 
whhh own* and operate thv Columbia 
and Kootenay mines:

- - ' '

K : 1 ■: It - : I! ■
f ' 11- 1

got from you la*t fall while looking 
over the Columbia and K«*d«mav mine 
curtain- rcr**l«»rffite. a rich ni«’S"i mla- 
eftil. and it i- |x>wihie your or*' cmtiiin* 
a ivokf-i value u-orti) cobsidering, X 
would il*« nmeh obliged if you would ex-
j&mrm irw cimrg- ste pound* urm
of ywr ordfiu' ry mlxe-1 Iron hhd ixijtppr
*ul|4tide ore fiMr anslyafe*. a« W£ bare

pnf|)o*e I will *eml you a copy «
«•■•suit when cruntdeted. y<iur« *;nc»*re- 
ly. H. O. M’CONNELL

"GeologicfU Survey Department.”
A Miner repnwentativc «wild 00 Pro-

f----- r XV ->dliiHi - • - »-n ii> w 1 .-it
■' - ” -

it wa* n high grade nickel ore. eksiely 
rseembling arseno-nrrite or white iron. 
It »**»r* about 2fl per cent, in nickel 
when pure. Nickel 1* worth at tbr smel
ter about the fmwic a* i*Of»p»«r. though it* 
yolne when reflm'il i* more than twice 
M great.

ui’vri s n-K r.
Kootenai Mah

J. W. Haskins arrived from the coast 
Tneedh.v and nro'eedeti to pay up nil 
eciwnut* against the Orphan Bor Co. It 

ll be reorgan
ised. but Mr. Haskins wa* not yet in a

• SU .. ■ : ,it( !v
There is great rejoicing in Ailiert Can

yon camp on kanug of the succe** of 
disposing of his 

trine* to such a strong atul Influential 
• ■ NX

kt o-o ■■ ■ !.. rr I -nre j; «
nmloiditedly trnc that the mine* up the

h». t*.m oo .«-mat at *“*» ""
.,..1 Wh»„ M> laft w,,rth * p™* I* 1" nnear-rold wind. »nd .now. Whtn h< loft 

• h.r. wa. two foot of .now on -tho 
ground Ho wont to aicmnn toko Thnm- 
<toy ntobt to .uporintond fho work of 
oonotnii tioo thooo. parrionlarlr to lo.:.k 
Kftor 1 ho halldlnc of wherros off., at 
Star-an t#T. Hoeolmry amt Nakoon

C. Kauffman, tho Ol-armar. who waa 
wnronooil to ton dayn1" imprlaonmont for 
irnrompt of oonrt. he» boon rokaaod np- 

■...... ...............
Irmtnlnr and ,-ontrary to law.

Tip to dato tfl tdaoor olatma at Salmo 
havo horn fllod for rooord at tho Notoon

_............................................1

l:
Brow land Minor

It waa doctdorl yo«t»,tay that Horn, 
lot • ■ I mil.,.,;

end a <,inmflit«w of norm waa api«ont- 
or! to takr- tho pedlminory atop» to tho 
organisât ton of -itch an iuatltulion 
Tho mm ttng at wWoh thla drriatati waa 
arrlvott at wea hohl in Itominion hall, 
and thorn w.-rc 00m. ality gontlomeo

Tin- main tnnno! -to tiio St. Elmo, 
which i- now in ibont 40 foot boytmd 
tlic rrdawnl ond'ahonl HO foot from the 

ahorra a foil fare
,-aivrit*. or.- A gouoral aajnpl. taken 
r..«telay wont 1*4 POT ernt. ooppOr. *4 
in gold awl ,’hro. tatam in «liver Thi. 
make the nro worth |tfl at a rrndont 
enioltor. Tho ore i« one of tho hoot 
nor,nitrating pnt|«wllloira In the ramp. 
Tho manager, of tho rompe tty fool very 
mm-h cnr.iiimac-1 orrr tho improrod 
valrip. na tho lodgo la oror 20 foot

The ore now in th«- iK.ttufli of (he Le

KSidies
that level is of.very high grnle. THet 
in the west drift avemgr* higher in 
v.dd than ape . v.-r tskv-rt hefor«‘ frrnn 
the mine Ten e**»iy* made of or, 
frt.m the iHittom if the -hflft »«-♦• 
Thur*d«y rave an eventge of \« r

from the face of the west' drift es re an 
«remgc <*f $13»' per ton in cold Tin* 
certificat** <>f thc*«- siewT* were seen hv 

c ’ •* ■ Min.r
>s no ui>c*tion of their acenracv.

Th» «Moments of ore from Roland 
mclt- r* • • •

• t7d ton~ nn.1 since January 1 11JHM 
t.uis. The O. K milled Inst week 1 in 
».m* and dnee Jouirarv 1, 1 1 H‘* -,
Tho vrtvund -mil! test of the ! R.«i ..-c 
win >8* made io-mormw in the O. K 

owdl when n V't "f 50 to,,, from th*> 
d} will b- rm, through

JT?,,. Rambler company ;««ïd ît* ffr«f 
dividend on <itnrdcv !,.> « -i •
other of » like amount. $20.000. payable

stood that Mr. Grant'* deal tnHndes the 
Albfit Canyon towns He. hitherto held by 
Mr. $tk< gstrom

A DlSifm'RSK ON THOUGHT

A Theoaopbical lecturer's Views on the
s 1 • '

At the n*nal Burnley evening meeting 
• • T ■ S. „ . ' v" I ! h.'il ji . t

takf*n was “Thought '* Thought is the 
• • ■" !... \. '■ in ll- man lift- ! : -
qnaHty determines ebe qiwltty of life, if* 
aiK-ce** and H» mflumir»- on humanity 
In the mturc of things no human M 
can be isolated, for th« t 1mnight sphere 
of humanity, like ji vvist electric wra. is 
hourly and momentarily affected by the 
Bynamic energlee pomred fmtn every 
human brain. With every breath, con- 
acjously or not, each one helps to save 

hi f ll-' ■ ereatun -
airerl quality of thought to the altrelstlr

• • I : '■ ■ ■
Our ideal* must be n*viaed- not the 
quantity of. acquirement but th«* quality

. ■ ....

re**. Children must lie taught not’ag
gression ahd *o*ille*M i>unpetitmn: but 

' {’• nun in = •..
measure in which they are ck-arly per 

and « inlM.d 1 <■ th
Meals of life, constitute charaeter The 
atm of onr f«w»-mo*t rdncat.ionlaP* is 
th ■ «('iritimliziition ■ f edu i » i >n th 
riortor-itlon of the ideal, the culture of 

: through poetry.
th*' old Greek conception of nature as 
Intelligent and animate to it* very core 
Neglect of the idea! and accentuation

n5 eonte core* "Catarrhal Headache.
Incipient Catarrh

Catarrhal Deafoeee 
Cold in the head ht 

minute*.
" M Foul Breath canned by 

Catarrh.
23 cents aeehree Chase * Catarrh Cure 

wish i>erfeet blower enclosed In each 
hoT Bold by all dealers.

Vut at an4 Beat for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

ESTIMATE* FAmeai

They Go Through the Council Without 
I>i*« iiH.-don.

TtKtfH who attended last evening'*
: Tim

wit Be** lug « -tormy seseioB vwr the 
«‘stinuit.** wer«- diwippoiutvd. 'Ilie « -mu 
ci I fmd.d all their luisiiie-» by nine 
.. k. lUid this in- bided the 
-f the .siiituite* Through «.«rera! stage* 

Hon J. Helmpken wrote again rv 
adding the Invert»vtoh [»ropert> to the 
P.irk. off-ring to retain the gre, nhou* • 
and N^afe thi- price to $S.i»ai. Re 
ferred to the finance commit tee.

Tb-ma* Kidd M V. V . on 1*4ialf of
tie- munitiimlity of Richmond, naked
for particular* regnriling the baml an 
g'.tii* the city ha* for *<ri«- Referred 
to the fire warden* an l <‘hU>f engine«-r, 

Mr. Hutchison. entMwintrndepi «»f the 
«de. trie light department, recommended 

of the .! imitiir* - !.. -
and that tender* be called for «tppîy 
in g carbon* for a year. Ad**pted.
- The Iumw*- aimuhtra reei»BB«iéBd*Ml

th- ««offerdam at Beaver Lake. Adopt 
■ Î

. b - submitted .
regulation* for the government of the 
department Adopted and two hnndnM 
and fifty copie* ordered to be printed. 

The street committee recommended»
♦bn» $73 1» paid to Messrs Walkely. 
King A Oaaey for the new .He* "t'PpUvd 
br thmq for the rock crusher Adopted 

Aid. Vigelin* move»l. •«♦‘conded by AM. 
Stewart, that four stalls in the ritv 
market be act aside, for the ewe of th.* 
frnIt growers from May 1st to Dwvm 
ber 31*t for $20. Adopte*!.

The estimates by-la if wa* read a sec
ond time and the ««otrocll went into com
mittee of the whole to consider it.

....... !.. •

necessity of consolidating the by-law*, 
the «'o*t of which would he $5(10. He 
snggcstefl that half that amount >** ap 
propria ted to eorameneo ttw work.

vx - -
: l'.-d, î!" b '

porb-i complete with amendment*, read 
a third time and passed.

TV round 1 adjourned at R4W»

A HTGRY 3.nm YEARS 0T,D.

You know the nm-ient «tory abort 
Penelope, (be wife of Vlv**ek? No

over for the last 3.(100 year*. Never 
thcleas let n* bave U once mon—ent 
short. Uly**#-* wept Off to the war* 
and left Penelope at home. A very 
b.ng time claimed and. he didn't come 
track. r«*ople tiled to perottadc Vr to 
marry agato Sbv auM slic would a*
-siküi as ahe filrfs.hdt a jdeei; of ctoth *»v
was wesxins».-.--M-iÿhb.
thinking they ahoukl have her roarrt»“T
before tV n*w www Was old. But

to I wait the return of h«-r huatrapd she 
picked apart every night ns much of the 
«doth as she had woven during the d»T«

“A very obvious device/’ yon nsj. 
‘•yet «Hnt of KT A good deal of it. It 
made the old Greek vagabond hapiw on 
Ms return, awl it furnishes me with a 
neat and effective lllustmthm. Kmdlv 
road the following Mtor and you will

“In the «nring of t* Î »«•«"»« to suf
fer from OhMMM. I felt weak, langntd. 
aiwt tired. Mv anpetit- was very po«>r. 
nn<l what little food t took rove me 
gr-'rit pain at the chest, rides and lwck. 
A Per evprv meal Ï was stok. mv -tow- 
sch M'ing nr * Me to retain mv food. 1 
dieted mrwdf. ink'nr only * fdahi end 
simple ffswN. but this made no' differ-

“A* tlm- went on. the pab, at mv 
«•best »n.t ride increased. mntU it was 
Hire n knife ruritor rre. Tn tills w»v f 

' • -.
xv«s otdlgcd to rire nn m v situation At 
♦b|* time I was In service at the rectory.
fo* «worth.

•! . : ■ , nr »«■ " ' •
•tty beesme wenV thut T eonM not 
J*ft - knlto to mv 1 was f***l
on «’or-*, bm oven thi*' light T4onH«h 

■ l • at

«v fitted a «-nr »o much that I «Md not 
tbtok T «KmiM Pv».

“During mv tom Hint*» T w*« tnrat 
ed hr several different physicians, but 
their modHne did me no g«wd Tn‘ 
March.’ KW0. mr mefher perstmitod me 
to trv Mother ffH-yV* Gurative Syrov 
After taking one bottle $ fourni relief. 
Tlte sickness left me and ni* food gave 
me no pain. After Hiving *wd thf»«*

... H.«l hix-. ,
a day’s illness since. Mv mistrees and 
oth*v* asked what had cured me. and T 
t.d.r them that it was Mother Betfttf* 
Syrup. T am wflHnf that thto state
ment should he publishiri. fSignedl 
Mrs. Ague* Sadler. Ompbe Wood, rw1- 
drodnn. near NVhrotley, Oxfordshire.

1WI4.”
In Mrs. Sadler’* letter you will ob

serve parts of two sentence* set in ital
ic* hv the printer. Be good enough to 
rend them again. The idea 1* that the 
hi«1v'* stomneh rejected fried, ami that 
riie waste! away. Why? Because the 

..- h:... ib. v •
which Penelope wa* weay’ng and nn 
rnveiling, so lone ngp. The food we 
eat weaves it bigger and wear ami tear 

\ if to pif CCS 1 hi- 1 PI « n • ex. rt 
«toy-ell the time; When the weaving 
equals the unravelling, you are well: 
when the nnvlflkf to more than »V 
wèàylng. you do what Mr*. Sadler did 

i
The wearer (or builder) i* the stom

ach and the other organs of digestion.

lire of these organ» to do their 'work. 
Her food Inr and fermented in her 
stonpsch. Ifetxee all her lia in* **d

'• r'N--
instead of making rnn feel atronf. eonr 

m i ambition*. f«x A t irr •
■ ,n t.. comes «ntir r- tten h • 

noisonou*, and scatters the wnri* of *nf- 
fiwtoe In every trart of vonr bode 
-••«cl ' d by Jhe corruptffl Mood: end 

'
ac t drsp»p«ia tbAgbene nod <ur*e of 
all life, rivilired «xr^®nr*te. rince man 

1 on t «'nrth Rend M 
fori* Htcr igain to learn how it begin*, 
how it * dr* news, the horrors nf bring ft 
rikve to it. and (beat of all) how to cere 

-
Homer rende Pettelnp.- fa mon# in 

a prow: but through their letter* and 
words of thank» fr.r rooette from «offer 
to", thi- weteen of England hate cot- 
f.-red * bettor refiowtt on Mother Bfi- 
g«>l and her grom discovery.

“Ggrden tftofa. rorpenters* trola. 'tin
ware, crockery, etc., chesr. far cash at
R. A Brown Jk Co’s, V) Douglas street.

TH»: epic EHTIM ATEt.

the CKjr CoiJUCU-

d* «dmale» of .'iprtnfltore for j 
wm- iwnwl l>j I ho rity ,-umif-I 

la« CV0UJI*. rw .light .Irttvart in (hr 
•njwka as tnMpuwl with last gear's ] 
estimate is aeeounte.l for hy the hut 
that lam year the salariée were uoi ; 
Iloeed until late in the year. The cent- 1 
otery a salary bas. however, >.«■,!
rctlureti from WB to ft»», while rhe as- 
«:manf. aeeensor'h taut iteett Inerhesed ■ 
frtmi *iït to 470. An aaaisMnt at Sir. 1 
l»r né.nth ha. been prorhh.1 for I he ' 
home for the net.l ttn.1 itiftrm. . The aer- ( 
1 ,it,«*n eonmahlee on the notice force are 
given a uniform «alan „t M5.50 The 
miseefiantmus sen t nt is re lut.nl by $5.- 
(«10, that n monel hit ring hero eypenlel ; 
on I'ttint Elliee tlrMgf laat vear r, r 
l and concerta *500 waa voted. MëW» for , 
the agr, idliml 'hniltfing* and ground., : 
*1.000 in aid of the AgriratturaPHoeietr 
ami *2.Vt far the conaeltd.ition nf rh<

«'tstf.ar or ixmirom na.

Oily debt....";.................. giaaagoMar.lcip.1 oonoetl ..............’ 8tw
civic roierlse................  . u M»
<-h>r_ln.Ut,,St,let's- ^
Pnildtlto. »nd ™-Vere
Hlrseljltfldg^sedaidawallt. ÏT..V0
MltilUliiions................................... i.. t .ton
Kit Urol Ion   ...... i,................ is V)oHoard of Health ............. .. v*«E

CIVIC SALUUSa.

To sauver. Cfy clerk atd As

R|
ti. iT» f2T ’**£**+ *mi iattrm * •«
HueatUghmg......................... *em
Bsrrtotsr rod Bolleltor.......... tjm

errv iSfiTiriTioss maiktkvakce.

WaurWorkH .$10.» 0

tiMtke-i....................... ..

>irroi Ugbuug » uui
tluuH* i«*r Om r»g «i ..rul Irfirm. X-<6« Isblj Market"............S

BviLuixoa AXU acavmrs.

aijr Hall repot» ...... .......$ *.♦ $ w»
**"*** pru^ny,............... ... »*> ;xi®

iag iu ................................
Çtototton Keeper^ Hoe #......
Ifems for Agrt. .nd |»ni

• t»j> * turn

When yonr are weak, tired and life 
len t, yon need Ip enrich and purify your 
Wood with Hood's Hsrtaparilla.

VICTOBIA MARKETS

Retail Quote tione for Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

-, of the pritaw cur- 
rrot la the city markets It will be frond 
"w nn ,'dvuu... has been made In tbe 
prgw of meats, of whit h there Is s short- 
age. The winter has been a long and 
inmmtaUr httrti one for th, «ttleiuen, 
wlu) have been unable to feed na many 
•hltp and entile a. liny otherwise 
nould here. A g nantit, of Anetmlian 
meat came over In entd «orage by the 
Inst steamer from the Ainlj«.dro. W 
of It he» been arid, trot it does not com 
pète euroeesfnlty with ihe Canaduin and 
A tneri.-a n article In the fruit market 
no change is notetl «nie in banane a, 
which here droppy^ somewhat Flours 
are aiill qutdetl at tbe name figure aa 
they were prcvion.fv
Late of the Woods........................#6.10
Snowflake ............................................ *.’>73

.
Line........................
Premier iKnderhvl .......................... *3.50
Three Stir tEaderb,! ......................*5.50
Strong Baker', ft) K.i.......................45.50
Salem'.............. .................................*5 75
Wheat, twr ton ................. *.« to $37.50
Barley, per ton........................... *28 to $110
Middling., per tiro.. I.............$26 n, Ito
Bran, per ton........... ....$18 00 to $20.00

l feed, per ton. .|Ei,
Corn, whole...................................*25 to $28
Corn, cracked...............................*2tl to *2M
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#........... 45 lo 60c.
•tolled oats, (Or. or X. XV.)..................fle
Rolled oats, (B. A K.) 71b. sack» ,30c
Potatoe», per ponml .........................lfce
Cabbage.. .
Cauliflower, per head. .. . 10c. to 121V
Hay. baled, per ten................. *1$ to $13
Straw, per lele........................................ 75c,
Onions )ier lb..................................4c. to Be.
Bananas ....................................................35c
letitfln, iCsIlfornisI...............25c. to 36c.
Apples. E««, rn, per Ita. .  5c.
orange., navel, per dot... .36c. to 50c.
Oranges, Cal seedlings..........25c. to 30c.
Fish-salmon, per lb............... 10c. to 12c.
Halibut.......................  ...dll tu 12c
Fh*—small................................... 8c. to lik\
Smoked Masters, per lb .....................10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb.................1214c.
Eggs, Inland, fresh, per dos.üOc. to 25c.
Eggs. Manitoba........................................ 20c.
Btittrr. creamery, per lb.......................3Ue.
Butter, Delta creamery, per Iti.........3<)e.
Buter, fresh. . .... ............. 2tk\ to 88»
Cheese, Chilliwack, .............15 to 2t<e.
Ham». American, i- r lb.... lflc. to lfie 1
Hama Canadian, per lb....................7Or
Baet.it, American, per IK,,.. 15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per lb........... ,!»•. to We
RaAtn, tong ele$r, p*r ». .We. to 12(c.

I-hrd............................... 12140. to l.Vn !
Mdea, per lb.............................................TJ*..
Mean, beef, jwr lb ............... Or. to 18c. .

Mnttro, per lb. . .... .. . iOJc. to 15c. 
Mutton (whole). . ................. ,. . ,9e '

.
Pork. «Ido., per lb....................... . .8» ;

—Finnan Had.lies and Of™-trow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jaroeeon’a. 33 Fort St.*

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

*r4&9ivm;

AVcgc Litilv Preparation for As 
similatmg tbeFoodandHeSula 
ting the Ski Bachs and Bowels of

Promo$esI)igestkm.Chterful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine seePSneraL 
NotNahcotic.

pawn trou n-stHCBJorm*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sifnatnre of
GhyfflZSS*.

H SEW YORK.

L EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OM

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP F7EBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR»
(tostoriVU put HD la oa^lie bottles <*ly. It 

is lot sold ia balk. Don’i si tow soyons te rail 
yos saytking elss ca the plea or ptomUe that H 
ii “jest M reedM sad “wiE answer enry per- 
poss.1 **■ tkst yoe rvt O-A-B-T-O R-I-A.

tow

ty.
WKKb»KKKüKîiK8KWWSWüW»vusff*Wf«srW*j“ ~ r

Clean ! Truthful ! — Wideawake !

- THE -

TIMES
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Fwice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; otJ^ee coun
tries $2.50 tier annum. . \ . . . *,

All the News.
Ad..*» ' "A.îl.ï.iy.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TE1

Times Building, tinad Sttcr*

I. Hgr.

TW -:x
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor It» (teat leaeeolng 
•trcftfth end healtbfulnee*. Ah- 
food agaluet ale* and all forma .,1 adul- 
tera'.loU common to ihc cheap brand»
kovai. caking powdkb CO. N1W

THE FIGHTERS READ!
Contestants M To-Morrow’s Great 

Fistic Event in the Pink 
of Condition.

Nothing Can Prevent the Fight Com
ing OffCorbett Still the 

Favorite.

Very Little Betting Done at Carson- 
Corbett and Fitssimmons 

Sized Up.

THK H1NO.
Orson, Nev., Marvh HL-The trouble 

o\er the demand made by Martin Julian 
for a third of the receipt» from tin- «X- 
MUrtim of aH photograph» ha» been a«l 
juated, a:ul then- i* no P«W#le obatneto 
tu i in way of the big fight being pulled 
off to-morrow. Stuart made abort work 

' of Julian List night, >nd it is aunoum vd 
that there is m> of any *“°r*
i rouble.

The morning was dark and gloomy. 
There was a heavy saw atorrn up la 
the mountains ail day awl *e cletidr 
hung heavy over tin* valley. No powt- 
pooemeut will be nja<l«\ however, unit*»

' HU » •• -

The betting, which XVas . arried on 
until long after mitlnighi. was steadily 
in favor of odd* at ttt& to 10, Pitzsitn- 
iuous b-tng (in the «tort end. By a 
a irions freak in the betting in the mu
tuals combination, Corbett, tlreen and

,1 re :l I ! • I
moapy on Um-ii warn offert! last night,, 
bid there were no takers. The betting 
has not been to-hvy far.

New York. March l(i.-4>piuiomi as to 
th. result of the big tight nre still at 
vatium--, but tbe brning & sUll » «hade 
in favor of Corbett. FUroimmott*' 
Mmaghok) is on th<- west side, where 

Veter Meüwr is popular 'Hi.* maj-wity
. 1 ;he I: • m i; ’ - îwl» eimli-iul rlmt if
Fusaiiuinom can whip Maher w> easily 
he ought to do thv trick when he face*

Mur - ' .l<thl> .i: ..f I
mon#* most ardwi supporter* in this ac 
tion of the town. He ha- over 
wagered on Brit, and if the b it*-r loses 
he will, he nave. &<> < leau broke. The

- now f.i.l tig 
l Mill II..II* .-

lookeri upon as a good omen by the 
CorntohmaiV* mirportvrw

They ligure out that this i* % sure 
1 rU f : i- .jd< an > 

hedge. Rdwwrd* would uvt say. when 
askeil yesterday, it he intended to plate 
any of his own money on Corbett. 
Shrewd sport* ««sert that the Iwittne 
will be even money by to-morrow night 
and claim Thu I Finudnimon* *upp«*rtor»

. «■ i* • tbina to si ;i|■ it
'«Ids V- •

role the Corbett penfde are still willing 
to offer 10 to S, and in mate case* CMC 
promise at 10 to 7%.

San Francisco. March 16.-A delega
tion of boxing eqAeaiaala left thia riiy
l ist < V. niwr for * ' •
other one will proceed to the neentf of 
the great fistic carnival. Last vvcnhtg*» 
train carried Henry OeAett. W. HL' 
Clark. Ed. Cook, ixwii* Tay«m. Col. Mar
tin 'Bradley, Al. C'-tu-y. refer L. Mot 
phey, Philadelphi-.i s crack pigeon shot, 
who to known better a» “OtH-foarrei 
Murphy," Danny Need lia in. Dan Lynch, 
managvr of T\>m Hhnrkty. Fell x W< ie- r. 
Steve (XUIrien, of Victoria. B. 0., and 
ether leaser luchle <f She «porting world.

Tom Sbar#y. who will give h s rer- 
geaat tght for a laeal

Sp-uking of Corbett, Smith

"When I saw him stripped hi» muecic* 
in.I l ;

any tgher man could work as he did 
Saturday for three tour* mid show no 

l - ■ >!- I
goo.1 when lu- tiri*h«i tut when he bc-

Car^m is a ’w ult open tow n" on every 
night in the -car. but the breuon made 
by the «vowd W Him Franciw-u sports 
w'to came y «-uteri tax. rx-in force. 1 by n 
few from the ea»t who had preceded 
them, ft-t• the territory hrto tatter*» »

hid night by Hiwry Curfs-ti. a ml a* he 
had jpotopticl with I the l»| to wAa at 
litoVry to do pretty mat* ;* he ptèasc-j. 
It took none tim.‘ to gv! ready and in the 
meantime the crowd was augmenting 
every moment, and when llgrry Uor- 
bett stepped to the front of (be raised 
hlatforui ami said: "Anybody want to 
bet on the tight*" then- were three or 
four iinn-ln d u‘en in the n*m. Mom-y 
did not wem to he plentiful, or at least

■ • • ; - 1 ivl'i. lain .Hi lh.-
irort of »ii pr. - n* r.. . s.» th
rrrrce by hacking tbr-lr opinion by put
ting up m* Harry . onId get no takers 
at 7 to 13 "it Fitssin-r ions. in>r 6^ to 
10, wr at 18 to 21 on FHiaimmorw to 
win. He finally sold a pool at 13 to 
tl»e buyer lieiug Harry Bell. Hncrimeu- 

1‘1 tb. i, e. hilt th. 
was not what was expected f..r the 
opening night. Not over $100 was bet

Beet,vn sport* an- very favorably ini 
iavmwp.1 w ith Carson, but if is not likely 
ibar they will remain after the fight, 
nnbsH ihejr yet broke, mid. jmtgine from 
the full gambling boose* and their ap- 
prnvnt xrillinniew to t1.sk whet money 
they hare, arene of them may have to 
remain here indc-fiidtely.

Th*- Me fight l< exjiected to Mart at 
10 a.m. sharp.

ROVXn BY ROUND.
Th.- pr.*j»riet.’»r of the Delmoitie • Ho

tel baa made arrangement* to have « 
full «k-aeHption of the OHx*tt-Fits*im- 
nton* fight at (hraon wire! r.wiml by 
rouml, and «pedal dtepatuhea will be

f tiu it». ■■ ns to th.
of the mc« *c
men have orders to enter tb«‘ ring at 
10 a.m. to-morrow morning, atsd noth
ing nave a burricnnv will prvvent them 
det-hling the vexed «jueation of superior
ity. Corbett ha* the advantage in 
height, weight and youth. He i* the 
better aparrer and the quicker of the 

Iheo open bin feet. By all parity of re» 
*oniog the od«l* on him should la* thre-- 
to one. and yet be i* only at even mow 
e> in the betting. FiU*in*nW admirer* 
mu*t have great .smfidcnce in 10* hitting 
P-wera, or <b> they fa my that thex hare 
detn-t.d n soft spot I* thv c.il fornhi

•

HOMES SWEPT AWAY
Immense Dima«e Has Been Done by 

Floods in the SUts of
Tennessee.

THK HOI*
FLT-rAsrrxfi nF.ronn hhokjsn.

■Ian,Ha 1.1 In ».- Un1 wutWs r-'.ml et the 
See Knwmm My-Cawine I'hib tnem** 

weterdey nortiiô*. «Va hv .trop- 
t.d hi» Hy.iu tlu- W.l.iuw take U* f« t 
from the orhnrf whenuu he »i,khI. 11m 
r*H wvighe.1 nine - H1MV» 1 ml wee ten 
feet k-eig. When the marker aoLuuocei. 
that MtwAnkt had pew.) the )Wf,.,i 
mark, the wwU'a ree.ir.1 until then lav- 
Inr I—'U 10214 feet, ih.-r,- wea a wild 
.-ell and a rn.lt for thi- rdrampktn. fl,- 
*=*» "Hired, thrown ,.*« the ahonMerw 
of a» many aa could get hold ol him. 
**d amid ebeera and eungratntalions 
■*»» carried up and down the hank» <,f 
the lake for enteral minute».

Manadekl *,» also the 11,-lor in the 
rontem for dimaace and aecaraey. He 
earnerl a |>err*tnaee of IMV. in ihb trl-.l. 
end was etoeelr foUorrr.l hy A. K. Ixi-- 
att ami J. I*. It».» -r-k. whf. were award
ed ae*»M»l and third pin vt rr-»ta*etireh ,

deliraey. C. G. Yount earrie.1 off the 
honora a# witrae-. and Mar,afield made

e-N-l aetond.

Many Homeleaa, Half-SUrved Per. 
sons Beicued-Bsstern Ark&n 

mb All Overflowed.

MviopTil*. Tvuu., March 
gau falling here siiortly after 7 o’clock 
and is coming down in torrents, adding 
to the misery ami wufft-riibg already 
«uuscHi by tis- overfiowiiig of the

A vitisen'* rôHrf committer ka* Infen 
organisai. Hundreds <>f hca.l oi sttx-k 
and many nu-n, wW-n and cbihirca

tops in the overflowed districts and 
bright *•» Am <4ty by harbor tow boa U 
with Yeargc* attached.

Tbc gauge reads 36.3 feet, a rim- of 1 
i,H,t iu 24 hours, and lodicatun»* point 
toward a further riw*.

News comes t<>-day of the partial
breaking of the 8t. Franci* »e^, «>

•ay great additional suffering and loss
• " !1

Tin- brink In the 8t Franci* Irv.-e at 
Nodena, Ark.. w*a more acrlmi* thau at 
first reported. The water fell 25 feet 
and ru*b»ii u$>on tin- people of the iow- 
Unfls Ik'hipd the levee In almost a solid 
wall. It i* «-xpecteil that many dves 

bmm lost.
The steamer City «W Osceola *avc«l 

many people wa*hetl out of their home* 
by the water, which went through every

.
The Cumberland river rt-ached 42 feet 

on the gauge at Nashville to-day. Forty 
feet is the danger line. Low lauds about 

are submerged and maux 
of business houses are filled with wutvr 
Families in the threatened district* art- 
moving out. Merchants are taking their 
good* to the second floqrs. The river 
will certainly reach 45 and poaaiblj 47

Nearly ÎH,000 homeh-we. half-starved 
pereous. rewcueil from the overflowed 
dislrlcts In «-astern AAan*a*. are being 
cared for in thi* city to-day. 'Phc r«- 
fugee* are mostly ncgroca. The citixcn* 
relief commission is practically back«**t 
fiy unlimited capital, merchant< 
er* and corporation* having eubscrilwl 
gr<*flt sirni* to prosecute th«- work of res . 
idling the bihabitant* of the territory 
forty mile* north ami south of Memphis. 
’Rw s»«wmer Governor Flett, stationed 
here, through- Captain Fitch, engineer 
ttt charge, has been prowNl Into rorvtcw. 
The situation t nlay is critical News i* 
erpmed hourly of break» In the W<-c* 
and when thi* Imppeiw tbe loss to iw- 
IK-rty snd stock will reach up into the 
thousand*. The first loss of life W 
been report«1. A family of five itegr.*t« 

a t Mario». Beeacg-1 
of a whbl.

at Nodena. Ark., are dcnbnl by steamer 
hand* freati from the *c<-ne. TW gang 
paw rends .>1.4 feet. Railway train* ar
rive and depart without refenmee to 
mduHhib-*. AH track*, except tile Iron 
Maintain, an- now aubmergvd. Kansas 
City and Little Rock roads use the Iron 
Mountain roadway. It in expected th%t 
by to-night th*» rt-arue sti-wtiHT* will land 

thmasand refugees on thg- 
Chickasaw Muffs.

\

In the...
Rain Storm

the men got very wet. Tha 
wetting gave him » cold. The 
oold. neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough eent him 
to e bed of stekneee. A doee 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the oold In the 
bud. and saved the utakneee. 
suffering, and expense. Tljo 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

Ayer’s
Cherry

Pectoral.
for the “Cereboot»." ioo page* 
J-.C. Ayer Co- Lowell, Maes.

\

PA VTKR-n,, the l«th is*, the wife of J. F.

H M. 8.

I -r--~M b . ■

h<ctrd«d he train Port Custa. From 
statemenls «>f Dan ,8towrt > rcpr«‘-.-r.t.»

X - ' - ’ c. 4XM» I.
>>unny from lu re h> Cariiou to witness 
the chiim|nori*bij» tun! They iw**e their 
cobrinsio» on the fact ttier :i.90tMi«*ket» 
tore almidr Ix-en sold hen

*takcla>M' r of the tight «*kbd for his 
opitom twgflrohHr FUxsimmon*. snid:

'
. Imril work he

«Il XX - - r saw of
-i

,V ! n,v ,1, Trm stripf l «W «ltd I ***c
him do any Work, and omaequentlvjim

eixKV-ntù'i.' Fkfiaimm. !IM a* 1 '"I y enter*
•

vu** th.- mérita «>f th- tight. I merely
lalkwl with Mm ;u n g«‘»"*ral wnv ami
..'>•= ok,-,1 •; . -.r- v '■* I ;m H- invHM

. r’b to enme out to-mgrrow, And I -r «M 
g«>, Tu my opinion Fltsaiiummia ;u n 
gtOft d;irigeroc m;ifi vn n fight, aid no 
ecu test in which he i wg.igixl can be 

n i ma-rt* r
the fdtor unity u> he fight.** Amltk 
/■rhl that the rwliaur of Slier giving

ronTstti.
MFTH REGIMENT VS 

COM I S
Next Ratiitilay tE, Fifth R.-gimci.t 

Football team will iue«-t H. M H. (\mi- 
u* team at Bracoa Hill. Tlu- follow
ing will represent tb.- regiment : Full 
back. B. Williams: thrw-<tnerter I Kicks. 
H. A Holmes. B. Pi tutor. H «. Haine* 
«aw! J. Pern tort mi; half back*. T. P. 
letton au«1 P. It. Daniel* ; tor xx into. C. 
Achweager*. .1. Gandhi. .1. HrMgeman 
F. A. Fntcher. A. B «iwin. T. Atkiu*. 
H. H. McLeisb a ml K. 8. Tuck.

-........
VHR8M. ».

PILUSBrRY Wi\s 
îtesr York. March 14L—'The ejevrnth

-- mate i totx
bury ami Rh«waiter wa* won to-day bv 
PHtotoiry. after « move- Hcnre— 
Pillabury. 5; Show alter, 4; drawn. 2.

LAW INTELLIGENCE

Mr. Justice Drake m the «upretne 
cotm ' luirvlM-rs thi* morning made an 
Tititor TtoT tire pwtfitiff* In m<h ,*T the 
arthmw brought by M ir.-ttn, Viu lii and 
Km>|>f> again*» the Comudidated Rail 
way Company give security for trots iu 
'• ' ' ■' ’ ■“ • 1 ^ Dims , n
»pm t of iojnrie* received in Print E!- 
H«v» bri«igv «Mviitoiit. and aa the partie* 
rigide iMitMÙle the provint' they tore to 
rive security A I). Crease for plain
tiff* snd Andermn fMcPbUUpg. Woot- 
tm» A Barn-mil for defemlwnte.

PERRONAI,

right t,; strike xvlfb <m«- -11

*k
in th.- Un-;-kftH»3fF.

• if a sl-orr fight ■ n
x ill

He co e «4d#o** the 
a * totoc 4toti»ct\y t o ibe •pto.dti-

E. >f. Yarwtkl, o Napuim • is at*the
Driard.

•Iarm-* Beef, if Stererion, i* at the
■ -r—rv ; ' ]

.

•
land last evening.

•t 8. Yates and xxife rct»ni«hl thi*
wemins from S«tilth-.

T 8. NfcDoteild. of Vancouver, I* a 
guest at the Qween’s 

J. D. PenilM*rtor r« turned last even- 
• f-' o M do ml

‘J. A., If art, in i(l« !yhm»«»«l this morn
ing ft in i gisii to Ü .**hi „i 

T. A. Trcnhuime. of the Hamilton 
Itowd r « 'f»-,u,;iQy. Mr*. Trrtibobne,
*** si .in» rVmnl.

:i" r r ,, of
8tark, of Titoont", i* in the city and a

I ’ V S S I -, - - : . -
Per Oto of Kingston from tto Bw4 

—U. A. tlarttiHgle, Mr*. J. A. Reck. t*. 
A. Trcnchonist ami wife, J. 8. Y-tes 
rod wifi, G. Britk-s ami wife. J. K. 
llaiUH-n. A H. DaR. C Pohoeu. K S. 
Holt. B. Donovan. J. A. Hughit. J. 
Lent. U. c Smitit. G. R Loorlaw and 
wife, C. H. Button T. O. Hamuli, - 
Kindest. B. 8 Limn, IL Tlkmqwoti 
nml wiii. C Richard*.»!!. L. Will am*.

■
IV we.

Per 8tr Rnwalle from the Sound-- 
n Hill. F. Q. IVmuHH». D Egan. M. 
Ntw-r wk« y. J. Nixon, H. Nixon, Knox. 
IA MdUUtfa, T Blford, J. IL Roger*.
J. '.toiliran,

Per 8tr. I*rimv#w Lonto* from Went 
minster- U. Porter. H. Rtoslnmi. O. 
iAMwk. G. Windsor. U. D. M« K«‘n*ie. A. 
Motherwort. B. Hpring«-r. J. D. Peinlw-r

VHNSKi
f’*T City nf Kloe«toii fmn, ih,- 8<mn<l 

-G. H Mejmanl. A. Seers, G. F. 
PaytK-, H. V Yeee*. ». C. P. Mill». 
P. O.. K rimburjr Cn.. H. !.. 1^. D. 
Stewrer. II. K Irv,, F, H. Stewart. 
». «Mita» * Co. XV g. Co.. F. J Maj- 
ilon Co.. Jaa. WrlffXl. B. C. Market J. 
MtOtiflaa. Wilaon Broa., Un*l,'T H. 
Broe.. B. O. Prior,'O. Mrt’.. J. John- 
aoo, M. W Waltt. Valu & Hrooka. Wtt- 

.
P.T SU i

ro-i.ti-T Coll or inis nil lirv Martin k 
Robinwm. Dorn Kxp. Co., C. K. Kina.
K. Will A It,.. .1 WMaoo It Cm, C. P. 
*r. C.I., rtrtar.1 Hotel. It. Baku * Ron. 
K P. Chapm-in. K. C, Man do. K. W. 
Hl»k--, ordôr J. W Mrodham.

Dr(HASES
I Syrup of

...THE.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200.000. in 800,000 Skates of 25 cents Each.
HE*D OFFlCEr—ViCToata, B*itish Columsia. 
MINES AT FA1RVIEW, British Columsia._____

BOARD OP DIRRt'TOIJS -
A. A. DivId*.>n. Vh-torto. B.O., Pr.--ki.-nt; w 
Ppwytont, C. H. Davidson. Vancouver. It.4* .ni; vi. vancouver, H.a

Victoria. B. C.. Met-rotary-jpreaaurer.
A. Dtcr. Vlct.»rta. B.C.

| The Tin Horn Qoar'r Mlaln* Co. UnUted Lai-lllt/. war ergaoleed for the mip. W.of acgriflBg Bil l 4. reioplag the Tla H«.rn and Big Rmi mfneral rlalaw, altKt# 
In Camp Falrvlvw, In the Prorimw of British <.:«►!urntda. , 1 ue,e
. To2B.rr>f 001 1,8 ritaetiem Hie Comimoy nan Incorporated under the “C^maaalee Act, lssai and emending Acta of British Colombia " with n catdtal alack Janlnn
dollar», divided Int» al.araa at a par value of SB «rota M?.h*re *

1 ' AMR IhlMlImlmBHHitiroiMmro

, JF®»* »• m»w tulng rapidly pusli.d on the Tin Horn claim with soch highly aatia. 
factory n-suitri that th*- Director* an- natlmhd that b*-fo*«* many Bsmth* the rusus"* afls fca'i'-M-"1* «* «—»«•» *5 5î£î,^‘b*

u"D*wwbk .*“•« V." Iww. ptain. ta th. Trraanr, tat
i now lain» r»|.l.lly paafiad O.I tbr Tin Horn claim with sorb highly «te

man, month» th. <w
brlk-re thi» a lock b fie

will bt we by Minin, Export W. 8. (|. Will» report, this b not a merepro»pert, but a property .... . which a yery lari- aroooot ol d'yHwkeM
of In.wlna ’ * "* *mv,t warrant the roo$K2

| The Big Bora Hlaeml Cblai mijota» the Tin Horn on the North.
propertle. are wlthla a mile of the rows of Folrrbw, a»d art mail, aorta-

t The Directors are now negotiating for a twenty stamp mill to be nlaoed tw»
prapertleo, whom a mill rite h„, been ,e,un-l. a,..| ,|L, lh, Saw'S? riu? hS

.îK'iJîr dow,i ,b* n-,- - into I ii aVa... aide of the ntopertle, fî,rTT«riïS

excelled as a 
Aa will be

of twenty years.
f Only a limited amount of ah#re# will be sold at par. which 1* at 25 eeeta «... share, and as development work proceeds the price will to ralawi. ** ***
■* Aa the *han*« are now Iwuetl at a par value of 26 «enta, toi ne full* natif ik. question of liability Is settled, therefore no further «alla can to mad* on la.rojora 
# „Aa will to *een by the following asseye made by Mr. W. J e. Cowell B t » O.A., out of thirty-right assays th# ore averaged $112.30 per ton. 1 B*Am

Anti A TB :
Per Ton.-- -- 2 00 .IF

Norths r i Pacific Ksllwwv te Ross Un d 
U you are going to Rofilbnd be an re 

to Irani via the Northern Partie rall- 
w«r. the til rail retie. Ship yoo ex 
priwi and freight hy Northern Psrtlc, 
«• that the haa Inaugnrated t hrough 
all rail freight and esprena aervice lo 
Roaaland aa well aa to Nebon and other 
Kootenay pointa.

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent

------------------^------------------------ u-
DIBO.

Hr*,e1' <* 'he IMh laat.At»* Mil. Hr . pan.ter. aged « Jauv 
Fooreal wlU lake etaoe from hi. reddern™. 

Bora araane. vleeeedtie. no Thnrwday. I he 
ISlhlta'..att»lp,«. rriend.wmptaaa.ti- 
*ti tti» letlnwlon. ....

if............................................... . is
15............................ ..................................  w
. .......................................................2 5.............................. .

ktalVrl'e'w," ‘b.C., ' Jaotir>; Mai,'£o7'W
' RE TIN HORN MINE.

_ nmft-t found . tunnel drieen ninety feet on thin dnlm In n north ...,»|.ï^&eÆlkdïr^SSot ”n *” Me trom «« HarStwItitiSIwl

tl,,r',r rnr’’ ■,p"riru°‘ «wt (Bïeï'îSt’sr,

a. (he «Rend. 1 ootid *

IT. l.-OO» «eat aonth of the .until, where

type The 11 EMPIRE"
WRl FERS Latest and best 

<f-.tr rffg rai m or or nom».
The nsme of tb# manufacturer» Is a guaran 

teeof iuqeouty. Agrot* wonted.
Tto Wimam, lif, Co„ LtA, Montreal F. Q.

TmomnoM *nvioas»v ' o.. Tam—vet.A era** tor B C.

C. P. N. CO’Y, Ltd.
STEAM BR

&SS DANUBE
HBYER. Maxter,

Win taava RltheV. Inner Wharf 1er
Naas River and Way Ports,

VIA VA.Nl-OVTBR.
On WtMlSDAY, MARCH 17th. at 3 ML

For frelubt and parnage apply ai the of- 
0.-e of the Company, IH Wharf «rent.

The Company rywereea the right of chang- 
Ing tbta lime table nt nay time, wltho.t

JOHN IRVINQ, Manager

AMUSEMENTS

St, Pjiricti DafC3l

IRISH 
CONCERT

TUESDAY IVEWINC, MARCH lUtk/ST
IN TKMPKRANCB HALL 

PMre the dlrerUon of Mr. J. n Brown. 
Donta open 7 » p „ Concert begin»

i'l
ADMIBRION.............................. 85 CBNTK.

AUCTION SALES.

...ONLY CO*N£W'AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
«hwrewt latfiaor wo. t .wiot.efeo 

Age.*.
Of emnrnmnnt ttrret, fornti Pnntirn atrnnt

LArge l-t. ml.e. Well .ppotated. *

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All good, rent tor .Prelate ale will re.

« Furniture boogfi't tor ,“h »

W JONBB. Aaotlooenr.

tmmmLSTwSiSSi rNiktheew!”etlt*,l3r **** *** tumeTyro

TrMBF:it There la abundant timber on the <4siu for all mlnlne nurun*»* and .* brought to the mouth uf th.- tuna*) at a cotuparstlvt-ly low**emt 
« OMT OF MINING, MILLING, BTC.—f would put the cout uf mlnluir > tlllln* and

S. l/pSH^ggS'.'ltZ'**1 tU ™t"d “f *“• to

W. S IL WILL*. M B.

ic o n anould w commend Itself to the careful attention of j»hrcw<l lovealor#
imre ,̂<Sk,^,,7nd,S:"S.ryW'tiï'l^,‘ieUu"^,*'1 til*' ^ "»

A k"*%«’?^ W “,,d' “ LKK * FRAKBR, BBAVMOST BOOOS

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
mimma amour*». ncromiA. .c. ... Hamilton, on.

CABLE AOOttE»»: DISONSLL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling Sielig Co
LIMITED.

. .. .Owe the Choie- Locationa....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full stood etataM.)

There cUlm. are nltunte* gt lh« bend waters of Kokaoee Crewk. an th* dt- 
rlde Imtween Aineworth, Nnndon and Slocan City A ledge s to tv, toot rati 
through there • talma, carrying a peyatrei* 15 toeboa t<> two fnet ti high grab 
gfilenn. assay!», 800 OSS. alt.tr g mi 00 per rent lewd.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150.000 share» now en the market. Promoters' stoefi pooled 
1897. Stock now «.-mag a* 7|c. per abate from the Ijmirera. 
mlotfitnre map of the Skwan ta he had os nppBcatfoa.

LEIGHTON & Wl

Jww l»L

tag# of F7sy,*T«um*>mt. w$n* U pi rib-uh-riy iffipri at Qii<-f-n>:jBtotel. 
mfrnee with M* Into Rmih ««hi FMx- >,F< H. V. t,wi>. ami Mt** Ghrnfk 

■ ." , <■)> -ti'dvyb >x 'M iit mlxinr - ■
and done (Wing, and W he attempt, w '«^j| .........................
.1 ' off Slid box he whl have no show

PwM*. "A# _____ ..tifi.mti
'..... .. to thi» '■!!*. h»Vf left 1er their

MISFED
^ and

Turpentine
cures

All Throat and
^unc| Troubles
Jeaspoonful Doses

price 20 cents

MINING OPERATORS.

93 FÔRT STREET.

Closing-Out Sale
•>r •

Furniture, Carpets, Bugs, Crockery, 
Stoves, etc.

-8TAU Uoodx will he .old re- 
Ifardlens of coat, for SO day* only.

Patents
"',;v\vV.-< '■
IIBH.HTa *0.

NOTE THE AOOBE8S:

The Old Curiosity Shop,
si reel stsut, *. s. teawr.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

. MUNN * CO., .
SBl Benndwna. Hew Verb.

Box III.
m

F. W
OPTICIANS. V

H the


